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LIBERALS HAVE 
10 PLATFORM 
FOR ELECTION

!'■ FAIR AND WARM

SEÜATE GIVESGoes To Prison To 
Care For Crippled 
Son Under Sentence

Youth, Who Sold Whiskey 
and Was Convicted. Un

able to Take Cs»e cf 
Himself.

r>5
If

ALL PAIRS IN 
COMMONS VOTE

VOreBAtSre FORDMEY BILL 
ITS ADOPTION‘ivjsi

prittkto urip- 
«StotorhUa

World Famous Tenor's Strong 
Conatitatktiy Helping Him 
in Severe Heart Attack.

I ■
S<w to

Pled son I»
_l Sir George Foster in Speech in 
v Gommons Declares Party Can 
P Make No Definite Appeal

AMENDMENT SPEECHES 
DRAGGING ALONG

D. D. MacKenzie of Cape Bre 
ton Repeats Old Arguments 
Against Meighen Gov't

O dinary Parliamentary Cus
tom, Many Years OM, is Die- 

carded far Snap Vote.

GOVERNMENT LEAD
GREATLY REDUCED

Division Not Expected.}» Give 
Premier Meighen a Majori
ty More Hum 8 or 9.

Special Offers Will Gome to 
End at Midnight Next 

Saturday.

CONTEST OFFICE TO 
CLOSE At 6 O’CLOCK

Phonograph Offer Will Also 
End on That dame Date 
Promptly.

Twenty Amendments Added 
bo Embargo Bill Since it 

Wap Introdor'-'i

MEMBERS BREAK
F»OM PARTY LINES

trial, aobed- 
«Jed to Btert yeWWday et pel- 
hoeele, N. B.. wiU begin today.

UNITED STATES 
Fortney Bm banco BUI puma 

the Senate with «bent twenty aer- 
doue amendments. ^

Three injured in gun 
a negro in New Toth t

Hnrtco Uarnee, tenor, critlcelly to 
in hie aeertment here, wni U
announced tonight in a bulletin is
sued by Dr. Antonia Stella, one 
•at hie liiyWolone.

Oaruet'e condition la Tory ranch 
more laaoraett testent than this 
momfcg, the bulletin said. "Hie 
raise le better; toe ssmoeratnre la 
two dégrisa lower Oma title morn
ing. "We hare great hope 1er hie 
recovery, aUbougn he ie still a 
very etch man.

St Thomas. Out. Feb. ld- Wal 
lace Crawford, the father of Law
rence Crawford, Port Bnrwell, who 
was given sin months yesterday tor 
a breach of the O. T. 
today to go to Jail with hie son be
cause of the youth's Intimity and 
will remain there until otherwise 
directed by the attorney-general.

The case la unique in the annals 
of the local Jail and harrowing for 
the father, who is a respectable 
citizen of that village.

Looked Up With Son
Mr. Crawford wae reluct ilit to 

place himself behind the bars for 
no offence and he compelled to as
sociate with the inmates, "but as no 
attendant could be secured, he 
would not see hk son suffer and 
consented Ur be locked up ao he 
could administer to his wants. 
Crawford, whose hands have been 
paralysed for the pant fourteen 
years, yds convicted of selling 
liquor to a village resident. The 
young fellow was taken to the ot- 
tice of the jail yesterday by In
spector Ross, but the governor de
clined to accept the commitment 
until an attendent or nurse 
engaged to look after hilfi.

tight with
City.

Chinese In California toll several 
In tong war that broke out during 
their new veer fsWBvItlee.

Bnrieo Caruso, world 
tenor, stricken with critical attack 
of heart dlseeee.

CUBA

A., agreed
Home May Refuse to Accept 

Measure as k Has Been 
Amended.

famous

Constitutive Strong
An American schooner kits, a "Part o£ his improvement ie due 

to his strong cone IT—‘ion, tie men
tal attitude and the fact that his 
ïrtte has been oonstf-*’- at tola 
bedside since last night.

"He has been. In and -ut of co-'o 
air day long. Supperaion has 
weakened him, and has affected 
his heart.

Oxygen was administered us a 
thereauptic to ease inflammation 
of the lungs. What words he has 
spoken show a great determination 
to live.'’

Special to The Standard 
Ottawa, Ont.. Fqb. 16—The Liberal 

Opposition today set a new precedent 
in Canadian and British parliamentary 
annals. Dr. Tolmle, minister of agri
culture. has a brother dying in Vic 
toria. He is anxious to see him before 
death and wfll leave for the coast to
morrow. Today he approached the 
Opposition, and after the usual custom 
in such capes—a custom that is as old 
as parliament itself — asked for a 
"pair" from anlong the Liberals in hie 
absence.

At midnight Saturday of tfcfe week, 
three important offers tn The Stand 

jard’e big Automobile will come to a 
I done.
! They aro se follows: (irThe Starr 
! Phonograph Offer; (2) The hurt of the 
306.000 EXTRA vote offers; (3) The 
biggest regular vote schedule offer.

Until Six Only.
The office of the contest department 

iwlll be open until 6 o'clock Only on 
Saturday night. Results secured from 
6 P. M. to midnight may bè brought 
or sent to the Automobile and Movie 
Star Department on the Monday fol
lowing the close of the three big offers.

The Starr Phonographe.

Ottawa, Ont, Feb. 16—The House 
passed today to the wider arena of in
ternational affairs. There were echoes 
tn continued debate on the address 
of yesterday's duel between the prime

Washington, Feb. 16.—The Fordneyrtmks in a few 
minute*, but crew hr saved.

MKED WEDDING 
B AIWULLED

mine off Cuba and
emergency tariff bill with more than
20 amendments attached tonight pass
ed the Senate. The votes was 43 to 
20. The bill was sent to conference 
immediately for consideration of the 
amendments made since it passed the 
Hou*p.

Action on the bill, which was dtk 
signed and rushed through the F xim 
as "an aid to the farmer of the Uoil
ed States" came after a long session 
and a hard fight, during which four 
Republican senators broke away from 
th41r party ailment. Two of them, 
Senators tidg< of New Jersey and 
Moses of New Hampshire, attacked 
the bill bitterly. On the other hand, 
nine Democrats voted for the m^asurt:,

minister and the leader of the Op
position on appeal to the polls. But 
the major portion cf the 
devoted to au exposition b 
Foster of the abas and purpose of the 
League of Nations.

was
tr George

Groom Wne Dftink, it Was 
Alleged, and So Did Not 
Know Whet He Was Doing

Sir George headed the Canadian
delegation to the League Assembly 
bold in Geneva ta November and De- 

Y, eemher last; and to the work of the 
Æ assembly he referred more partLcu- 
JF larly. He spoke of the leaguèv 

tag perfectly, and emphasized 
portance cf the creation of an interna
tional court of Justice.

THREE ARE SHOT 
IN GUN BATTLE 

WITH N.Y. NEGRO

No Pairs 'Vented
The requests was promptly refused. 

Notwithstanding the extraordinary cir
cumstances, Dr. Tolmie will be in
formed that the Opposition bed decid
ed to grant no more pairs and that its 
decision would not be changed.

The refusal amazed old and experi
enced parliamentarians. It had been 
reported that Mr. King would grant 
ue more pairs, bt everybody believed, 
that this referred to the kind of “pair
ing" which is sometimes carried to 
extreme lengths and is unjustinably 
used by more or leas regular parlia
mentary truants. No one suspected 
that it would be used *r_ the case oi 
a member called away from duty by 
sickness or bereavement in his fam-

Montreal, Feb. 16—The first mixed 
marriage to be annulled since the 
Tremblay-Despatie Privy Council de- 

_ . cision. came Up before Mr. Justice
7!ï10aalinit}2? °L ***. of‘ Brunes in the Superior Court this at-
fered as EXTRA prises to the contest- ternoon
aats («» la each district), who ooltoct; Altboegh „ wu alleged-in the pe- 
rife greatest MMJjntolenhser^ttoa tltl0B tha, the marriage of petitioner, 
nwaey by mlditigM aatnrtay. Vote» j06 b Halllnsn. a Roman Catholic, 
have nothing to do with toe winning to the reEpondont, Olga Nallsen, a 
ot the Phonographs. All votes and Protestant, was performed by "in In- 
e*tra votes secured while working for competent officer" it was not on thin 
the phonographe WIU count towards ground that the marriage was annul- 
the big automobile mid other prises lld but because it was allegeu that the 
w*lhh will be given'away at toe end bridegroom was drank and for thal 

•of the contest. reason could not ghre consent to what
i marriage was 
Dean Evans on

Probably the offer wWto te canring Mayh ’O. 1919. he then being rector 
ot St. Stephen a Church, Westmount,

Two magnificent Starr PhonographsV One Pointed Question What I House Do?
The bill has been so amended tn 

the senate that it was believed to
night that the House would hesitate 
to accept it as it now stands.

A committee wac appointed Ly the 
Senate to meet a similar one from the 
House on this phase of the situation, 
and It is expected that the combined 
committees will start work late iu- 
morrow

"Would » dispute between South 
Africa and Great Britain be reTSrred 
to the internatiomti court of justice?" 
Hob. Charles Murphy pointedly quer- FLOATING MINE 

SINKS SCHOONER 
BUT CREW SAVED

Two Policemen ->nd a Civilian 
it Hospital Befor- Man 

is Captured.

a
led.

Tint on no dellesto a point Sir George 
declined to give an opinion. He would 
leave ft to the minister of justice.

Was lit true, then, pressed Ernest 
Lapointe (Quebec B.), that there had 
been differences among the British 
Empire delegates?

"There were no differences among 
the Canadian delegate*," Sir George 
humorously replied.

“We were a band of brothers." Dif
fering points of view had been held 
by delegations from the different.parts 
of the Empire, but relations, Sir 
George said, were always of the best

FIGHT IN HEART
OF HARLEM AREAwoe taking place. The 

performed by the late
The Duties.

As the measure passed the senate, 
it carried the following import duties, 
among others:

Wheat. 40 cents a buehel : flaxsetd, 
30 cents a bushel; wheat flour and 
semolina, 20 per cent, ad valorem; 
corn and maize, 15 cents per " ihel; 
beaus 2 cents per pound; potatoes, hG 
cents per bushel.

(Continued on page 2) .

Last 200,000 Extras.

Coal Carrier from New York 
Sinks Quickly When 

Mine /Explodes.

CREW GOT OFF
IN THE LIFEBOATS

uy.
Police Reserves Had to be 

Called to Beat Man Into 
Submission.

the greatest commotion among 
contestante te the. *60,000 EXTRA vote 
offer which ends Saturday night at 
mddatght. Never again dur

Ter. Conservatives Absent
Mr. King’s new tactics have been 

prompted by a situation over which the 
Government has no control. There are 
ten Government supporters absent 
through serious illness. Three others 
are absent through official duties. Mr. 
King, whose followers happen to be 
marshalled in force, apparently 
believes that by refusing pairs, he has 
a chance to greatly cut down the Gov
ernment's majority. Lima ghrtitg the 
impression that It ie aw* weaker in 
the Commons titan is really the case.

Majority Greatly Cut ’ -

*

UNION LEADER 
GOES TQ PRISON

course ri toe mutest will it be W- 
Bible to secure the 200,000 EXTRA vote 
ballots. One"of toe 206,IKK) EXTRAS 
4s being given for eedi MO worth of New York, Fed. IS.—Two porisnmen 

and (,'civilian were shot today In a 
pistol fight with a negro in the heart 
of the Harlem business dls rlot. 
Soares of toots were fired during the 
melee which resulted Irani an argu
ment between the two negroes over x 
-bo purchase cf a pistol The two po, 
Ueomen who «ere but slightly hurt.

The United States Attitude
Uustaew turned in during tola wee*.Sir George spoke oi toe league as 

a reversal of the policy ot all thou- ✓ Year in Jail for Calling 
of Court> Rigged Sails and Managed to 

Make Shore in Exhausted
AT THE IMPERIAL TODAY —

William Russell in -The Iren Rider.**

JIHUIIHIILlJII I
Wtoriœ ra^iweaonfltoeu!St AT ™e 0UEEN SOU ARE TO itr ' presld'ent of the Kduu
Wi/wtag up at sea <m the night of Peb. Miners’ Onion was found guilty ot con-

”*oatr DAY—David Griffith#’ “The Idol Dam tempt ot court and sentenced to lull
^ “Berthe,mw

M OPEH' HOUSF TODAY—Vaudo- atlereoom WUb^Howriwtee found

Munamar. which arrived with toe sur- ville an* future picture. contempt proceedings, al loto
vtrors from Havana. -------- the Kansas Uhlon. They are. ' rus-

The enplosion and «taking occurred Two ef the prises to be jiven away tine Doherty, Wm. Titus, John 31em- 
«0 miHea northwest of Oape Mayel, toe In The SUndard’e big contest are op- int. Jamoa Mollwrath and Earl 'as- 
eaetern extremity of toe island at portunltlu to become Movie - Stan well, executive board members All 
Odba, according to her captain, James with the Universal Film Company, the defendants were sentenced te a 
G. Cook, who related the «tory of toe Fllmdom’a largest and most Important year In all an dto pay coats The call- 
deafening detonation and the almost Moving Picture Cornuany. ins of a strike in two mines in viola-
immediate submersion ot the ship. 1 * * — ttou of an Injunction caused the con-

sank at on«. Prison Terms For tempt

Two Sydney Robbers Super-Anuuation
Coming In B. C.

CHINESE HONOR 
NEW YEAR’S DAY 
BY FATAL FIGHT

■and years, it was the "negouon ot Strike in Defiancewar,” toe "aptbeais ot peace "
The United States wae outride it, 

but "toe uptrtt. the prayer, toe ov. 
w helming ooeviotkm ri to* people 
toe Uttited States ran even with toe 
desirsB of tire covenant of toe tongue.”

(Continued on page *)

Older.State. TODAY—Tom

aided by reeed-veo and armed nier- 
chants, finally core-rod th* nregru, 
Jamoa Bond, and beat him irto sub
mission. He was armed with two pis
tols and did not give up until he had 
ashaosted his supply of ammunition.

Three In Hospital.
Aaron A. Iugbar, macager of a gym

nasium who the police say, was hit bj 
one of Bond’s bullets is In the hoy pi
ta! With a wound it. the breast. The 
two wounded policemen an also in 
the 'ospital.

Tlhe shooting started, the pciice 
said, when Bond opened fire on an
other negro, wnc is alleged to have 
refused to pay him for a pistol bought 
in New Jersey. After capturing the 
negro, the police had a difficult time 
in holding in check a mob of msn and 
boys who cloeed ie on their prisouer, 
shouting for a lynching.

Nor is there any question bjt that 
he will greatly reduce the mialatery a 
majority, 
absentees, and 
Agrarian vote, the Government major
ity on the ci-'-'eas amendment may 
not be mo^e t.aan eight "r nine.

This, of course, will have not the 
slightest bearing upor. the weight of 
the Government s mandate Brooi the 
coui^ry as the preponderance ot Gov
ernment suptwrters in the House and 
not a single division list we-akene.i 
in the Government column by absence 
through illness of .1 dozer -7 more 
Government supputera, is tho tqst ot 
the ministry’s strength.

( Conttnueu on page 2)

With thirteen ministerial 
a full Liberal andTemperature Fell 

fifty Degrees in Day
Tong War of .Deadly Type 

Startles San Francisco’s 
Chinatown.

in the
cere of

Temperature of 78 
- Degrees is Umqie February 

Experience of Washington.

Summi
SEVERAL DEAD

IN THE BATTLE

Six Orientals in One Room 
Opened Fatal Fire Upon 
Each Other.

SC Paul, Minn., Feb. 16.—'Tempera- 
tore recessions of from twenty to fifty 
degrees from yesterday*» readings 
were experienced today dn the Central 
Northwest States. Spring-like breeees 
of yesterday were succeeded today by 
cedd gales. From a maximum temper
ature of 61 degrees in tit -Paul yester
day a drop ot 47 degrees ta eighteen 
hours sent the mercury down to 14 
degree» today. Flmrriee of snow ac
companied the cold wave. North Da
kota and South Dakota points report
ed etrong winds and marked drops in 
temperature. The centre of the -40 rm 
was over Lake Superior.

Hot In Washington.

“At first,’’ said Captain Cook, "1 
thought something had exploded with
in the cargo of 800 tone of coal, but

Sydney. N. S., î^b. 1« - (teor*e 
SSL McDonald, or Sydney, was found guilty
keetod over and tone water came { rcBbud toe Cnsadhui Sank
nibbing In. All at ue grabbed whet- ‘ ‘over we could and Jraaped into Ufa- Oo^”6rc= of*1J8’ and boat» " juEuyou iuw **«v also of facilitated the escape

ytov^wx, k„ iwvoto „rf»,i 01 Prisoners from the county joQ by
??lT8rlf*h a SST1 of, t0,hr^ba r?tuo,r,rar£rto£

ther charge he was sentenced to a term or
^Wol^re^ty wended out," S toe^tv^ the ^ l<> 

he continued, "when we landed at An- nr Btr Pmui «.««

tng and sentenced to two years la the 
penitentiary.

Presentation To San Francisco, Feb. lb.—Guns of 
Chinese tong men ushered in a new 
war of tongn coincident with the 
Chinese new year today, leaving three 
dead and live wooded in Ivoe Angeles, 
San Francisco and Stockton.

Two Chinese merchants were killed 
in Los Angeles. Another was wound
ed there. In San Francisco one was 
killed and three wounded. At Stock- 
ton one man was shot > three times 
in the head. ,but it was said he will 
live.

Scout Master
$500,000 fireCivil Servants and Municipal 

Employes to be Looked 
After by Government.

Hillsboro Bey Scouts Rcmem- 
l Popular Leader—Gave 
Hint Gold Pencil.

saskatoon, 9aek„ Feb. 16.—I-'ire 
which destroyed the Cahill Block, a 
department store and other business 
places here today, caused damage es
timated at $500,060.

Victoria, Feb. 16.— All provincial 
civil ^erwatits and municipal em
ployee, including police and Bremen 
in British Columbia, are to be placed 
under a super-animation scheme, ac
cording to the terms of a bill which 
the gweroment will introduce. Under 
the scheme the government or the city 
as employer will contribute one-half, 
and the employee the other half or 
the yearly premiums, which will go to 
create and sustain the super annuation 
fund.

Special to The Standard.
Hillsboro, N. B., Feb. 16.—At a meet 

ing at the Hillsboro Boys’ Scouts or 
ganisution, Mr. B. W. Gavey, Boys 
Scout Master, was presented a gold- 
mounted pencil. The presentation was 
made by Mr. F. M. Thompson, district 
commissioner of the organization, Mr. 
Thompson, on behalf of the citizens of 
the town, spoke appropriately of the 
interest Mr. Gavey had shown in the 
Boys’ Scout work, and also referred 
to the interest taken by the boye.

VESSEL STILL AFLOAT.
New Bedford, Mass., Feb. 16—The 

combined efforts of four tugs and the 
coast guard cutter Acnahnet late to
day failed to free the Portuguese 
steamer Sao Vincente, fast ou the 
ipeltB in Buzzard’s Bay, o>ff the end ot 
Skionticut peca, F'aLrhavea. 
tug boat men are of the opinion that 
it will be .impossible to float the ves
sel. Nearly all of the four liuodnei 
passengtes have been landed at th!s

Feb. in San Francisco, the feud broke 
loose in a room at 924 Grant Avenue. 
According to stories told police, fix 
men in the room, taking advantage 
of the crackle ol Are crackers and 
roar of the celebration, drew revol* . 
vers and began firing at each other.

weather pro vetted bene today.
, official thermometer on Femmylrania 
Avenue at 3 o'clock registered 78 de
grees, the high February mark, estab
lished

One tor our return on the Munamer.*'

SMp Burring At Sea
Blizzard Is Raging la 

Newfoundland Now
iy year» ago.

New Yt>r«t, Feb. 16 — The British 
tank steamer De.imlra is afire at sea 
about twenty miles north of Havana, 
according to a wireless message re 
oolved here tonight by the naval 00m 
muntcations service.
States Shipping Board steamer Devo- 
lente, which was eighteen miles north- 

of the distressed vessel, is .pro-

Friends At HopeweD 
Cape Honor L B. Fownes

Three Were Wounded.
Go Foin staggered from the building 

and fell dead.
Police hurried to the scene and 

found three wot;nded'*mcn on the floor 
of the* room .

Two Chinese merchants members 
J of the Hop Sing Tong, Chinese secret', 
organization, were shot and killed and 
another merchant wounded in the Lon 
Angeles Chinatown district last night 
by other Chinese who, the police de
clare, were members of the Bing 
Kong Tong

Lem Gooey Fong was shot dead be
hind the counter of fits store. Soo 
Ho Long was killed as he eat at a 
card game. At another resort Low 
Hain was shot through the leg.

Three Chinese were held by the Los 
Angeles police for questioning. One 
was arrested here.

Barricade Their Doors.

Très «ares Found In 
An Abandoned Trunk

St. John’s, Nfld., Feb. 16—This city 
was without electric light or power 
tonight .aa a result of damage to the 
lighting plant incurred Is another bite- 
/.aid that pounced upon Newfoundland 
Tuesday night Factories were Idle 
all day, newspapers could not publish 
and theatres and churches were clos
ed. Officials «aid It might take a week 
to repair the damage to the plant.

ALLEGED MURDER TFL itf. «The United
'Hogewell Cape, Fe6. Id.—A number 

of friends met at the home of Mr. L
B. Fownes, Hopewell Cape, to give him, _ . oM. Q, aneko.
a farewell party on Thursday lâêt Mr.! ceedla* her aKl ** IuU ®I>eed- 
Townes recently of the B.N.S. staff, 
at Hillsboro, has been transferred to
River Hebert, iN. 8., where he will, _ . _ „ .
take a position there. . * I Charlottetown, P. E. I., Feb. 16. An

A very enjoyable evening was spent ‘ excellent homed owl wae-caught in 
in games and dancing. A dainty a tax trap by Harrison McFartTne, ot 
lunch was served, after which Mr. Fern wood. Mr. McFariane, who had a 

* Fownes was presented with a very number of rabbit snores ouA dtacov- 
nico fountain pen. The party broke I ered each morning timt rabbits were 
up at a late hour everybody voting. Mr. partly eaten. Thinking that he would 
and Mrs. A. V. Fownes, Mr. Fownes’t catch the guiwV bird, he set a trap ana 
parents, a delightful host and hostess, ! tie next morning, to hti* perprise, dls- 

The guests from Hillsboro were: covered in the trap the owl. which 
The Misses Folkins, Tompson and measured 4% feet. Captain Allen. 
Steevea Summerside’s bird expert, claims that

this to the largest hé has ever seen.

Dexter. Me.. Feb. 16.-A trunk in 
which tl»é authorities believe tihe body 
of Alfred Consort, an aged resident of 

was removfct from his
Mrs. MacSwiney Tv- 

Marry £jon
Buda Pest, Feb. 16—Finance Minis

ter Hegedus has diacoverde vast 
quautitieu of precious stones in an old 
iron trunk deposited yesterday even
ing in the treasury building. The min
ister was searching the treatary yes- 
teiday in the hope of finding relief tor 
the treasury’s embarrassed state and 
found the trunk which he had believed 
to contain papers. When it was brok
en into thousands of opals and other 
precious stones appeared, the value of 

is estimaated at

this town, 
tenement here, was found ty Sheriff 
John A. Mooers, o' Somerset County 
tonight at the-home of Mrs. Bvangei .ne 

Mrs. Welch is the

CAUGHT GREAT OWL.

Next Kuvu*aj *c b- Ar'Ji .r
p'Brien Déclares

fro.. Ovy of CokL.

Welch, at Canaan, 
mother of Eugene Knifes, » youtl 
who was held for tpe grand jury after 
a hearing in the rtmnicipal court -,o- 
day on a çha^ge of larceny of Car 
son’s horse.

A Crerar And Clark 
Speak For Farmers

(Copyright by Public Ledger)
Cork, Féb. 16—It Is stated In the 

closest Sinn Fein circles that the 
marriage _ of Mrs. 
widow of Lord Mayor MacSwiney 
of Cork, to Art O’Brien of London, 
may be expected shartly. Mre. Mae- 
gfwiney is now in London, While 
her daughter is here with her par
ents.

Mrs. MacSwiney first met Mr. 
O'Brlon, who has been chief of the 
Sinn Fein propaganda in London, 
during the imprisonment and Hun
ger strike of her husband. Reports 
of the prospective marriage of Mre. 
MacSwiney have caused

__ Republican relatives and
friends of the late mayor.

which
crowh^i

western EDITOR DEAD200,000,000
Party Meets in Caucus to De

cide Its Attitude on King 
Amendment. -

C.. Fee. 16—HiltonVictoria. B.
Bobbins Jennings, editor and general- 

- x al manager of the Journal, Edmonton,
New York, Feb. 16 —Police reserves died -suddenly here this morning. The 

were rufbed to Carnegie Hall tonight cause of his death Was not announced 
to suppress a disturbance daring an He was one pf the outstanding news- 
address by Sir Philip Gibbs, English paper men of the West and had been 
war correspondant and author, occa- a director of the Canadian Press. He 
slotted by his- référenças to appropria- was born at Warsaw, N. Y„ In 1874. 
lion to the United States for new bat
tleships. The interruption» came from 
persons in the audience voicing Irish 
aspirations

IRISH INTERRUPT GIBBS *
MacSwiney,

Deny Soldiers Took 
Prisoner From Colls

BURNED NEGRO AT STAKE.
Athene, Ga4 Feb. 16—A mob of' five 

thousand persons tonight stormed the 
Ckrtrke County jail and after forcibly 
hiking John Lee Eberiiardt, s negro. 
Charged with the murder of Mye Wal 
ter Ivf*>, of Ooofiee County, from the 
jail, burped Km at the stake.

JAIL FOR AUTD THIEVES.
Toronto. Feb, IG.-Wudga Emerson 

Teeling, who was being beta while Coûte worth, at tho conn-: y crimlna, 
awaiting sentence for the murder of hsvo to^y, tr«ted, a *arnivj:
an officer -escaped irom the prtoon on that.hetiscv.-ortit u.iy piTrson convicted 
Monday evening aceomgstitiod by two of eteaUng On aut-wnobile or tiding in 
otter Peinera. . u. «téton oar muet go to Jàtt

Where last night the Chinese Inhab
itants of San Francisco, Los Angeles 
and Stockton were celebrating Chinese 
new year, today finds them entrench
ed behind closed doors, shuttered win
dows and hidden deep from possible 
enemy attacks.

Police departments of the three 
cities sent many additional armed men 
into Chinese districts to guard against 
new attacks.

War among the Tongs has threat
ened for months, but recently It was 
believed averted through a truce en
tered into by the Tongs through police 
activity, Police are taking every pre
caution to prevent spread of the war 
along the «east

CRERAR AND CLARK—Page IE..
Ottawa, F>1l 16.—The first cau

cus this eekelon of the National 
Progressives (Farmer's) Party 
was held this morning when that 
party's stand on the amendment, 
offered by the lender of the op
position, to the speech from thé 
Throne was discussed. It is un
derstood that the Progressives 
will not be heard from In the 
House ttuiJ.l the Hou. T. A. Crerar 
takes his «scat on Monday when 
both Or,. Michael Clark (Red 
Deer) find;' iW- Vlr. Crerar ary ex, 
pecteff, W epesk.

Dublin, Feb. 16.—A story published 
by the London Evening News report
ing that British soldiers had taken 
Frank Teating from the KBmalnhaia 
jail and shot him,\was discredited by 
army headquarters here this after-

MUST ASK FOR CLEMENCY
Winnipeg, Feb. 16—“It the imprison

ed strike leaders who are members 
o fthts House, do not want to ask for 
clemency, then the resolution which 
has beqn Introduced by the Labor 
Party asking this assembly to petition 
for their release is out of order," de
clared W. J. Topper. K. C„ Conserva
tive, when the ^debate of the resolu
tion was resumed at this afternoon's 
session.

:

NEW MURDER.CLUE.
Monueal, Feb. 1-6.—A new, and 

wjiiot the police clahn is an important 
cine has Iwen found in the este of 
Adeline Malherbe who was killed on

ie feel-

proeppot street, W-ewuivounl Friday
night, Frisruary 4.
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DRESSES SUITS
BIG LOT TO CHOOSE FROM 

Taffeta», Meemllnes. Crepe-de-Chene 
Serges, black and colors, all newest 
styles. Beenlar from |y to «40

AT ASTONISHING REDUCTIONS 
FOR DOLLAR DAY.

Now Is the time to bay a swell suit 
at a bargain price. One only tweed 
all wool salt and pepper. Regular 
148.60 tor 126.00.

One only Nary Serge, Plain Staple 
Style. Regular «29 tor «18.00.

One only All Wool Jersey, plum 
color. Reg. «67.00 tor «36.00.

One only Nary Gabardine Coat, has 
fine pin tucks and French Seal Collar. 
Regular «89.00 tor «80.00.

One only Gabardine Hand embroid
ered Oosl Bearer collar,highest grade. 
Reg. «120.00 for «76.00; and scores of 
others equally as cheap on

Dollar Day

Dollar Day.

Dollar Day in the Wash 
Goods Dept.

Pound Cotton, for Comforter cov
ers, mostly prints; lengths from 
1-4 to 1 yard, 6 lbs. In bundle for
$2.60.

Duckling Flannel, soft, fleecy 
finish, fancy designs, ter kiddles’ 
night robes, etc. Reg. 80c. for 
32c. yard.

White Cotton, very good quality 
84 inches wide. Dollar Day price 
10 yards for $2.00.

TTible Damask.
Damask, good width, pretty floral 
designs, 2 yards for $1.60.

White Pique end Bedford Cord, 
medium and fine cord, extra wide 
width. Reg. 80a. for 47c. yard; 
regular $1.00 for 61c. yard; regu
lar $1.40 for 87c. yard.

Crepe Cloth, 36 inches wide, has 
«ilk stripe, suitable for dree sea, in 
Oopehagen, rose, sand, black and 
maize. Special 50c. yard.

Swiss Muslin, fine cross bar de
sign, 39 inches wide. Special for 
Dollar Day 82o. yard.

Olnghama, all colors and designs, 
all new goods. Dollar Day special 
30c. yard.

Table Centres, white cotton, 
handnomefly embroidered, very 
special at SSe. each.

Bargains in the Glove Dept.
Untie* Fleece Lined -Gloyee In 

black, white and natural. Special 
35c. pair.

R6d, Pure Wool Gauntlet Gloves, 
Regular $1.89; special $1.39 pair,

Ladies’ Suede Tex Gloves In
black, fawn, white, grey end eet- 
ural, 89c. pair.

Indies Washable Cape Kid 
Gloves in white, biscuit and natural 
Reg. $1.60; special $1.50 pair.

Ladies’ Heavy Cape Kid Gloves, 
in dark gray, nigger,. brown and 
tan. Re*. $8.60 for $2.90.

Ladles’ Slhc Glôvee in black and 
colors. Special $1.00 pair.

Silk Ties, Mack and white atrip- 
ed, 25c.

Ladles Woollen Gloves, In grey 
broom and blue, 70c. pair.

Lees Collars, worth $1.25. Spec
ial 50c. each.

Marabou Capos, all 20 per cent.

Bergiinn m Underwear
Underskirt!, «ilk taff. in black 

and Colore. Reg. for «LO0.
Underskirts, moire, mostly black 

Reg. «1.76 and «1.98 for «1.26.
Undervaeta, white end naturel. 

Reg. 9Sc. (or 68a 
Shiker Gowns; tucked end em

broidered. Reg. «2.95 tar «2.39.
Shaker Gewnt, In better qmtilty. 

Reg. «3.96 tor «2.95.
Shaker G own a, okMren'e sties, 

wet «Wee. Reg. «2.30 tor «1.6S 
Silk Corset Covert, white and 

Pink w|th filet lace. Reg. Sl.68 
for 85c.White Table
R^n& TlSa8”"

Aprene, two style. In drees 
apruna Reg. ,«2.60 for «1.50.

House Drawee, light colors only, 
Reg. «2.10 for «1.8»,

House Creases, light colore only. 
Reg. «2.76 for «1.99,

House Dresses, nary and black 
only. Reg. tSjM tor «2.49.

Scrims, 36 inch, fancy flowered 
design, 4 yard» for «1.08.

Marquisette, fancy colon 3f Inch 
Beg.. 98c. for «le.

Blankets, let else In grey only. 
Special '«2.89.

Middles, white drill, short Sleevee 
2 for «1.08.

Middy Salta white ektrte, col
ored blouses, slightly soiled. Reg. 
86.75 for «1.09,

off.

Bargains in Ladies’ Hose
Ladles' Blsck Silk Hess, with 

seam. Special for Dollar Day at 
«1.68 pair.

Ladle* Heather Hose. Regular 
81.89. an Dollar Day «1.89 pair.

Ladle* Cashmere Hoe*, In .black 
Regular «1.89. on Dollar Day «146 
pair.

Holeproof Hew, slightly imper
fect Special «1.00 leir. .

Children's Hose, henry brawn 
cotton, Dollar. Qey 36c. pair.

Children's Hess in black, tan and 
dark brown. Special 3 pair <1.00

Dollar Day in the Silk and Dress Goods Dept.
, *»« J"" .1» Allwoel Tweedn 66 Inches wide Cotton

mai’ et* ,tght »4 srey, brown, eta
WA, .Me, very. »'76 «*”•

flue quality, all colors. Special 
$140 yard.

Habutal, white and natural

#
Plaids for children’s 

Regular $1.60.school di 
‘Special $1.00 yard.Dollar Day $2.89 yard

Skirting Plaida, all pure wool, 
exclusive designs for* handsome 
sport. Skirt 54 inches wide. Regu
lar $5,00 for $$.89 yam; Reg. $7.50 
for 14.76. Reg. to $9.25 for $5.76 
yard.

Sergea, Cheviots, Covert Clothe, 
Fancy Suitings, Fancy Skirtings, 
etCn one big lot. Regular values 

** 00 yard. Dollar Day, 
choice $1.00 yard.

grounds, fancy coin spot design, 
was $3 yard. Special $1.00 yard.

Maaeallnes, 36 Inches wide, alt 
colors, wonderful value at $1.69 yd.

In
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ment for Eczema and 
Uons. It relieves at oin* i 
ally heals the skin. Suoif 

Chase’s Ointment free If you m 
paper and send 2c. stamp for post 
Bex ; all deal 
limited, T won to.
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Mar Day at 
Dykeman’s
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Father Says Daughta 
Left House and 1 
Place Was on Fi 
Suggests Mother i

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, N. R, Feto. 1$»- 

ot Tuesday morning's shoe 
edy 06' the Niagara Rood, 
Cuvecdale, Albert County, 
visited by many people fro 
rounding country and tbs 
Moncton during yesterday 
with the result that great i 
la expreeeed that six pen 
have been burned to death 4 
ner described by the only t 
the catastrophe, O. Gauls S' 
husband and father of the

To Probe Catastrop

Mr. Steevee seems to be 
one that can throw any llj

d tragedy and after h 
story a coroner's Jury rec 
that, further Investigation 
Tikis fact haring been com 
to the Attorney Générai. 
Byrne who has instructed 
constable Gilbert W. Drydej 
a further probe Into the ten 
trophe.-

According to Steevee* 
arose about 6.30 on Tuesday 
made a fire and went out tc 
leas than two hundred feet 
feed his horse. While there 
Me wife shouting the houa 
tire. He ran back to 
found the fire so far 
ha was unable to enter the 
do anything to save his wife 
dren.

the
ad vs

Urged Wife to Jum

He said he .called to h 
jump out of the upstairs wl 
he declares she made no e£

* Sleeves sa ye he then we 
atotance. He was met on 
some distance from the fin 
Melliah and his son who wet 
way to their work In the M 
N. ft. shops. The MelUshea 
to the fire but when they a

F. A.DYCEMAN CO. /
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ing to a report issued at Dublin OsgUe 
this evening.

CANADA THANKS EXPLORgR.
Ottawa, Feb. 18.—The privy council 

of Canada hate tendered a formal vote 
of thanks to Vllhjalmer Stefanseon, 
the arctic explorer, acknowledging on 
behalf of the Canadian Government 
the services which Mr. Stetaneson has 
lendered the nation in exploring un
charted Canadian lands.

ACQUITTED OF CRIME.
Sydney, N. S„ Feb. 16.—Dunoon 

McDonald was acquitted of a- charge 
of manslaughter in supreme court to
day. Alter ,a trial which lasted for 
slightly over an hour and a half the 
Jury on the Instruction» of Judge Rit
chie, returned a verdict of not guilty, 
without leaving the boy. The charge 
against McDonald was that of man- 
slaughter, committed by running over 
and tilling Mary Melania at North 
Sydney on the 9th of September last.

/

“Cascarets" if 
Sick or Bilious

L

K.FLIGHT A FAILURE.
Mlneola, N. T„ Feb. 16.—Limit 

Ross C. Kirkpatrick, who hopped off 
from Mitchell Field in an airplane 
this morning in an attempt to break 
the world's endurance record for con
tinuous flight, woe forced to land at 
6.56 p.m. on account at a cracked gen
erator. He bad been up slightly more 
than 11 hours.

•Tonight sure! Let a pleasant harm 
_ leas Cascaret work while you sleep

Dublin, Feb. 16—For hundreds of and have 'your liver active, head 
miles throughout South and Southwest clear, stomach sweet and bowels mov- 
County Cork, all the principal roads 
have been rendered until for use; 
trenches have been dug, barricades 
erected and bridges destroyed, accord-

IRISH ROADS RUINED

ing regular by morning. No griping 
or inconvenience. 10, 26 or 50 cent 
boxes. Children love this candy 
cathartic too.

m
WW[S

urniture Sale
BED
SPRING—— 
MATTRESS Slfrs&r1 bo"“

Complete $18.90

White enamelled, brass trimmed; double site.

woven wire fabric with
Ai

t
See Oar Whidow Display of Brass and Enamel Beds.

J. MARCUS, 30*36 Dock St
Open Evenings During Sele

Startling 
Redactions 

For One Day
Only.

<#>

The Store 
Where the 
Bargains

Are.

Seperate Skirts at Half Price and Less
Beautiful models in Taffeta, Velour, Songe, etc, at half 

regular value.
Black Serges, Bopline, Panamas, etc. Reg. to $6.75.

Dollar Day $2.76.
Shepherd Check Spring Wash Skirt. Reg. $3.50 for

$L98.

XALL AT
Velours, Duvetyn, Blanket Cloth, Tweeds, Silvertones, 
etc., Fur Collars, Satin Lined, All Colon, for Dollar Day

CLOTH
COATS

HALF
PRICE

COST LIFE m ||

CO’S I
Cennal'THAN WAR co iiBBintien Held

Diecuaaioo on Matters Per
taining to Management.In Laat Year War Qaima m 

Were Loss Than One- 
Quarter of the Epidemic.

KXilléoN INCURRING 

NO SHIP uabojues

•w
acted and a great deal at

ed. at the pedal meeting at tbe This is the genuine tea of all teas’.
MyoedomotaBeSsdada.BendtiB a postcard lor a tree
sample, stating the price you now pay and lx yoe use 
BiacksGreen or Mixed Tea. Mit—ia a»ua. Montreal,

Board of HospOal Commtasdosrare 
h«ki in tbe supertetendeut’s office lost 
evening. The meeting was called for
a general discussion, and practically
every phase of koepitsl 
was taken up.

The securing of a suite tor the die
titian in the new nurses' home called 
forth considerable comment, and the 
matter was referred to u committee 
oomiprintng the rommteaianer tor the 
mouth, the superi-ntendeut and Com
missioner W. E. timeroon, to tafcq up 
the matter with the warden of the 

operation in Canada during the | municipality that it might be aatiafac- 
ymr ended Mardi, 19ÛD than were pre-1 torty arranged. It was conceded that

she wee entitled to equal privileges 
with the matron and superintendent 
of no g 'ey.

The hour and day of the regular 
monthly meeting wae changed to 8 
p.m., the first Monday of eadh montit.

Dr Roberts submitted an extensive 
report containing a number of recom
mendations for the Improving of con
ditions which had come under his 
notice during the month he officiated 
as visiting commissioner.

The Training School board 
larged to include the whete board of 
commissioners.

Those present at the meeting in
cluded the Chairman, J. King Kelley; 
Commissioners Mrs. J. Vernon Mcl*el- 
lau. Hon. Dr. Roberts, Joseph O’Brien, 
Col Alex. McMillan, F. FleweUing, 
Dr. G. it J. O&wtord, W. E Emerson 
and Superintendent Dr. Henry Hed-

Life Insurance Companies

SENATE GIVES KING REFUSES 
F0RDNEY BILL ALL FAIRS IN 

ITS ADOPTION COMMONS VOTE

fakl Death Claims in Yeai 
Aggregating $16.927,345,

Ottawa, Feb. 16.—Influenza
coetiy to life insurance corn-

vmr*'oa8ttRltlee. This information was (Continued frota page 1.)
Peanuts or ground beans, 3 «tents 

per pound; onions, forty cents per 
bushel; rice two oema per pc and; le
mons, 2 cents per pound; peanut oil 
36 cents per gallon ; cottonseed, cocoa- 
nut and soy bean oils, 20 cents per 
gallon; cattle (except for breeding 
purposes», 30 per cent ad valorem; 
sheep over one year old. two do.lars 
per head; sheep under one year, one 
dollar per heed; fresh anC frozen 
meats, 25 per cent ad valorem ; long 
staple cotton (one and three-eightha 
inches) seven cents per pcun.1; cot
ton- manufactures, seven cento per 
pound; unwashed wool, 15 cents per 
pound; washed wool, Jürty cents per 
pound; scoured wuoL forty-five cents 
per pound.

Ordinary Parliamentary Cue- 
tom, Many Years Old, is Dis

carded for Snap Vote.

GOVERNMENT LEAD
GREATLY REDUCED

Division Not Expected to Give 
FVemier Meighen a Majori
ty of More Than 8 or 9.

given in the annual report of the
euperinteedeat of lam ronce tabled in 
the House today by. Sir Henry Dray
ton. The saparintemteeu of intnir- 
•ticnt-G. D. PUnlayaon, ataéed in his
report that of the outstanding 
features of the insurance bqsinet.» 
during the year ended March'31, 192V, 
wae the axoaaaive, uiont&Uty m thv 
early mnnthe, due to the influenza epi-

DeeÉh «daàma during the year to
talled $15,937*345, of which $785.331, 
or 4J>4 were due to the war and 
$1^996428 or 17.69 per cent, due to in-

. Inhere were J34 Are insurance oom- 
paniee doing business during the year, 

these 39 were Canadian, 40 
and 56 foreign. At the end of 

1918 there" were 116 companies in 
basKDees. Net premiums received for 
Are insurance during the year ending 
March 31. 1920, were $40,091,474.
against $35,954,405 the previous year; 
mat losses paid. 1920, $16,679,355,
against $19^359,352 iu 1919, and the 
ratio of tase-es in 1920 was 41.67 
agoi-nst 53.84 in 19,19.

Warrants For Year.

-
(Continued from page l.)

It is due tor the Opposition to say 
that there Is season for believing that 
Mr. King's new edict does not meet 
with the sanction of them all. It Is

Mr Douml butter ami aamnlto-» ,or Europe tor the Ijmeflt of his health. ÏÏLP°“r' bur^.. ?y he requewed ana gladj recel.ed a

par eeet-Rdl mârrnciuro?
valorem troat m.lk. two oen.s l|cr| roua fighter lBte the memlier tor Three 
«allon; troab ewam five ceuta r rr' Rlveni wouM, u^. r thl. drcumatancM, 
gallon; oondenaed cv preserved m,lk. be a party te hU leader's ac., 
two per pound, and sugar or milk,}

Government Retaliates

Britiah Duties vKi Milk.

Training School Board.
When tiue motion to enlarge the 

membership of the Training School 
Board was under discussion Mr. Kel
ley said that he thought the hoard 
should consider the matter of giving 
the «Indent nuraes a greater oppoy 
tunity for training and study. He was 
of the opinion that at the present time 
too much scrubbing and making of ^iv© cents per pound, 
beds was required at them, and that ' 
the curriculum could well be extend
ed to comprise more lectures and Jew 

I hourework.

As tor the Government, It Is pre
pared to accept the challenge, 
knows that It cannot be defeated by 
the Opposition, no matter what Mr. 
King may do to abrogate the ameni
ties of partiamentary life, and It is In 
a position to retaliate effectively, it 
more fairly. In a week or two it will 
institute Saturday sittings and encour
age, instead of discourage, week-end 
divisions. This, in view of the feet 
that the Quebec members are notorious 
week-end absentees, and ttyt the Gov
ernment’s western and Maritime sup
portera remain J 
week out, shou

Governor-General's warrants issued FREDERICTON SELLS BONDS.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb. 16.—Tend

ers were opened at noon for $120,000 
of City debentures, for which bids had 
been asked from a number of houses. 
The debentures are serial bonds pay
able at Fredericton in Canadian funds 
from 1924 to 1934 and bearing interest 
at 5 per cent., the issue being made 
in connection with the construction 
of permanent streets in the city

Of the four bids which were receiv
ed the most favorable was that of the 
Royal Securities Company, of Mont
real. at 90.676. The finance commit
tee decided to accept the Royal Secur
ities Company's bid, which will make 
the rate of interest paid by the city 
about 6.45 per cent., it was said.

since the last session of parliament 
have totalled $3,920,000, and the ax- 
pemditures under those warrants 
$667,600, according to a return tabled 
in the House this afternoon. The item» 
for which warrants were issued were: 
administration of fuel control warrant 
$50,000; expenditure $11.800: lignite 
utilization board warrant 140,000, ex
penditure $140,000; salaries and con
tingencies, board of pensions cotnmis- 
skMuers warrant $350,000, expenditures 
$152,000 : seed grain purchase, war
rant $1,500,000, expenditure $200,000; 
D.B.C.ft. assistance to unemployed 
wax veterans, warrant $1.100,000, ex
penditure $48,000; health of animals» 
warrant $200,000, expenditure $94,000; 
Interior department, expedition to 
Noith, warrant $30,000. expenditure 
$1,300. labor department emergency 
relief, warrant $510,000, expenditure 
$7,000; interior department, Rocky

it

The Twelve Hour Shift.

I>r. Crawford brought up the matter 
of the twelve hour shift the nurses 
worked under, which he thought 
should be changed to eight Dr. Red
den said that no eight hour shift was 
granted in any Canadian hospital, 
and that the twelve hour shift in re- 
yUty applied only to night nurses. 
The day nurses' hours were reduced 
to nine, because of the time taken up 
by meals and classe®.

A notice of Commissioner Agar's 
that all future appointee® to the hos
pital surgical staff bo required to sub
mit a report .of their age. so that the 
provision setting 60 as the age limit 
for the active staff might be effective
ly carried out, was allowed to stand 
in bis absence.

Dr. Hedden stated that he had re
ceived a communication from the 
board-of health addressed to the com
missioners, stating that their regula
tions required that ail notifiable dle- 

admittod to the hospital be re
ported to them. The health authori
ties state 1 that several omm tes tana 
had occurred in this respect

T>»n hoc prêtai eujpenki tendent was 
instructed to confer with his staff to 
secure the carrying out of the board 
of health's regulations.

Treated Gratuitously..

The opinion was expressed that a 
number of patients were being treated 
gratuiou&ly who could afford to pay, 
.aid that the commissioners Should 
bo caJlled upon to report on the cir- 
e urn stances of such patients.

Mr. Kelley thought a social worker 
should be employed for the purpose. 
Mrs. McLetian said that the Women's 
Hospital Aid took care of such work.

Dr. Hidden.

in Ottawa week in and 
Id be an effective re-

BIG BRIDGE CONTRACT.

St Georg*, N. B., Feb. 16.—The con
tract for tbe tiecond Falls bridge, in 
the Parish of St. George, Charlotte Co., 

New York, Feb. 16.—One man was ^ been awarded to the Allan Con- 
killed and thousands of persons crowd struction Company, St, Stephen, the 
tog lower Broadway during the noon J contract price being in the vicinity ot 
hour were thrown into a panic today $37,000. 
when a manhole exploded. The cover, 
shattered by the blast, was hurled 
high In the air, raining fragments of 
iron and breaking a twelfth story 
window in a skyscraper.

FATAL MANHOLE EXPLOSION.

Mountains Park warrant $50,000. ex
penditure $13*500.

Ottawa Improvement Commission
The annual report of the Ottawa 

Improvement Corn-mission, tabled in 
the House by Sir Henry Drayton, 
showed an annual revenue for the 
year ending March 31, 1920, of $159,- 
941.89, against a total expenditure of 
$145,404.31. 
costs had increased to $68.394.45 tor 
the year, as against $90.486.9-8 for t'ha 
previous year, leaving a balance of 
only $60.000 for new work.

DETAIN INDIAN PROPAGANDA.

Toronto. Feb. 16.—A'large quantity 
of literature dealing with the situa 
tion in India is being held in the eus 
(oms here by collector J. H. Bertram 
pending the decision of the commis
sioner of the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police, to whom samples have been 
sent. Included in it, is a pamphlet en- 
ti tied ‘ British barbarities in laila," 
and another e ntitled “India’s chal
lenge to Britain."

Ordinary maintenance

BORN.

K ITCH IN.—February 16th e\ St. John 
N. B.. to Mr. end Mrs. Douglas G. 
Kitahin of Grand Falls, N. B., a 
daughter, Jean Douglas.

No Liabilities Incurred.

According to a return tabled in the 
Commons by the Minister of Finance, 
no liabilities have been undertaken 
or notes endorsed for the purpose of 
promoting shipbuilding under the act 
passed for that purpose last session. 
Under the act the Minister of Finance 
was given authority to endorse the 
notes of purchasers of steel ships, 
under certain stated conditions, but 
the report of Sir Henry Drayton to
day showed no such action taken 
since the bill was passed.

DIED.

PilesDEVER—In this city on the 15th 
Inst, at his residnee, 222 Chesley 
street. John A. Dever, leaving one 
son. one daughter, five brothers 
and one sister to mourn.

Notice of funeral later.
SEELY.—In Lower Norton, Kings 

County, on Tuesday, Feb. 16, Tho
mas F. Seely, in the 82nd year of his 
age, leaving a son and two daugh
ters to mourn.

Funeral on Thursday afternoon at 
three o’clock.

PEARSON—At Higbfleld.
N. B., on Friday, the 11th inet, 
Norah Louise, daughter of Mr. and 
Mâk William H. Pearson, aged 20 
years, leaving her parents, two 
brothers and three sisters to mourn 
their sad loss.

(Boston papers please copy).

All druggists are authorized to 
refund the money if PAZO OINT
MENT fails In the treatment of 
any case of ITCHING, BUND. 
BLEEDING or PROTRUDING 
PILES.
PAZO OINTMENT instantly Re
lieves ITCHING POLES and you 
can get restful sleep after the 
first application.
It is guaranteed by Paris Med
icine Co, Toronto. Manufacturers 
of the world-famous Grove’s 
Laxative Bromo Quinine tablets.

Dr. Hedden said that many patients 
want back to condition» which were 
not at all favorable to their conva
lescence. and that as the doctors had 
no means of following up these cases, 
much good work was rendered useless. 
He concurred with Mr. Kelley that a 
social worker would be of great as
sistance in rendering the work of tbe 
hospital more effectual, both financial
ly in forming an estimate of the pa 
tienfs ability to pay. and in securing 
sa.ti9É£*ctory conditions in the poorer 
homes when a mother or bread win
ner was being treated, and later when 
such a person returned to the home.

Mr. Bmerson whale admitting the 
desirability of such an aid said finan
cer would not permit and “Addition to 
the clerical staff

STRIKE AGAINST REDUCTION.

Northampton. Mass., Feb. 16.—Two 
hundred employes of the l^eeds plant 
of the Nantucket Silk Mills, want on 
Strike today rather than accept wage 
out of 15 per cent. Queens Co.,

YOUR APPETITE 
AND YOUR HEALTH

(Q.sfaSfrm*and the superintendent who had been 
appointed a committee to secure the 
carrying out of Dr. Roberts’ recom
mendations, were also instructed to 
take up with the commissioner of pub
lic works the palter of an egfese from 
tbe hospital power hohse to City 
rond.

Other matters were discussed at 
considerable length. The meeting 
opened at 8 and concluded shortly be
fore midnight.

Both Depend Upon a Supply 
i of Rich, Red Blood. This signature Is on every box 

of PAZO OINTMENT. 60c.
If you are unable to get PAZO 
OINTMENT from your druggist, 
send 60c In postage stamps to 
Paris Medicine Co, 193 Spadlna 
A va. Toronto, and a box will be 
mailed to you promptly. Write 
your name and address plainly.
___(MADE IN CANADA)

Recommendations.
Dr. Roberts read, a digest of Lie 

i- port as visiting commission or for 
the month. He recommended that the 
basement of the epidemic hospital be 
remodelled into a dwelling tor a jaaui- 
tor^and his wife, the couple to be em
ployed to carry on the greater part 
of the housework now being done by 
the nurses stationed in the epidemic. 
That one room in the epidemic be 
made intr a sterilizing room and be 
suju*ly equipped.

Dr. Roberts said that there were sot 
i sufficient nursee in the epidemic to 
property carry on the work required 
of them, an* that the Janitor and his 
wife by undertaking the housework, 
would greatüy relieve fee situation. 
His two recommendations were pass

JUks of appetite is a sure sign of 
fli-heolth. And almost always this 
ODndJtiqn Is due to weak, watery 
Wood. In such a condition you need 
a reliable tonic which will build up 
■od enrk* the blood. Those who take 
jpr. Williams’ i’lnk Pills as a tonic 
•ay that the improvement in their 
Condition began with an improved ap- 

• petite. From that time on you begin 
to enjoy your meals, you find your 
digestion improved and your general 
health better. Among those who have

- \

4
tested the tonic value of Dr. Williams’ 
Pink Pills is Mrs. E. -Connolly, Char 
Jatte town, P. Es I, who says: 
only feir to let you know the benefit 
I have derived from Dr. Williams' Pink 
Pills. 1 was badly run down and was

Tt is

Heartburn 
Palpitation

Instant relief I No waiting! A few tablets at harmless, pleasant 
“Pape’s Diapepsin" correct acidity, thus regulating digestion and 
■wldngskk, upaptatomachs fed tine. Best stomach corrective known.

Gases
Flatulence

Indigestion
Sournessbloodless. I also suffered from

raaCB trouble, and neither felt like 
dating, nor did what I ate do me any 
freod. I took medietas for some years, 
hut with no benefit Then, aa the re 
soft of an advertisement I saw I de
cided to try Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, 
My condition at title time wae disco-tir

ed.
A further recommendation that the 

lavatory equipment of the epidemic 
be expanded to meet with require-

Tbe employing of an accountant to
relieve the superintendent was allowig, yet before I had need the flrat 

boxes I felt much improved. Then 
t got another tax boxes, and by tfre 
time they were done I was feeling 

I can warmly recommend

ed to stand.
: r The Laundry. PAPE’S -.)

A report on U» oompenro at the IDIÀPEPSINcost ot the tsoepritai laundry done by 
ptoetosll who suffer from atom- tender, aa compered with the «ecortae 

' lee end a ran down ocedt- of
«et these pale through aaylaml

la medicine, or by man pom- The meeting wee Interned that tbe 
at BO cents a box, or atx bores'mangel In present 
“ from The Or. William.' Medl-

at the

being ope-
at a

of tire
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A PAGE OF NEWS BOUT THE MARITIMEs

DETECTIVES AT MONCTON TO 
INVESTIGATE TRAGIC FATE 

j OF SIEEVES FIRE VICTIMS

-•-i;ifiaarrjrai
Dragoons Starting 

Fredericton Classes
LEGAL ARRAY IS 
READY TO START 

ELECTION TRIAL

■' ■

VAMPS.
^ AS* ;? Overseas Officers in Charge 

of School to Train Cavalry 
Men at the CapitaL

e

<VL'«
■ ■■■in "'"4

L5Father Says Daughter Was Getting Breakfast When He 
Left House and That He Heard Wife Calling That the 
Place Was on Fire—Place Where Bodies Were Found 
Suggests Mother and Daughter Died Side by Side.

Restigouche County Trial 
Will Start at Dalhousie 

This Morning.

CASE IS POSTPONED 
WHEN CLERK FAILED

4 Special to The Standard.
Fredericton, N. B., Feb, IS,—The 

New Brunswick dragoon» opened • 
class tonight for N. C. O.’s of C. 
squadron for the purpose of having a 
thoroughly qualified staff for the two 
troops which have their headquarters 
here. Simultaneously there will be a 
course at Florence ville for the other 
two troops of 0 squadron with head
quarters there. The course here is 
under the direction of Capt. Edward 
Louisbury, who served overseas with 
the 25th battalion, and Lieut. Ralph 
K. Nevers is in charge of the two 
troops at Florenceville.

Lieut J. Wood, Royal Canadian dra
goons, Toronto, was here today in con
nection with the opening of the 
classes and Sgt. Major instructor A. 
M. Doyle, Royal Canadian Dragoons, 
St. Johns, Que., has arrived here to 
act as instructor during the course, 
having Just finished 
Codys, for the 8th Princess Louise 
New Brunswick Hussars.

v

was enveloped in ftomee sad It 
impossible to do anytime. 

Daughter Was Up.

Special to The Standard.
Houston, N. B., Felt 16.—The scene 

of Tuesday morning's shocking trag
edy on the Niagara Road, pariah of 
Coverdafe, Albert County, has been 
visited by many people from the sur
rounding country and the city of 
Moncton during yesterday and today

Confusion on Dates Led to 
Court Stenographer Fading 
to Arrive.

1
Steerae .r> When be left the house 

to teed Me horse, his daughter, ate- 
teen row'of age use us end prepar
ing breakfast It the daughter va. 
around Use houee when the the start
ed the wonder a thud she e* least was 
not abto to effect htir escape. The 
position In which the bodies were 
found In the rtflfeu of the bulldli* In
dicated Chet Mjw. Steerae, her sixteen 
year old daughter and her two jeer 
old son died side by side, while the 
burned bodies of three younger chil
dren and He dog were/ound together 
la another part of the house.

\

X £ Special to The Stsifilard
Dalhousie, Fob. 16—Judge Barry W 

rived here this morning to begin the 
Restigouche county election trial net 
for today, but owing to the failure 
of the court stenographer to arrive 
through a misunderstanding, the hear
ing of the case was adjourned until to- 
morrow at ten o'clock. The legal ar
ray In the town all ready for the fray 
includes the Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, J. 
A. Carr and A. J. Leblanc for"the one 
side, and W. P. Jones, Peter .1. TTUgbe* 
and Arthur Leblanc for the other.

The case is exciting a great deal of 
interest, and the hearing is expected 
to furnish some sharp arguments.

with the result that great amassment

^7iIs expressed that six persons could 
have been burned to death 4n the mea
ner described by the only survivor of 
the catastrophe, O. Gaul» Sleeves, the 
husband and father of the victims. j

> &
To Probe Catastropha

Mr. Sleeves seems to he the only 
one that can throw any light on the 

d tragedy and after hearing hie 
story a coroner's Jury recommended 
that, further investigation be made. 
Tide fact having been communicated 
to the Attorney General. Hon. J. P. 
Byrne who has instructed provincial 
constable Gilbert W. l>ryden to makg 
a further probe Into the terrible catas
trophe.-

According to Stoeves* story he 
arose about 6.30 on Tuesday morning, 
made a fire and went out to the barn, 
leas than two hundred feet distant to 
feed his horse. While there he heard 
Ms wife shouting the house was on 
tire. He ran back to <jie house luit 
found the fire so far Advanced that 
he was unable to enter the house or 
do anything to save his wife and chil
dren.

6
a course at

It Is stated here tonight that detec
tive O'Ha] le ran of Halifax w« be here 
tomorrow morning to assist the local 
authorities in investigating the sad af- 
iair. The remains of the victims.will 
be burled tomorrow from Tuttle Bro
thers’ morgue in this oU 
will make every endeavc 
mystery of the six deaths.

I PLANS TO GIVE 
WORK FOR EVERY 

INVERNESS1 MAN

«

He:
y. Detectives 

or to solve the ARTHUR GIBSON DEAD.

Woodstock, Feb. 16.—Arthur Gibson 
is dead in the Fisher Hospital after 
an illness of two weeks. At the de
claration of war he enlisted in a Van
couver regiment and was soon at the 
front with an ambulance corp. He was 
seriously wounded and had his leg am
putated. After arriving here he was 
placed on the customs staff and had 
lately been on the train between De- 
bec and Houlton.

A young man of sterling character, 
he had many friends who will learn of 
his death with deep regret. The fol
lowing brothers survive: Dr. W. B. 
Gibson of Houlton, John G., Hugh of 
Vancouver, Howard of Houlton. Sur- 
viving sisters are Mrs. Cox of Monc
ton, Mrs. S. Arecott of London. Ont; 
Mrs. E. Colwell of Toronto. The fun
eral will be held on Thursday with in
terment at Benton.

Halifax Plant
Three Representatives from 
Mining Colony Tell Gov’t and 

Bondholders of Situation.

Reduce* Wages Ie:/Halifax. N. S„ Feb. M.—Notice lot 
immediate reduction of four cento* an 
hour in tile wages of unskilled men 
and ten cento an hour in the wages of 
skilled men was given yesterday to 
400 employees of the contracting firm 

, .. , <*-0. A. Loomis & Sons, ofMontreal*
He said he .called to his wife to who are bufldJag the hydro-electric 

Jump out of the upstairs window, but works for the Nova Scotia Power Com
be declares she made no effort to do! mission at St. Margaret's Bay, rieat

here. Unskilled labor at the works 
Sleeves sa ye he then went tor as-; will now receive 36 cents an hour, and 

si stance. He was met on the rood i skilled men wtij be paid from 40 to 
some distance from the fire by John 60 cents.
Melliéh and his son who wero on their 
way to their work In the Moncton C.
». fc.

to the fire but when they arrived the

0

/9 SUGGESTIONS MADE
TO SECURE RELIEF

I

"Tkfc Vc-u<ju VI eJULsUrged Wife to Jump.

U. M. W. Representative 
Wants Mines Turned Over 
to Employees to Run.

Sleeping Sickness
Appears In Halifax

Royal Commissions 
End Evidence Hearing

Arguments in the Nova Scotia 
Highways Probe Are Ex
pected to Begin on Friday.

R. B. Hanson Will 
Interview Government

Will Urge the Location of a 

Unit of the Regular Forces 
at Fredericton.

»
Halifax, Fefb. 16—Isaac Mac Donga 11, 

H. P. McKinnon and Rev. Father Mac- 
Don» Id, of Inverness, C. B., who here 
been conferring with the local Gov
ernment and representatives of the 
bondholder® of the Inverness Coal and 
Railway Company, leave for home to
morrow, satisfied that they have done 
all in their power to avert the ex- 
tfhetion which threatened the Cape 
Breton mining community because of 
the shutting down of the coal mines 
at Inverness.

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 16 — Buster 
Miller, five years old, son of W. T. 
Miller of this city, te the victim of 
what physicians regard as a stTbngly 
defined acaft of sleeping sickness. He 
has been *n a continual state of drow
siness for about a week.

Government railway offices here 
have suspended sale of tickets on the 
Prince Edward Island Railways Be
cause of reports that the line has been 
completely blocked by heavy snow
drifts at El mire.

Coincident with the notice of a . cut 
to wages came the announcement that 
the company’s rate tor hoard would be 
reduced fnm $8 to 67.60 a week.

shops. The Melttehea hastened OLD STANDBY, FOR 
ACHES AND PADSMONCTON CITY ESTIMATES.

Fredericton, Feb. 16 —R. B. Hanson 
left this evening for Ottawa and will 
ie abhent for probably a week, 
will meet other members of a local 
delegation at Ottawa and they will 
lake up the matter of the proposed re
moval of the D.S.C.R. hospital and 
offices from Fredericton, as well as 
the location of a unit of the perma
nent military force here as soon as 
possible.

Word has been received here of the 
death at her home at Truro, N. S. of 
Miss Lila M&cNutt, w-ho until a short 
time ago was employed in the silk de- 

gineer of the Bedford Construction partment of the store of the Fred B. 
Company, with reference to the num- Edgecombe Company, Ltd., this city, 
ner in which the accounts were pass- She had many friends here who will 
ed by him for payment, and Percy learn with deep regret ot) her death, 
Black, member of tho highways board, which was due to tuberculosis, 
regarding the October payment of 
$50,000 to the contractors, but no new 
matter was brought out and at the 
conclusion of the session, counsel an
nounced that they had no further evi
dence to submit.

~ar~ You are nos 
experiment
ing when 
von me Dr. 
Chase’s Oint- Skin I rr ita-

lLali fax, N. S., Feb. 16.—The formal 
taking of evidence in the investigation 
undertake!! by the Royal Commission 
Into the construction of Federal aid 
roads in Nova Scotia, was completed 
this afternoon and an adjournment 
made until Friday when argument 
will be heard.

Three witnesses were examined 
this* afternoon, Gordoii Laird, manag
er of the Canadian Bank of Com
merce, with further reference to the 
accounts of the Bedford Construction 
Company, W. C. MacDonald, chief en-

Monoton, N. B., Feb. 16.—At a meet
ing of the City Council last night the 
estimates for the year 1921, as pre
pared for the verioue departments, 
were formally approved. The total 
amount of the estimates is $460,675.37, 
an increase of something like $50,000 
over last year's assessment.

He Any man or woman who keep» 
Sloan’s handy win tell yea 

that-same rhfaig
ment for Eczema and 
Uons. It relieves at © in* and gtadu- 
ally heals the skin. Sample box Dr. 

Chase’s Ointment free If you mention this 
paper and send 2c. stamp for postage. 60c. a 
box: all dealers or Kdmanson, Bates A Ca, 
limited. Tut» ta

T]' SPECIALLY those frequently 
P. attacked by rheumatic twinges.

A counter-irritant, Sloan’s Uni
ment scatters the congestion and *eae- 
trates without rubbing to the afflicted 

relieving the ache and pain.
Kept handy and used everywhere 

for reducing and finally eliminating fl»» 
pains and aches of lumbago, mnraipia-

P re sent New Proposal

A't the two final conferences today 
the Inverness delegation presented a 
series of proposals, which are to be 
submitted to the National Trust Co. 
at Toronto, and. if they are accepted, 
employment wilPbe provided for thê 
majority of the miners at Inverness. 
The proposals ask for resumption of 
work for many as possible of the 
employee, assure the greatest co-oper
ation on the part of the employes, and 
asks that all back wages be paid not 
later than Feb. 19.

J. B. MacLachlan, of the U. M. W„

part, soon

wm

V ou just know from its stimulating, 
healthy odor that it will do you good I 
Sloan’s Liniment is sold by all drug-Sloan»
Liniment

QUEBEC SCHOOL BURNED.
Quebec, Feb. 16.—St. Joseph's school

at Chandler, County Gaspe, was totally suggested that, since the company 
destroyed by fire Sunday. Nothing complained of not being able to run 
could bo saved, and the losses are the mines profitably, that they be turn

ed over to the miners.

'v

/ $25,000 to $30,000.

Seeks To Recover 
Deposit On Property

Alleges He Was Told Tenants 
Were Monthly Ones But 
Found They Were Yearly,

Made In Canada.

I
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, N. B., Feb, ld.—Tht: 
court of appeal this afternoon took 
up the cose of BrawLey vs Waterbury 
In which M_ B. Innés, for the plain
tiff sued for $150 In the SL John cir
cuit court to recover the deposit, 
which the plaintiff had paid for the 
purchase by auction of a leasehold 
property owned by the defendant on 
Chesley street. The defendant suc
ceeded in the trial in llic court below. 
The plaintiff claimed that the action 
eer stated on behalf of the defendant 
that the tenants were monthly ten
ants and that he bought upon that 
special oêndition. After buying the 
property he discovered the tenants 
were yearly ones.

Blames The Auctioneer.

Users of ROBIN HOOD
all agree that it is

“ Well worth the slight extra cost "

Everybody SmokesA

OLD CHUN Kenneth Wilson, for the defendant 
contended that the auctioneer had not 
stated that they were monthly ten
ants, hut that as an actual fact they 
were monthly tenants. He further took 
the legal objection that the plaintiff 
having signed a bidding paper, which 
did not refer to any tenants, could not 
give evidence of the statements of the 
auctioneer made previously to the

«SI
#

There’s a world of x.
satisfaction in a pipeful 
of Old Chum Tobacco.

In the previous case Mr. Justice 
Chandler, sitting without a Jury, 
found for the defendant deciding that 
the plaintiff could not recover the de
posit! The court considers.

c6l. CROSSE DEAD.
London. Feb. 16.—Colonel Crosse, 

who has been secretary of the Bitiey 
rifle tpeetiag for some time. Is dead.

The Tobacco 
i of Qualify”i■

/'
i

. <, ' ■ )- 'i . ,

1' >r Egü
b
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Spedals for Dollar Day
Black Russian Pony Coats, trimmed with contrasting collars and 

cuffs, $149.00.

Marmot Coats and Black Caracul Coats, $99.00.

10 per cent, to 50 per cent, off all other Coats, including Hudson Seal 
Electric Seal, Muskrat, Nutria and Brazilian Marten, and 
French Beaver.

Special discount on all Neckpieces and Muffs.

some

H. Mont Jones, Limited
92 King Street St. John, IN. B.

"St. John's Only Exclusive Rimers."

n

-ned; double sire
8 % 
!9S*

■

™ wire fabric with
' ,

mattress covered in'
■

1i

Dock St

port issued at Dublin OMtie
«•

1

scarets” if 
>ick or Bilious

L

4
wet work while yoa sleep 
'your liver active, head 
inch sweet and bowel» mov-
r by morning. No griping
mtence. 10, 26 or 60 cent 
hildren love this candy
oo.

Startling 

Reductions 

For One Day
Only.

AT
HALF 

Dw PRICE
>nes,

I8HING REDUCTIONS 
DOLLAR DAY.
time to buy a swell suit 
price. One only tweed 
and pepper. Regular

i.00.
levy Serge, Plain Staple 
ir $39 tor $18.09.
All Wool Jersey, pigm 
167.00 for $35.00. 
avy Gabardine Coat, has 
and French Seal Collar. 

»0 for $60.00. 
abardlne Hand Bmbrold- 
>aver collar,highest grade, 
tor $76.00; and scores of 
f as cheap on

Dollar Day.

ine m Underwear
irti, tilk taT, la black 
• Ret. for $1.00.

moire, moitly black 
mid 11.90 for *1.26.

■m, white and aatnrm. 
ior 68 o.
Gowna tucked and em- 

Ret. $3.95 tot $2.39. 
Sown», In better quality, 
for 12.95.

Gowns, children's idles, 
I. Res. $2.20 for 81.60 
■set Covers, white and 
Met lace. Re*. 81.60

Irts,

Deck Bm«s low style, 
for 8>c.
two mylee la dress 

es. 82.50 for 81 JO. 
resses, light colors only, 
for 810*.

wares, lisht colors only, 
for 81.99,

Iresws, navy sad black 
. 83.00 for 82.40.
30 int*. fancy flowered 
ards for *1.00.
Itlo. fancy colore, 20 Inch 
lor 00c.

sise In stay ealy. 

white drill, short sleeves

Suite, white skirts, eob 
es, slightly soiled. -Res.
1.00. #
Plaids for children's

Regular $1.66.
.00 yard.

Cheviots, Covert Clothe, 
tinge. Fancy Bklrtlnge, 
big lot. Regular values 
yard. Dollar Day,
Ï0 yard.
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man Gven G
Welcome On An

ted With Diamora 
Link» and Gold Pin-7-1 

V ed by Large Crowd.

Charlie Gorman arrived ho 
rday at op on and was given 
caption by the sport lovtog 
St John, who gathered af tt 
large numbers to welcome i 

who has in the last three we 
bu this city more real advertlsl 
It has received tor a greet m»n 
Prominent among the crowd 

. station were members of the 
0t pythiae, of -àrhich order 
member, and of the Commerct 
under whose auspices “Chari 
sent to the skating meets. F 

J. depot he was taken to city hal 
' His Worship Mayor Schofield 
half of the ciUsens, officially 

; ed him and extended congrai 
j on the success which had cron 

" efforts, and presented him wit 
of diamond cuff links on t>eha 
city and a gold stick pin from 

■ Prom city hall he was driven 
J home on Main street

At The Depot.'f '

When the train pulled in th 
■t numbering many hundreds, w 

^ up in the train shed and as 
ft, stepped off the car he was p 
■j-by a number of friends and 

on their shoulders to the hi 
which was in Waiting. As he 
ried through the shed che< 
cheer rent the air and it wat 
umphtal procession from the 
cttv hall.

On arrival at city hall am 
; crowd was waiting to welcc 

man who had brought suçh 
hij native city and ae the ele 

!. up to the curb a great wave 
, lag broke' out.

The Address.
*' He was met by Mayor Scho 

read an address and presen 
with a pair of diamond cuff li 
ably engrave, on behalf of th 
and a gold stick pin from hit 
sooally.

The address was as follow
“It is with much pleasure 

welpome you back to St. Job 
offer yon our most sincere 
Jations Of the splendid sue 

' have had in the various evei 
I you have so recently taken \ 

the skating world.
“We have followed your m 

•k with the greatest of Interesi 
are fully convinced that y 
done us much credit.

“In all these events, it hat 
been Gqrtnan,’ hut *0 or mar 

Ï John. N. B»\ agd we look i 
9 ^ victories as not only persona

y
yourself hut of^very gr 

to St John.
"It is our hope that you 

«pared to continue the good t 
have already made, and thi 

, ere enabled to get further 
you may, as time goes on, b 
glory to yourself and incldei 
John in the future, than you 
in the past.

"In order to express to yo 
cere appreciation of the ri 
have accomplished, it gives 
great pleasure on behalf ol 

. and it's citizens to present 
<t with, with a small token < 

predation of what you hav< 
our city as well as for your* 
•late that you will always < 
you the beet wishes for y< 
success from every memb< 
council and I am sure from 
xsn of 9t. John."

Gorman Replies.
Mr. Gorman in a brief ape 

ed the mayor for the very 1

> j of appreciation and for the t 
j. would always be treasm-e< 
'f He had done his best and > 
, ready to do anything In bit 

bring credit to his native cl 
Cheers for Gorman and 

bronght the proceedings to t 
Gorman was then driven tc 
on Main street. The banqi 
under the auspices of the ( 
Club and the Knights of P 
be hold on Tuesday evenii 
Castle Hall, Union strèet.

St Patricks Wc 
Very Close

h

Toronto, Fob. 16—St. P. 
emned the leadership of tt 
Hockey League by defeat] 
4-3 here tonight in a well p 
that was marked by roquet 
and close cheeking. On t 
Patrick's deserved the od 
though it must be ad mille 
score adequately represent 
With but three minutes 

Jmabring the teams were o 
heals, 3-3, hot "Babe'' Dye 
ed tine saving hero and net 
goal and victory.

à

SPORT PROGRAN 
FOR next:

At a email but emthuaiai 
of the G.W.V.A. last 
letics furnished the topic 
sion. A tentative sport 
tor the coming season wa 
and will be fully discussed 
regular meeting of the aa

I

ALERTS VS. MON

The Alerts have cample 
men la for a trip to Mont 

m a return game with the C. 
| of that city. In the last 

tween these teams, the ( 
footed the Alerte by a s: 

f and the local team hope U 
turn game.y

m
■

. ..

-, y

HAVE Jiïiwlvîîl m
«V* ^ W -1 . % v‘,

EREQUIREDTO 
DEEM) EMPIRE .} Z ! 'NO PLATFORM BE 

FOR ELECTION
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Lloyd George Dec Wee Moth

erland Cannot be Expected 
to Do it AH.

Sir George Foster in Speech in 
Oommoos Declares Party Can 

Make No Definite AppeaL

AMENDMENT SPEECHES 
DRAGGING ALONG

V %

BIG THEME FOR
NEXT CONFERENCE

Dollar Day At Oak Hall
f . _______________ ■ . ■ ' • ■ _ 1 ,

Dominions and Motherland to 
Have Plan of United Effort 
in All Wars.

D. D. MacKenzie of Cape Bre
ton Repeat» Old Arguments 
.Against Meighen Gov’t.

:London. Feb- 16:-Premier Uoyd 
Lieorge speaking in thé House of Corn- 

last evening declared that « 
was too much to ask of these small 
islands that they undertake the whole 
burden of the defence o< the gigantic 
empire in «very sea. and that at the 
forthcoming conference of premiers of 
the dominions in Jxmdon, the whole 
problem of Imperial defence must be 
considered. There must be, the pre
mier went on. co-ordination not only 
between the various services, but be
tween the several parts of the empire.

Momentous Even*».
Mr Uoyd George stated that the 

conference of empire-premiers to be
held in lxmdon in June would be the 
most momentous event in the hlstçry 
of the empire. General consent was 
now giveh to the principe that the 
mother' country and the idominions 
must make common cause to defend 
the liberties of the world and the In
terest of the empire.

This did not mean that it was the 
intention to involve Canada, Aus
tralia and India in all the quarrels 
of the mother country,but it did mean 
that when there was some great cause' 
at stake, as in the late way, the 
knowledge that the empire was quite 
prepared in future to repeat the great 
common effort of the past would be 
one of the soundest guarantees of

(Continued from page 1.) 
iSr George was preceded by D. D. 

MaoKena*» (Cape Breton, N.). who 
etted a 'Tory newspaper" on the West 
Peterboro resuilt to show that wha’. 
ever brand of polities the electors 
wanted, they did not want the brand 
u£ the present government. Mr. Mac 
Kenzte thought the report of the (griff 
uommisexm would prove "another 
blackberry." that the Government was 
following a trail blazed by someone

Offers Many Opportunities for Limited Purses
Our prices are now all down to the new spring basis, so 

when you are offered special reductions for Dollar Day you 
can rest assured they represent the greatest value for the money 
that you’ve seen for years. It will pay you to come to Oak 
Hall early Thursday morning and take full advantage of the 
many price reductions.

Mr. MauKenzi* rend msnv extracts 
from newspapers which he said were 
generally considered ùtemily to the 
Government, apd drew attention to 
their almost unanimous option that 
there (night to be an election. The 
prime minister, he said, might be justi- 
lied to ignoring the similar advice' 
given him by the Opposition if he had 
had public opinion behind him. ltut 
the organs of public opinion had found 

• hi the result of recent tyy-electlons a 
< leur indication of popular dissatisfac
tion to the present government.

Condemns Tariff Policy
The prime minwter. said Mr. Mac- 

■ Kenate, had sought to get the House 
on the ground of discussing tariff. Last 
veer the leader of the Government had 
found fault because the Opposition 
said there should have been reference 
to the tariff in the address.

Mr. MacKenzie protested that it was 
not a square deal to aak the Opfaxùüon 
to discuss the Cover 
poeale without brim 
port of the oomamesioli whiich had tour 
ed the country during the peat sum
mer. There had been an outlay of 
thousands of dollars through its jour
ney aver the dominion, but it was very 
likely that there would be little to :ts 
report. It might prove "another black
berry." Mr. MacKenzie thought the 
House was justified tin waiting for that 
report out of courtesy to the ministers 
who bad made the investigation.

Big Interests Again

•i

Following are only a few of the many items to be found:
Men’s Furnishings for Dollar Day

Dollar Day Offerings 
from the Boys’ Shop

Women’s Blousesen Vs tariff pro- 
: down nte re ef Nations, describing its purpose and 

its development so far.
During the afternoon the debate nar

rowly escaped collapse, and an unex
pected division, E. B. Devlin (Wright) 
had just set down and there was ap
parently noue i

Fine French Voile Blouse».
Special Dollar Day $5.96

Black Georgette Blouses.
Reg. $10.50, Dollar Day $7.96
Black Crepe-de-Chine Blouses. 
Reg $16.00, Dollar Day $10.98
Black Habutai Silk Blouses,

Reg. $9.75. Dollar Day $6.98 J
Georgette Blouses in Navy, 

Flesh, White, Taupe, Sand. 
Very Specially Priced.

Dollar Day $5.75

VA
ediately ready to 

continue. "Question, question," shout
ed Opposition members, who at the 
time unt-numbered Government sup 
porters in the House. For a moment 
or two, there was ke5n excitement. 
Then E. W. Nesbitt (Oxford it.), rose 
to curry on and the debate wae again 
following its predestined coarse. X 
K. iMoMaster (Brume), was speaking 
at adjournment. He will continue 
ihe debate tomorrow afternoon. There 
was no night slitting.

I\!j.
Sweaters, Pull-overs and roll 
collar styles. Regular $7

Dollar Day *4.59

Body-striped Jerseys, Regu
lar $3.50. Dollar Day $2.60

‘Penman’s Fleeced Lined 
Union Suits Dol. Day $1.80

Speahing of the liberal party a tar
iff policy, iMr. MaxiKenzzie said the 
people knew that whatever change» 
were made there would be some nappy 
medium reacaod to protect the inter- 
eats uf both the east and west

He declared that the present gov
ernment was oot its own master nog, 
nor would it b3 :n the future. The 
1>ig interests'* had put this Govern

ment fnto power ami would trust no 
one else as minister of ffnance hut 
their own nominee, wtro stayed on the 
job until his work was done.

Mr. MacKenào declared the Liber
als bad left Canada m splendid con
dition when they went out of office in 
1911. So much so was this (he case 
that the leader of the Opposition had 
objected to reciprocity for fear the 
healthy condition would be disturbed. 
The Meighen nd-min'Stratton, when it 
went to the co-mtry, would be wiped 
out and replaced by a representative 
government.

y

All- Wool Cashmere Hosiery . . Dollar Day 69c. 
All-Wool Worsted Hosiery .... Dollar,Day 69c.Cattle Embargo Case.

The British embargo on 
cattle is likely to engage the 
of the House for some time. In add* 
Lion to the directly opposite resplu- 
Ebns tiled for today by Wm. Smith, 
North Ontario, and Hon. Rodolphe 
Lemie. Maiseoimeuve, Ptus Mich
aud. Madawaeka, N. B.. lhas tiled an 
inquiry for Thursday asking if a pro
mise was given at the 1917 Imperial 
Conference that the embargo on Can
adian cattle going into the United] 
Kingdom would be removed at the end 
of the year. Mr. Mkhand wants to 
know if the promise was carried out 
and if not, why ?

January Figures Down.
Although the grand total of Cana

dian trade for the ten months of the 
fiscal year ending January 31 was 
$2,100,232,774, an increase of #217,03$,- 
464 over the total for the same period 
a y«aar ago. comparative figures for 

monÔk of Janaary atone ahow that 
there h*s beah a tailing off in the 
trade as compared with January, 1920. 
The total value of Canadian exports 
and import6 for the month of January, 
1921, was $irÜTl86.(tër For January, 
1920, this ligure was 1226,096,920, so 
that a contpeitiwxa between the two 
months show a decrease, in trade value 
amounting to $70,910,839,

4^'s-Unforeeen Expenses.
A statement <tf mlsceIhtnccm.s un- 

foreBetsn expenses from April 1, 1920, 
to February 16, G92L, tabled in the 
Hoaae of Common» tnis afternoon by 
Sir Henry Drayton, minister of 
finance, showed a total outlay under 
tlda heading o# $36,137.14. The items 
tachrde the following expenses:

Leagdp of Nations. $17,859.15; im
perial Conference. $1,313.56", Prince of 
Wste* visit, $3,544.83. The balance 
ot the items were In connection with 
ooetferenoea and congresses held in

Boys’ Overalls. Sizes 5 to 10 
yrs. Regular 85c.

Canadian
attention Many Other Special Blouse 

Prices for Dollar Day,Heather Hosiery. . .-,.......... .. Dollar Day 74c.
Heavy Grey. Wool Hosiery. Reg. 75c., Dollar Dày 59<n

Ddllar Day 48c. Boys’ Blouses. Regular $1, 
Dollar Day 79c.

Boys’ Blouses. Regular $1.50 
Dollar Day 98c,

Gloves
NEGUGEE SHIRTS

Our entire stock of all $3.50 and $4.00 
Dollar Day $2

Kid Gloves, various shades of tan
Dollar Day $2.00Shirts

Silk Gloves, Grey, Fawn. Mode, Black,Black Cashmere Hosiery. 
Regular $1.60, Dollar Day $1.25UNDERWEAR—

Silk and WjoI Shiits and Drawers. 
Regular $4.50

Wool Gloves, in light and dark Grey,Dollar Day $1.19
Dollar Day $1.25Dollar Day $3.CO Black Worsted Hosiery. Reg, 

$2.40, Dollar Day $1.59Sir Geo. Foster
Sir George FVtster replied to the 

statement that the tariff should not 
be discussed until the report of the 
tariff commission was tabled in the 
House.
bad never had heard of information 
being given of a report secured es a 
basis for the conclusions ot the min
isters of the crown. Sir George con
tended that ff the C.overmneat went 
to the country now it would not only 
be bewildered by the indefinite policy 
of t-he leader of the Opposition, but 
WoxiTTi be further bewildered by the 
exceedingly indefinite policy advanced 
by the previous speaker. He admitted 
that the present Government had some 
into office in 1917 backed by the big 
interests. These were the interests 
of the whole Canadian people in their 
determination to wtn the war. The 
war was oVer, but the prcfclems arising 
out ot ft stiffl remained to be settled.

Turns to League
Sir George them turned to the League

Fine All-Wool Ribbed Shirts and Drawers,
Dollar Day $3.00Regular $4.75 Coat Sweaters,

Regular $>.50

Coat Sweaters.
Regular $4.50. ... ..... Dollar Day $2.6^

CorsetsPenman’s Natural Wool Shirts and Drawers,
Dollar Day $ 1.

Dollar Day $1.98
Regular $2.25 

NECKWEAR—
Regular $1.50 . .
Regular $2, $2.25..............Dollar Day $1.50

Handkerchiefs, Fine Lawn.
Regular 30c. . .............. '

Poltee Braces, extra heavy. Reg. $1.25

Low Bust Corset in Flesh or White, ideal for 
slender and medium figures,

.. Special Dollar Day $1.75

He declared Mr. McKenzie the

Dollar Day $1.G-J
Tweed Bloomer Pants. Regular $3.2S. Corsets for the average figure.

Dollar Day $1.96? Special Dollar Day $2.25
Dollar Day 6 for $1.25

Curduroy Bloomer Pants. Reg. $5 Dollar Day $4

Tweed Suits, 2 pair bloomers Regular $21.00.
Ddlar Day $14.59

Dollar Pay 90e..
Fine Elastic Web Braces Reg. $1 Dollar Day 75c. 
Chamois Gloves. Reg. $3, $3.75 Dollar Day $2
Soft Felt Hats............Special Dollar Day $6.00
Stiff Hats. Reg. to $6.00 .... Dollar Day $| .9f 
Velour Hats. Regular to $14 Dollar Day $5.00

Flannelette Night Gowns.... Dollar Day $1.^8 
Balbriggan Bloomers .
Cotton Nightgowns,, ,
Athletic Combinations

Dollar Day 96c.
Special Dollar Day $9.60Vi Eikinaw Coats 

Flannelette Pyjamas. Reg. $3 Dollar Day $2.00
Dollar Day $1.39 
.. Dollar Day 98c.

Knitted Corset Covers........... Dollar Day 49c.
Dollar Day 79c.

Boys' Shop—-4th Floor,
Men’s Furnishings. Street Floor. Brassieres

Kiddies’ Black Bloomers .. ♦. Dollar Day 49c.
•V

Kiddies’ Fleeced Lined Und’wear Dollar Day 56c
Kiddies’ Unffervests and Drawer»

Dollar Day 79c.
Kiddies' Hose Supporters.

Dollar Day 3 pr. for 25c.

Women’s Sails and CoalsTAKE CARE Men’s ClothingF&Bore of the United Sts*» to en
ter the Langue of Nation», and the 
poeetote effect of that fttitore on Ca
nadien affafrs was touched upon in 
the Senate today by three different

OF MEN'S TWEED SUITS in 
Brown, Grey and fancy 
mixture.. A wonderful 
bargain at this lçw price. 

Regular S28. $30. $35. 
Dollar Day $24.95

aTHAT Tweed Suita for Spring wear Dollar Day $42.85 
Black and White Check Suit, Dollar Day $39.50 
Black Velour Coats, Hndeon Seal, convertible col
lar, full belted........... Dollar Day $37JO
Sealine Fur Coat, shawl collar.

wposanees in the cowan ot the oontin-awne people got a neety
Oon t pa) nuioh attention to tt,

ta a
Girl’s Dressesoed defcete of the speech from the 

J** Throne."Ob. M wUl 
t$n> ,~ bet while tt may wear off. ae*1 

injury may base 
and reaplrotozy

Girl»’ Dresse» made of Alpaca 
material in navy and dark-brown 
with hair-line stripe, pleated 
skirts attached to waist.

Dollar Day $11.90 
Navy Serge Dreeeee. pleated skirts 

Dollar Day $8.95 
Blàck and White Check Dresses.

Sizes 6 to 10. Dollar Day $3.98 
Many other real fiargama too.

regret tod “tbe spectacle ot an apwuvt»th« ent rivalry hi 
hy tbe me United State» and Greet Britain."

as between
Sheep Lined Coats, Cordu

roy, Bedford Coed and .tan 
duck. B caverette collars. 
Regular $15.75.

Dollar Dey $9.98

Dollar Day $2)6.50
On the first sign ot a 

we a bottle of ~ 
fine fls»is>. It wat Wog that aaMr,

leader said SeeGne Fur Gaat, shawl colar.
Dollar Day $225.80 

Muskrat Fur Coat .... .... Dollar Day $172.00
trie muted Statee policy, end hoped 
tridl tbe
cooedzy would see 8a way eteer to

Blade Dog Fur Coat», Szea 
46 to 50. Regdar $40.00 

Dollar Day $26. 35 
Koreae- Beaver Fur Coat». Reg. $55,

Ddlar Ehy $42.65 
Mackinaw Coat» in brown, grey, blue and dark 

red with fancy overcheck».
Regdar $13.50

Other Far Coat» and Fur Pieces at real bar
gain» on Doflar Day.a bad

a aye trade
tn m pert, ed «he world, hot » meet
be remeaibeied that the United StatesF«i8 I p* Dt

ate* By tbe
had tab» «wo linWtn ay 

Wan al psa 1 led «bat -Dr.

yea get Ur Bnlti I

to than

OAK HALLB Or

•«8?

n to discern the tarte
. Dollar Day $Mkl3 
. Dollar Day 12.58 

Dollar Day 13JO

la the mated
bn trie ati*et la

Regular 16.00,,In thea

Scovfl Bros. Ltd., - King SttsSbriri ta e pettoyo* "nSTwrob H*

manage wefts* er peeved disc

j frit up In a.-

l«c a boons #

i
I j '. > t-i ' . . .



. . Dollar Day >I.^S 
.. Dollar Day 96c. 
. .Dollar Day $1.39 
. .. Dollar Day 98c.

..Dollar Day 49c. 
... Dollar Day 79c. 
.. Dollar Day 49c. 

'wear Dollar Day 56c
iwera.
r 79c.

r25c.

Upaea 
brown 
1 catcd

11.90
skirt»
$6.9$

$3.98
too.
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* ~r : Ï.' .'i' ■ ’!- ; Kiv-im* Kentucky Derby 

Entries Closed

St Andrews Lost I Ed. Lamy Won Two

Out of Three Races

Intermediate And 

City League Games
Thistle ClubGiven Great Fast 

Welcome On Arrival
man

s Was Victorious To FrederictonAt

Between 125 and 150 Owners 
Will Enter Thoroughbreds 
for Three Yeas- Olds.

At Saranac Lake Lamy Won 
440 Yards and One Mile— 
McGowan Won Half Mile.

Three BsAetbell Matches at 
Y. M. C. A. Were Played
Last Evening.

Six Rinkr a Side Curled Yes
terday Afternoon and £v 

ing—-Score,: 102 tt> 77.
■Siheal %=r,;E

Campbellton Wins Over the 
Loçal Teajn by Four Goals 
to One.

Six Rinks Played at St. Ste
phen Yettemoon Afternoon 
and Evening—Score 101-66.

Lted Widi Diamond Cbff 
Links and Gold Pin-7-Greet- 

V ed by Large Crowd.

en-

Isouisville, Ky„ Feb. 16. —Entries 
for the Kentucky Derby for tiiree-yeer- 
olds at a mile and a quarter, closed 
last night.

The prospects are. It was said, at 
Churchill Downs, Louisville, bead 
quarters of the Kentucky Joel»: 
Club, that between 135 and 150 own
ers would enter thoroughbreds.

The Derby this year will carry fifty 
thousand dollars in added money. 
The owner of the horse finishing sec
ond will receive ten thousand dollar*, 
the third five thousand and the fourth 
two thousand.

The estimated value to the winner 
wiU be between thirty-five thousand 
and forty thousand.

Saranac Lake, N. Y., Feb. 16.—Bd 
Lamy, of Saranac Lake defeated 
Everett McGowan of St. Paul, in two 
cut of three skating races, thus dup
licating the Westerner’s teat of yes
terday. The two men were tied at 
the end of the meet.

Lamy today captured the 440 yards 
and one mile events, the latter being 
skated instead of two miles on ac
count of track conditions, there being 
three Inches of slush and water on 
the course. Lamy lost the half mile 
race when McGowan spurted away 
from him on the last lap.

Three gamea of basketball were 
played at the Y. .M. C. A. last night, 
two of which were In the Intermediate 
series, and one In the City League.

Y. M. C. A. Ve. Germain fit 
The first game was .between the 

Germain street DsfiUet and the Y. M. 
C. A. Intermediate teams, the Y. M. 
C. A. winning by a score of 38 to 
20. The game was closely contested, 
the Y. M. C. A. playing more aggres
sive ball. The goal getter for Ger
main street was Horace Field; for the 
Y. M. Ç. A., PatUedn. Frank Thorne 
was referee.

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. Fe*>. 16.—Six rinks 

from -St. Andrew's St. John,
curled against the meal club here 
this afternoon and evening and loot 
the match by u total score of 1*12 
to 77. r

The following Is the make up of the 
rinks and score:

Special to The Standard
St Stephen, N. B., F<*. 16 — Six 

rtnka of the TMatle Curling Gleb or 
St. John arrived today at noon and 
played the local club this afternoon, 
and this is the first time that any 
outside club .has ever brought six 
riukn to the Sbrder. „

In the afternoon play the Thistles 
won by a score of 57 to 27. Skip Ches- 
ley of St. John smothered Skip Wry 
of the local rink by a score of 3l to

In the evening play Jhe Thistles 
finished by a score of 44 to 38, und 
won the match with a graud total Of 
i01 to 66.

Bathurst, Feb. IS—What was unani
mously described as the fastest hockey 
«wee ev«r pUyel to the Battonm M 
took place tonight when tbe “Scotch
men’’ trom OampbeUton looked horns 
with the local “Irishmen,” the former 
winning by a some of tour »*ls, to

Charlie Gorman arrived home yes* 
rday at upon and was given a greet 

pUon by the sport loYfcig citieene 
lot iSL John, who gathered ar the depot 

In large numbers to welcome the man 
who has In the last three weeks giv
en this city more real advertising than 
It haa received for a greet many years.
Prominent among the crowd at the 

. station were members of the Knights 
•t Pythias, of ~*hich order he is a 
member, and of the Commercial Club, 
under whose auspices "Charlie’' was 
sent to the skating meets. From tbe 

-* depot he was taken to city hall, where 
Worship Mayor Schofield, on be 

half of the cltisens, officially welcom- 
Led him and extended congratulations 

.ç on the success which had crowned his 
efforts, and presented him with a pair 
of diamond cuff links on behalf of the 
city and a gold stick pin from himself.

*From city hall he was driven to his 
. home on Main street

At The Depot. Mr j A Murray, of Amherst, who
W1,™ the train pul** to the crewd.

numbering many hundreds, were ILied ^ and stamped oat any ten- fc »P In the train shed and .s Oorman r£«* wo*
M.«tepped off the car he was picked up stM1 ^ campbtflton were
■ by a number ot frienda and carried * ” ^Won their .tarder. to the big aletob "SShS

which wee In Waiting. An he waa car- . Bathuret MoKen-
ried through the ehed cheer after “ k Meehan and Sdhyrercheer rent the air and It waa one trl- «■ M<*““ “1
tmaphtal procession from the depot le pJ2ï!!ü?!,t'
«ttv hall. tine-up.

On arrival at city hall another big Campbellton.
; crowd was waiting to welcome tbe

man who had brought suçh honor to L6VOle .............
h?j native city and as the sleigh drew

i. up to the curb a great wave of cheer- McLean ...........
r lag broke' out.

one.
Right from the Jump tbe play was 

lightning Hast, < and throughout the 
tihree period» there never was a slack 
minute. Campbellton scored one tal
ly in the tiret period, two In the sec
ond and one in the third. Bathurst's 
only goal coming in the third.

The sopree were a» follows:
For Oeonpbellton — Starrack, 2; 

Payne, 1; Sharpe, S; tor Bathurst,

Magnificent hockey featured the 
opening eestrion and no criticism could 
be made of the brand displayed in the 
sefcond period, although it waa slighlr 
ly marred by a suoceeekm ot penal-

Aftemooh Play.
St. AndrewsFredericton 

J, H. Ramsey
F. T. Thomas 
R. B. Vandlne 
T. A. Belmore

Skip .........
D. W. Burpee 
C. R. Barry 
A. A. Shute 
11. F. Randolph 

Skip
G. T. Feeney 
T. A Wilson
H. R. Babbitt 
F. P. Hatt

Skip.........

E. Push
F. M. Maunsell 
Dr. J. M. Magee 
H. F. Rankine

14--- Skip .............
F. G. Goodspeed 
H. A. Allison 
W. A. Stewart 
W. K. Haley 

. -SI Skip
R. St. Clair Hayes 

F. G. Sancton 
W. B. Tennant 
F. C. Beatlesy 

23 Skip

2.

High School Va St Jude’s
In the game between the High School 

and St. Jude’a, the latter waa de
feated by a score of <2 to z. The 
game was very 
being much too 
pression on the TïSh School. Gordo? 
Wilson netted 24 baskets. George 
Smith refereed.

19

Afternoon Plsy.
St. StephenThistles 

R. M. Barlach W. J. Porter
W.E. Demoting» L. Strange
EL P. Howard M. Buchanan
J. S. Malcolm C. S. Vanstone

Skip

oee-oid
light to

ed, St. Jude's 
make any tin- . 9

L 0IAPUT, ftLS SCfties.
m * Skip 1413

Trojans Defeat Alerts
The game ot tbe evening 

the Trojans and Alerts proved to be 
one of the moet exciting played In the 
City League this season The Alerts 
showed much improved form and play
ed better combination than In previous

V. Grimmer 
G. H. Budd

J. B. Courtney 
D. Currie 
R. E. Crawford Jps. MfcVey 
J. C. Cheeley , H. P. Wry

11
netWell

Limitée
Established in 1842.

38Total ........... »8 Total
Evening PlaY.Skip 2Skip 31

H. Grant 
A. McLean 
H. W. McCurdy 
F. A Holt 

Skip ...w...

Ches. Knodell 
W. S. Barnes 
P. Shaw 
F. Watson 

Skip......... 34

W. B. Gale 
H. G. McBeath -

Dr. it. MoGibbOn 
N. C. Dougherty 
H. H. Haggerman F. W. Coombs 
S. D. Simmons 

Skip ...............
S. A. Limerick 
E. A. McKay 
A. McM. Staples
T. L. Fowler

games.
At half time the score stood 17-13 R.N. M. Robertson

in Favor of the Alerts. In the second 
half both teams worked hard to gain 
the advantage, the Alerts finally weak
ening In the last femr moments ot play. 
The final score wee 31 to 25 In favor 
of the Trojans. Tbe game wee clean 
and fast throughout, 
handled the whistle most

2,4,6,8,12 and 15 De Bresoles St., Montreal 
P.O.BOX 410

11 Skip 10
Bathurst. C. S. Hanington 

R. R. Cummings 
Dr. A. H. Merrill 
J. U. Thomas 

18 Skip ..
Rev. G. M. Young R. Hayes
G. A. Taylor 
Judge Limerick
H. B. Colwell

.57 Total ..
Evening Play

Total.Goal
Mora

Point
10SkipThistles 

O. P. Murray 
H. W. Stubbs 
R. M. Fowler 
H. C. Olive

St. Stephen Roy Willett 
efficiently.Cover R. Ramsay

H. E. Clements 
W. A. McVay 
W. B. Buchanan 

16 Skip.................

SchryerPayne ........

Starrack .. 

'Phomas ...

C. F. Sanford 
H. C. Cole 
H. C. Simmons 

. .15 Skip
MAH ORDER DEPARTMENTCentreThe Address.

He was met by Mayor Schofield who 
read an address and presented him 
with a pair of diamond cuff links, suit
ably engrave, on behalf of the citizens 
and a gold stick pin from himself per
sonally.

The address waâv as follows :
“It is with much pleasure that we 

welpome you back to St. John, and to 
offer yon our most sincere congratn- 

; latlons of the splendid success you 
' have had In the various events which 
v you have so recently taken parr in In 

the skating world.
“We have followed your movements 

•k with the greatest of Interest, and we 
are fully convinced that you have 
done us much credit.

“In all these events, It haa not only 
been GqMnan,’ but Morman of St. 
John, N. B.', a'fd we look upon your 

/. victories as not only personal victories 
>•. tot yourself hut ot>Yery great credit 

to SL John.
“It is our hope that yoti may be 

«pared to continue the good record you 
have already made, and that ae yon 

, ere enabled to get further training, 
you may, as time goes on, bring more 
glory jto yourself and incldently to 8t. 
John in the future, than you have done 
in the past.

"In order to express to you our sin
cere appreciation of the results you 
have accomplished, it gives me very 
great pleasure on behalf of the City 

, and it's cltisens to present you here- 
if with, with a small token of our ap- 
• preclation of what you have done for 

our city as well as for yourself and to 
state that you will always carry with 
you the beet wishes for your future 
success from every member of this 
council and I am sure from every dti- 
xsn of St. John."

Halifax Team Is 

Coming To St. John

wuhur
Right SkipSkip. 19 ..18 Best and efficient servie * for consumers out

side the Province of Quebec.
. McKenna H. N. GanongA H. Steve ne 

T. C. Led Ingham H. Wry 
W. J. Currie 
A D. Malcolm

Ship.............
T. A. Linton 
W. H. Gamblin 
O. S. Bishop 
F. A McAndrews A. D. Ganong 

14 Skip ..........

Left Total 44 Total ............. 38McManusLavoie J. 8. Lord 
A. C. McWha 

16 Skip ......... Will Give Trophy 

For Hockey Games
Local Bowling s Wanderers of Sister City Will 

Try Conclusions at Basket
ball With Y.M.C.A.

A. B. Edwards 
G. T. Harper 
E. W. Ward SATISFACTION” Our Mottou

! INDUSTRIAL LEAGUE
SkipLant night on Black's alleys in the 

Industrial League, the McAvity team 
captured the four pofftts from W. H. 
Thome 4b Go. The individual eeores 
follow:

Fredericton. Feb. 16.—For an annual 
poet-season series between Frederic
ton and Marysville hockey clubs to 
settle the championship of York 
comity, Alderman J. S. Neill, of James 
S. Neill & Sons, hardware and sport
ing goods dealers, announced this 
morning that his firm will offer a suit
able trophy for competition at the 
conclusdon of the New Brunswick 
Hockey League schedule. He said 
the trophy would be put up for com
petition this season for the first time, 
a five game series being favored.

The poet season series of games 
between Marysville and Fredericton 
have annually stirred up as much if 
not more local interest than the N. 
B.H.L. games.

The final game of the regular sched
uled games of the N.B.H.L. will be 
played tonight when OampbeUton 
plays at Bathurst.

The manager of the Senior Y. 5L 
C. A Basketball team lias received 
a wire from the Halifax Wanderers 
confirming arrangements for a game 
between tbe two teams in the local as
sociation Saturday^ Feb. 22. A plan 
is being drawn up reserved eec,ts 
will be sold tor this match. Already 
a block of fifty suats have been snap
ped up and a packed house is lo.iked

44Total 
Grand Total.. 101 Prompt shipment for orders entrusted to our 

Mail Order Department.
U.N.B. Hockey TeamT. McAvity A Sons

......... 98 94 92 284 94 2-3
. ... 77 94 93 264 88

Foehay 
White
Ramsay ....... 80 85 86 . 250 832-3
Harrison........ 89 94 93 276 913-3
Foohey .......... 118 109 90 317 106 2-3

Leave For SackvilleJ WRITE FOR COMPLETE LIST
for.

If Team Wins from Moünt 
Allison They Will Play 
King's College.

For the past tifteea years St. John 
has never met Halifax In any basket 
bail match. As the Wanderers are 
considered the best teem In Halifax, 
and the Y. M. C. A Seniors ore cham
pions of the Maritime Provinces, a 
most interesting time- is promised 
when the sister city teams meet.

462 476 462 1390 
VV. H. Thorne A Co. 

&0 90 83 263 
.74 90 87 261 
.68 81 9ft 240 
.78 76 77 331 
.84 94 96 276

LCHAPUT, FILS &CIE, Limitée
MONTREAL

McBride 
Miles ... 
Blizzard 
Johnston

Special to The Standard.
Fredericton. N. B„ February 16.—
The U. N. B. hockey team will leave 

tomorrow morning by C. P. R. for 
Sackville so that they will be on band 
at the Tantramar town more than 24 
hours before their game with Mount 
Allison as they don't play until Friday 
night.

The early arrival will give the red 
and Mack plenty of time to have their 
final work out in the rink at SackvUle 
and except for tbe effects ot his re
cent Illness upon Billy Jyownsbury, the 
U. N. B. team will go'’into the game 
In good shape.

Manager Atkinson and ten players 
will be taken along and according to 
captain Bert Burgess, if U. N. B. wins 
at SackviUe, they will not return un
til they have played Kings College on 
neutral Ice for the summer trophy 
early next week.

Manager Clarence H. Wade of the 
MarysviUe hockey club has received 
an Invitation for the Marysville team 
to play al? St. Stephen this week. 
However, .Maryftville will play the St. 
John hockey cli 
night and will 
games this week. Sandy Staples, of 
this city, has been agreed upon as re
feree of the St. John-Marysville game.

394 481 436 1361
MANY ENTRIES 

TOR SATURDAY RACESY. M. C. A. SENIOR LEAGUE
Wanderers woo three points fi4>m 

in Y. M. C. A Seniorthe Orioles 
League bowling last night.

Wanderers
83 to 9ft 268

Total Number Has Reached 
75—Gorman Logan and 
Belyea Among Speeders.

<0 VV

MacEwen

2S£~.v.:::2 £ » »
W. Hunter .. .90 73 14 34. 
H. Hunter ...81 104 108 293 MACDONALDSPhysical Instructor Sterling of the 

Y.M.C.I. stated last tight that be 
had received seventy-five entries from 
speed skaters to take part in the 
Maritime championships on the East 
End open air rink next Saturday 
afternoon. Fred Logan, the ex-cham
pion, has entered for the 220 yards, 
440 yards and half mile, while Hilton 
Beiyea will be seen in the halt one 
and three mile events. Entries have 
also been received from McAdam and 
Halifax, while no lese than five 
skaters are coming from Moncton.

The committee arc anxiously waiting 
for word from Bruzell Wheeler, of 
Montreal, the Canadian champion.

Gorman Replies.
Mr. Gorman in a brief speech thank

ed the mayor for' the very kind words 
j of appreciation and for the gifts which 

£ would always be treasfff-ed by him. 
f He had done his best and was always 
, ready to do anything In bis power to 

bring credit to his native city.
Oheers for Gorman and tbe Mayor 

bronght the proceedings to a- close and 
Gorman waa then driven to his home 
on Main street. The banquet to him 
under the auspices of the Commercial 
Club and the Knights of Pythias will 
he hold on Tuesday evening next M 
Castle Hall, Union strèet.

389 43G 429 1360 
Oriole*

,.82 85 64 23ft 
.82 96 89 W7 
.78 69 69 216
.83 62 71 216 

Winchester .. .90 96 83 269

415 408 376 1199

BRITISH
CONSOLS

A Mend of fine Tobaccos 
for men who smoke die best

>
77Leades . 

Brown .. 
Stirling 
Yeomans

89
72

vvn o89 3-3

COMMERCIAL LEAGUE.
In tbe Commercial League series 

on Black's alleys last night the C.P. 
R. woo aJl four paints from Ames 
Holden MoCready team. The scores 
toHow:

ub here tomorrow 
ot play any further

FIGHTER DIED
St Patricks Won 

Very Close Game

oC P R
J. Qaibrxith . S3 86 81 349
C. Geitnlth.. 88 84 85 261

..86 94 67 246
..S3 87 109 279

VODURING BOUT
Jeff Smith To

Box Carpentier
Brookfield. Mo., Feb. le.—Orer-ex 

ertton during a bout here last night 
caused the death of Harry Hamilton, 
a local lightweight boxer, a coroner's 
Jury found today. Hamilton was 
knocked out.

Osborne .
MaDooald ..
McGuire .... 85 71 84 240 ^^^^ClhFhckE^e 25f

(Mil*, tins -43r)

jjqjJHHtffr—-^OmBuSSKSBSSSSSSS^.

XToronto, Feb. 16— St. Patrick's as
sumed the leadership of the National 
Hockey League by defeating Ottawa 
4-3 here tonight in a weir played game 
that was marked by roquent penalties 
and close cheeking. On the play St. 
Patrick’s deserved the odd goal, al
though it must be admitted that the 
score adequately represents the play. 
With but three minutes of play re- 

Jmaintiig the teams were on an equal 
bests, 3-3, but "Babe" Dye agadn prov
ed tine earing hero end netted the odd 
goal and victory.

423 422 4-86 1271 
Amca Holden, McCready. 

BonmeH . ..64 75 76 816
Clark .. ..94 82 92 368
pKaton .......90 74 70 234
McDermot ... 83 81 84 248
Murphy .. ..8» 79 7 5 239

416 391 397 1204

Philadelphia, Feb. 16.—A Lippe, 
Philadelphia boxing promoter tonight 
announced that he had accepted an 
offer of $36,000 for Jeff Smith, con
tender for the world's middleweight 
championship to box Carpentier twenty 
rounds to a decision in Monte Carlo 
on March 31. The offer, according to

Lippe came from Paul Lamler, of 
Paria.

Smith and Carpentier boxed twenty 
rounds in Paris just before the war. 
Lamleris offer. Lippe nay*, also in
cludes expenses for three persons.
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SPORT PROGRAMME
FDR NEXT SEASON

IN

r» |pit\ /At a small but enthusiastic meeting 
2 of the G.W.V.A. last night Ath

letics furnished the topic tor dtocus- 
frion. A tentative sport programme 
tor the coming season was drawn up 
and will be fully discussed at the next

II a*mtINhregular meeting of the association.
ài v;tjALERTS VS. MONCTON A

The Alerts have completed arrange
ments for a trip to Moncton to play 

ijg « return game wtth the C. N. R, team 
of that city. In the last ooulwt be
tween these • teams, the C. K R. de
feated the Alerte by a small margin 
and the local team hope to win the re
turn game.
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.MIL

Jjnful HV

The Quality 
Carbon PaperGood Lumber

msh»» « MMr M gild 
If Chaagaat In th* Inf,
All Mr ImiHbff If wr* 

full» antoMad urnI of 
<1 tm» Wiifliir, protMtftf

i
ml, *M well SMeMiad.

Ldt #« (III your Mil 
«filer. In weight* that will welly 

fill your needs,THfltie M»M MM

Murrey â Gregory, Ltd,

STENCILS
M In if«H, lint #f OHM F***r 

1er SeMerf *n* M*n«(«*Mr*r*

•Mel ewffHff (»r TrM# Mnrli*

PLEWWELUNG PRIM,
• Merkel Uni'll K Venn

Cerner MM end Union Street*, 
JT,JOHM,N,S.
'Phene M. ill
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M «BANC rlee.
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wm etfcer reran ef ere

VDOORS
If ywwfA, Iwt ye# will 
find our door* will «tend 
alotof roughuoage, 

Clear Oougia* Fir Doer* 
Clear Pine Door*
No, 2 Pino Door*

'Phone Main 1*9),

*

M##(e,g 
A# ******* M wMVIe (He er 
twee*, Mr (keif erw *ro 
«eOrgeln* Me mmm 
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veliuble today. It*■ frail* 
i leilng yew* by Are.

Get PYRBNC

Cert
hi lehe *’ «hence

McAVlTY’S thtr'Wtwa
MlB40 M/rtf at.

Hot Water and Steam loilers and Radiators
Fitted et Ihert Natl##.

Repair. 1er' "Gurney "Oeferd." "Daley," 

x# '.Sovereign," "Seflord, end ell ether pal» 
w terne'

I E "Herd" heel generator* tnereeee the heel in
r’ni ell redletere

P. CAMPBELL A CO. . 73 Prison Wa. St

1 *)

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Eaginaare and Maehlelete 

Iron and Brea* Gee tinge. *Phooe Wert 15.
Wert St. John. G, H. WARING, Manager.
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FOR HEAVY WORK

D-K-EiNGUSH BALATA
Steel Puüeyi

s

BELTINGWood Split Pulley*
Law Leather

d. k. McLaren
MAIN 1111-ee eiNMAIN gTNggT, *T, JOHN, N. ■—MR W

I

teat » Oeneeeiki « nwk,

HMH 00HOOL lUNNIO.

Windsor, Ont,, Kvh id -A* e reiult 
of n illfuetrene um whlvh broke nut
left night ........... . (rum un ofnr-
h.utwl furnnee, il» lngli lehool si Ml 
fun. • «I* rnomml ilmvlure, rnlu.d it 
((,(1,1)00, I. In ruln> Tim Imlldln* wnu 
.rrvltl In KM .ml « ((,000 «ddlllnn 
wm built lu.t yuur Ii wm voftrid 
by Ineurnno. to ihu uii.nl o( (11,001), 
Th. lahool had u rugluirntlos ol ill 
huidr.d pupil». Special 

Dollar Day 
Bargalne
For Thursday, the

17th Fabrq»rjr.
In edditlon to the ineny 

oergaln* shown In our win
dow* end on our bergwin 
table* we ere offering

A Special Cash
Discount of 10 p.c.

ell reguler good* on 
Dollar Day.

Come end gat bargain* 
end help mske Dollar Day 
the greet eucceee it deserve*

CASTOR IA
For luteal» nad Children

In Uan Per Over SO Years
Aiwa» beenm

Special Offer
Full Upper or Lower 

Sot of Teeth
$10.00
FIT GUARANTIED

I

NHM to be,
Fool McROBBIE*)lt«ro

•T, JOHN, N, 0,

Gueran teed Bridge Work 
et ISuOO a Tooth

Pahtlera Entraeden 25c.

Marithw Dental 
Parlors

35 Charlotte St.
none tilt,

llmm. —0 s,m, le » p,e.

Specials—Salt Fish
Sell Meekerel 
Sell Trout )
Nell Salmon
Sait Turbot (Ddlelew)
Salt Her,In*
Salt Tongue. *nd Sound*

SMITH'S FISH MARKET,
» *r*w et„ '*k»u. ire» '

il i

FOR SALE

ScotchSewer
PainlfM Extraction 

Ody 25c
Boehm Dental Perfora

Heed OOe* Bramé 00** 
>27 Mata St, #> Cberfett* St, 
'Phene OtI 'Phew, it

ML J,0, MAKER, freprf*,.
Open t mm, VMM Ip, m.

Pipe
We are open fier bide on 

4, 6, 9, 10,, 12 inch Scotch 
Terra Cotta Sewer Pipe end 
branch**, ae we are going 
out of thie Bn* of bu.ineee, 
A good chance for dealer* 
er contractor*,

Up-To-Date Spodaldw
Card Sv*i*me,
Low* Leaf System*,
Modern Method* of Anelys- hM Result#, ^

: Pitmen Shorthand,

be
Brittain (treat and port at 
Tannery,

lean*

Send fier New Rote Card,ciumrsow
l
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' By M*U ta e. e.
Seel Waakly team ...,11,6s per year
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.1sal.Outukle HauJura

ITS

ml,noun on* a* torth at the
time. ITiUI womael) Mat chtMrao'»
vlvihio* la cot out with the at* ot u 
T »quuru aad pair ot oompeaaee It 
Ooaa not »»ea to bo much prastioel 
boaaet teathloe atria khuoltd. auopt 
they wait to he school tsachanu 
Neither auppoate* that the dlateooa 
'round lh« waist ot a pair ot bloomers 
ta «0011 to twice the dtatuevu round 
ouch ot the kaaoe. will At*i*ra help 
o girt to Dgure out how loa the aide

Noweprlnt keHtoUerly.
If we how. to toreelooe oa Oml 

Britain to at that mena. Ouiadi hu 
reaonrcei that to may eft consider 
*4 oUUv lovlun* -Oetre* Now*.

ST. JOHN. K. B. THtmeDAX, mtHBAJRT.

U
A Toufh J«lLIndividual oxperience le me aunt 

lPuuilativ.n on which may be based any 
oy-mkm of Uw bustne»» tatugrUy ot tux 
individual ot orgaalsAUo»L .vnd on 
mtoh ttaeua The 9Uodard has trtml Mkà 

wwnttnn thoee In the «>n»pUx> 
of the Fedwral Government, who ven 
tfoi Uie bikdnuae aflnira of this conn 
try. Our eacperliuiee may or umy not 
hé a erltnrion of th* whole ndoHuutru 
tkm. hot tt I» suBtetent to cronte. In 
wer enrto nl least à decldod imprcwloo 
that the. business prtnctpJe» of thosv 
bow In charge are neither honest nor 
honorable. lNwsibty the clrcuuv..un< vi?

The chnpkUnn of both brunette» of 
»«r utttioiuti tVniTBMi hive rcel*n*d, 
nnd we wonder If lheyW» dsoldud U»' 
nu uao. 4'olumbU 8teU Jounthl.

Pertinent
*o tniwnns he* iwun the cress for

fnre in meut years the! the Hlolo*l('el 
■ervov hue liutusd a dephitment olrou- 
wr we to Ing u* dlinHMHMpH 
mtc or destroy In* our fuihserini

•cam should hr. The miuvatlon of the of the more vnhuthlo up*
aurtnurth rlrt ihu Ht*h of Wl11 a<we «'XlUtUt. If thCBS \M>ayeriM^ Min in the Hilh vt *t >i* ot e»rnm*ty crrittuiiN. ere to perteh by 
this province osoiua to ho «timed it th* torhiro* of the stool tnîp. as the 
living her Instruction in its tunny meet of thorn do. thon the sooner ex

that, nt the present
Uni

term t nation comes, the belter.—Our 
Dumb. Antumli,

The QenereMleetlen Issus.
Arthur Molnhsn h*e htfi-hm hedr to 

an InhorlUnvo of other ipoopls1* elm. 
That Inheritance cannot ho ohengod 

a liability Into an unset by Ar 
thur Molihonh wuvrondor to the de
mand for An i nt mod in to generel elen- lion.

An immsdluto trônerai sleetion 
must mo«n that the chintry would 
have u> spend ll.ooo.ODA on the else- 
tlon of a l*arllament even mors non- 
roproaontutlve than the present House 
of Gommons.
I A lenerul dsction In INI would 
Imvs to bh followed by a central also- 
tlon in 11122. Or the inmwnimd poim 
lallon ran morn led by the census of 
JMl and onfranchlwcd by the Re
distribution Act of inti would have 
to wait for I hi rl la man (ary roprsaenta- 
lion until IWd, Toronto Tologram,

things us will bo unclose to her In 
after Ilfs uu possible, and leaving her 
ignorant of moat things that ehe can 
pot to practical nee. it a girl wishes 
to become a blue-stockIng ehe should 
have an opportunity ot achieving her 
alma; but that li no reason why all 
girls should be educated along those 
lines.

Let us have Kindergartens and 
Vocational Haase*, by all moans, but 
let them be ae part of the ordinary

heeding to such a eoadnslon are due
entirely to the apparent attitude ot 
eabofdffmtiee In the executive oCtim*.
This, however. I» difficult of bel 1*1. In 
▼tew of the fact that the circumstance* 
have ibeea made known In detail to at 
leest three present minister* of the 
Ouwn, and that, so fhr as The 
Standard has been able to le*to, not 
one of these has taken any definite 
action toward the application of the 
Ar*t principle# of fair play. Apparent 
ly these ministers and their eubordtn 
nten are content to violate their own THE VICTORY IN 80UTH AFRICA 
written contracts, to defraud a besi The whole Bmplre wll. breathe 
•ses house of puymt-nte due on suchteaelcr a* a result of the victory of 
contracts, to take shelter behind tlt-veral Smuts in South Africa. It wd* 
obsolete le«(elutlon which can mnpsi au election of vital importance. If 
•ntly be dlsrc.Riirdod for the fliancltl | Bmute had been defeated and General 
guiu of the govern cent, and by rod Hortsog'a Nationalist party had on- 
tape and drp.-rimontal delay to pro- Ueuvorod to establish n republic, civil 
▼ent tiie transfer to the Courts of wur would have Inevitably follmwed. 
ms tiers In dispute. iNow the seceeelon question will be

The Standard today charges the stilled for many years. If wot for all 
Borden - Melghen administration time, 
throng!i its subordlnutee with violation 
of written contract*, with unfair and 
dishonest retention of money due for 
services performed, «utd It chargee the 
Secretary ot State and the Minister of 
llrtiwuye with failure to perform the 
duties of their renpoctive offices in 
bringing to a settlement mutters 
which have repeatedly been referred 
to them for attention. It asserts, too, 
that the Premier himself, and the

•«hoot course.

r A BIT OF VERSE |
*■ *

CHRIST THE OBOVIB.

Hhtway In Mfn. and bound tor so a*.
ditrtn* dty,

1 nwt « Drover, lead to* on n motley
Miron*;

I never miw io rra'a-fwaw (*«, aooh
•te» o( pity,

*wti it im>U»y (took at utaen end 
aulavad, <* ww* lad afreet.

Kraippad by wonderment, I viewed the
medley uuMe

Who (oUinvtkJ henl the Drover a* * 
iwniw track:

In myriad, (hay went-dan thouaend 
tiioilrtuild 111 were 1,

Aad only <m« dmu ri,.i ne-aed only 
flu. looked buck.

r knew not then th* Drover'» beets, 
nor wtwre hla (old;

I onty^an-w Uiu un(ur*e«*Me white

Of her who looked on me; «4 I «mild
not wltitfudil

My frtrtt tiutt Wrwitiy eouglti beetdoher 
Uwe a pittc*.

"Oh, ted me, mater, toll me who <la be
Uwti iMAdte

"HHe hummi came, fn mflUoy kind 
beyond bollef,

"And wtdtbcr wend the «Until with 
nwreonta in deed*—

"th* PrUm beekirt Urn harlot, th» 
Prtna* bmkt* Urn thief r

"We falloir GbrhU (be 
Ixwlng Maeittr l trover,

"Wrong Muapbwrri of all sound of men 
that wwk relmuw

"Prom win; end ho wiintt lump ue ssle, 
till Tima t» ovm,

"And Md w in tba Oky of Rsrpoewtip*wr
—J. U Lee*.

That u great Boer genentl. support
ed by the majority of the Bow farmarw. 
should have led the loyalist movement 
for tfoutb Africa to remain uw a part of 
tin» Bmplre i* a striking tribute to the 
etatewmanshlp and to the falrneee of 
Britain.

Much of the credit for the eucceee 
of General Smuts must go to the 
Unionist party, headed by A1r Tboma* 
Bmartt, which for patriotic reasons 

(Minister of Custom» have boon netU*- 'wenk Its Identity and merged with the 
ent in the same matter, and are. from South African party when the 
the experience of The -Standard, Tt*- 
epcnwlblti, though in a leaner degree, 
for the dishonesty, or dlshsmorahle 
neglect of their subordinate».

If. m 1» ituspected by many, the 
departmental offices at Ottawa are 
filled with employe» who spend their 
time In .attempting to discredit the 
present Government, the matter is 
eon of solution. This, however, In 
difficult of belief In view of all the 
circumstance». And it I» increaeingly 
hard to understand—-by thin paper at 
least—how wucb a Government can lay 
claim to popular spuport, when it» own 
rustine buelnews affairs are marked By 
such a lack of ordinary honesty or 
Integrity.

If the Premier or any members of 
his cabinet are de»irou» of further In
formation or evidence along this Use,
The Standard will be pleased to 
furnish it. This paper, it may be said, 
ii wholly in accord with the principle» 
of the party now in control at Ottawa, 
it recognises the personal worth of 
many of those composing that admin 
tsiraiiou, and It is » matter of regret 
that the foregoing criticism of It* 
buxines* methods is demanded.

seces
sion tssn# became sortons. General 
Smuts forced the fighting, taking Ut« 
position that Mouth Africa could 
achieve within the League of British 
Nations »» complet» sn Independent'» 
as that to which General Hertiog 
aspired, lie said in reply to bIs op
ponents:

"If by independent* th* Nation
alist» mean, os they allege, an 
independence which is friendly to 
and in friendly association with 
the Brtii* Bmptru and not un in
dependence hostile to the Umpire, 
then 4 way, in all sincerity and 
conviction, that such an inde
pendence we can have in fullest
measure without seceealon from
the Bmplre."
The victory in Booth Africa ought to

And idts:have some Influence upon the Irish
If tfce Boers of Boothsituation.

Africa, who waged * bitter war with 
Great Britain two decade# ago, are to
day prepared to remain » pert ot th# 
Umpire, why should Ireland ask inde-

Few societies in this efty are doing
»better, ami non# mors laudable, work THE LAUGH UNE J!than the Animal Beach. League, who»., 

annuel report baa jaal been presented. 
Wr under*land that the email Irani 
which the Cttr Council ha* tuually

Dsneereue Height
nebs'» Mother Whet do you think 

ol the law euraomald, <le»r*#7
Bebr'i Wtiar Wte look» capehlr, 

my dear; hut ah» I» ae terribly tell, 
Think what • dlateoca poor h*br will 
bare te tell when «he drop» hhai

A Harah Critic,
The gootlemun dining ot the tehln 

ora real te the orchaetra got op (root 
hk chair and approached the eroboa 
tra taador,

"Do you over play by raquamf* ha 
Iffllffd.

"tivrtalflly, *\f," r*piled th# daUghf 
#1 musician,

"Than," said tbs diner, "I wowd#r 
if yoti and your wan would b# so good 
»« to frfay a gam# of domfaosa eatii 
I'v# duishod my lasch,"

A MATTER OF REGULAR EDUCA
TION given to the league Is to b« 4i*co»-

Tit" recent app«-a; tor fund» to carry 
on the Free K1 rd«rgart«D, and the 
dotUHud» t,c icc City Council for » 
grunt for . carrying oa Vocation» 1 
<'ia#*vn ruggsAts ‘bat there I* any 
real ae««i for tb#«; ('i*t:tutiosi—-and 
•we st arcd-ly imagine that any «0* will 
!>•- fnoheb feoougb tc dcoy that there :» 
a rmi uad r-nuin* need for both of 
tint id UviO me y vhomd become part 
and pitrc*l of the ordinary school car 
riculum
seen or no ' hildron who obtained 
sxrtlttcuteN :r. <tia4e l, at tb«? Christmas 
closing, wiv- nt-^u of these bad at- 

' ffcBdod a privutis Ktisdorgartee in that
fcity Better -kid> see of tkr rain# of 
KiwlcrgarV-o preparation than tbi> 
could sc&rc4#ly b# found. Thors l« 
absolutely no reason Wantever why
the Kiadcrgieruifl in ibis city should 
be conduct- *l on tba am - line» st s 
charity is. If it i* wonted—and it is 
wanted- si ahould he provided in tits
n talar way, and not navt to exist oa

tinuod, on the ground that th# league 
is obis to pay Its bills. That it bo# 
boon able to do this If pimply doc to 
the tail teat It did get s grunt from 
the city; without teat grant it roula 
not have pul* Ua way. Heatil,» ib' 
humanttarlati gapicl of Ha work, tea
Leuaua Is of much aeatataur» trum a
aanltery petal of view; and It la 
much te be hoped that tea Cttr Own
til will rwemnldor Un dwtlnlen withAt ITmterlcten nut of tea r«»anl 10 tea great, and put tea Ijm 
see la » position to continua un natiri
ties.

Mr. Mankentla Kiss I» not bald in 
particularly high ontoee by the paopla 
of eunndo an ft In, and ble Intoat 
"Moat" will mat lead to tecraaaa tt te 
aay way. n 
d- n say memtarr of hla party te "paly" 
with nay of the Hover»meat member», 
tea idea bale* tent by keeping hi» 
party at toll strength, ha might par- 
«hante eetaemher tea tiwvarament 
Inert on a snap dlrlslee. Dr. Tol»i- 
haa Pten .salted bndt te ***** Co* 
etruts 10 teo twdalda of a drto* 
hrrteer, and he* bees rofaaad a "pair 
by Mr. Ki*g. Tbla may b, gee* 
pelUic* ea too part of tea Loader of 
tea oppeeutea bet ft i* alee tec a*w* 
of ebartishaaas, io «Il U notetea 
were*.

Thla Pratlltal WaHd.
He (warmly)- Tbo men teat of my 

)w.n* united te yon darting, will fly* 
nut ten straegtb te mnkc «wte* a* 
mwtb mimer an I am «taking now 

Xha t tottering! Do—yew thial*™tent h* ba« tOrbtd
bat will tot ■mwmgbT

fee Wret*>«*( Surpassa.
"Bobby, I t«e ran music taaabar"owing, H»r« rue waaba* your Own

and bsedirr'
YaWm,"

-AM year eei»f-
16» reaalta of a baggie* campaign.

la precisely tee 
at training akoetd be prorieed is *11 
ILgb «bool- NeeeentrUy the Irate 

gt»a» cas not be Tory advanced Is 
tbc ease of bey* bet It could be at 
least ap to tea standard of test strap 
la tec Vocational Ctaeaea wbteb haw 
Bara bote ap UU recceUy. fa th* era* 
et tt* slrle Dr. Brldene wye that

. way, Vo.at)o«
• Wall, ma, i wwdutd th* w»* teat 

will te< east te her," - dtemoa Tra* 
wwipb

tempt», Mote**,
*1 *w hep* yoell be ate* to craw

A W*e§ p*rw**4*d a to.adawdoy, 
•*# «batf *M give a* a tec. 

'era ae -Tb* Decay of (tentwry/ It 
aboafd be meat balpfnl."

"Not to me, mum f «He* grass 
ttIii ilir l et Tfrnt ff *rn (Bel tot - 

l'each,

te COM

Th* litl»hg at tea Judicial «-oa
are taught tet Iteadra V7C, aad 

IX. bat why diaraetlaa* teem at that 
gtetgaT Steaegrnpby. bonb-kwglag 

a* wafl be taught a*

mttta* ef tt* DWy fwttl te te*

te* rata* of a* wtfia Ceeetlee coart
•f agirai ft* Perlai* ta**» tt te 

a good teles te hey* *a 
«•art ef appeal te whl*» «ewe 

(Bartty, *r Ptete

ea. DlvMlm Ump 
te'* wlw or *

Th*
WaiT "
"de-t ted whotr 
-Tra paly race Bar Be hte draghtey."

know-bat white girts aw

fll

1

Gtm Yoa a V

Utile*1 Fawn and Ora» 

LaOaa1 Button Beale, F 
UOa*‘ 11.11. 11.10 . 
Batte' Beets, ilae* 4 aw 
CktW Baa Kl» ll.ll I

U4laa' Rabbet*, New. i 
Bette' Rubban, eta* 4 

Unie» lb* Pelky, "T1
Pei

LOOK (
Mae'* Berta, 11,91, II 
Ladite' Leeati Berts, C 
Ladite' Ht|h Grada Big

la addition to th* Bi 
We Quarante* to S

SALE GOODS CASI
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Martial Way Bros J Co., Uf1.
StomOpmU

M; •

irKi»U in*five V- .

•I Vknnn-M*r- Recent
OwlV D^y.tuiV M

H

aSu c ?Y ’ - -V
. J Vient, Feb 11,-K»* cbonm «Ml

for etd" iwr retwt trois Prefeeeor
Hoiâàttchl» MIS*| HoeuWM rtr
tor "rwfttveaauoa" « »'«■■«. 
ntt* today in ifWxieeiag b la 
«r whh e raetetMMUrt et the Unit
*d|£ïüneclu declared he had «Mwadv 
«itcoeedert through kle treatment it

a Bigger Bargains Then 
Cver Before Offered on

torn1 ITON.

•t Ftapatwdnadt and Together With Our February Sale
I

MMIn
H» II 

Writ Mm Ml
Md ef i tier

i »U* ehtl are 
M these porte

* w maud

he Indl- 
dlar.ovtor

:DOLLAR DAYGin* You a Woniwful Bargain Otanao ani a M«i|
ItE OUR WINDOW!

Uilae' Pawn «U Ürsy ||,10, |1#0 and 11.10 Oeàw, aw* all tie*, ,| Dop 11.00 pe p*
.$ Day $1.00 p« pat

. .9 Dag $1.00 par pa*
lege' Beets aim 4 and !| Okie' Beets sises I and 1| Ovankeae, 1,1,Ml Day 11.00per pefc 
CUds' lea Kip 11.01 Used Beats liaail. 0. 7i III Inisnts’ Fell El-uti sad Slgpws^ ^^

Udtas' Rubbers dais 1.11-111 Ml MImm' Kttbtos, dm 11, 11 «ad t |Dap Ha par pair 
Bttys' Rubbers dm 4 aad i| Little Hep' Rubbers dm 9 and 10.

Udder lb* Fellsy, "The QrsatsM deed te the Owteal Number" m witl only allow "One 
ft* te On* Cudemar" ef these 01.00 Specials

test ear siAM FautvéarI J^per sent en

Il today. It's feellAk 
l yours by 1rs

»NE

« 1i m bribe las 
' (w uteri»

Seek tha 
» e aimer

rests m ait aetreee,
ml» vi waieactwlrAll an use, wSe sow has become e amt-

brettu rt s result of spttllceMuti at the
r*Molihn~iM la s rum# men who 

seeoKletsd wUh Prof Btelaavb, 
rantmie "raluvenatoh" but whlla the 
lattw'e mereaa lice prlited ettenlit- 
lur both SUM, Hulesueuht’a methoUa 
hire bees a wiled more eapmlstlp te 
acmes,

tore hundred women were etam 
Hied la e Vienna tttato and Ute 
eiwwth In enersy among womca be 
tween 46 end 6» y AMI of me In eeeial 
arllrltlaa wee noticeable, Thaee wo
men b'ereniB trechcr end te relier, 
their whin wee firmer and tbtSr «««I 
better, ebd actually they sere the ttn 
|,recel,,n of tierlut beau rejure bated.

Ilolakneoht «tld that nul» ntie treat
ment wee tidecllile, but ISM Ha eltect 
wee "quite prolonged.”

out of her
»s« "wrap that pit* Me Vesnd ma
is s rose list carried smut film*», 
end ei toe male# war eat nt toe dilti 
eu* Mtestloa. ass was handed mtu 
toe lurry ml iMssrea » eeimre, but 
aim ustntnquoMd, to toe Bridewell.

Tbs,«sat morntoa, ewth* tn tome 
erwuHie at top IVMsl wtrea, Mrs 
MuIrrStlll What hd Wore t court- 

Imdeet ef toe seuel police H aim toe court f«•tear, ere rely, 
jtwer, eqlmlmr

r ell tine beyond m he Mill owes 
ms. Oniri, m

Mo I yb III 
that abe 

« eteln no

M Le disc' Button Been, Pump and Onferds dm 1.1 l«l. 1 
Udies' 01.01, 11,10 end »!,}) Cesey Slippers nil dm sad «elms

0 Irif I» I I • » Hundreds ef Bsrpdne never before offered will be found 
in all departments on Dollar Day. This is the biggest day of 
oppottueHlee you huva had for some time, come early and take 
advantage of thaee bargain#.

was

IMFrsKim t et.
In Our Linen Dept.martial

StbT,$ Dap Ha. par pair Red Border Fringed Table Cletos. Reg. 12.21rentted toe 
wub étant 

nlee the itetle lei ! 
mm) by toe ram# 

foe Met weak1!

*1 do,"
Dollar Day IMSamt or

Fine English Cotton Sheet**, 64 Ins. Reg. $1.85,WORK
ÎÂLATA

Dollar Day 11.28toe
Fine English Cotton Stealing, 72 in.. Reg, $1.50,

LOOK OVER OUR BARGAIN RACKS AND BINS deed,"
Ute mlnatM later tyre 

Men fis# tie reporter» 
bed left toe wad without 
her nfeeraetar,

Dollar Day $1.00
wne Flea En gild) Cotton Sh anting. 82 in». Reg $1.50,

Dollar Day $1.00 
Dollar Day 28c. yd.

Man'. Beets $2,91, $}.$•, $4,98, $1.91, $7.411 Man's Ovar*ee.$S,4$, $1.9$, $8.84, $4,10 
Ladlaa' Laaad Beets, Onfords anil Pumpa, 82,9$, $1,98, 84.9$iLedlaa' Ovanhm .... H.48 
Lidias' High Grade Blank and Dali Brawn $11 te $14 Baato—Yet* Choisi

w
I Roller Towelling, 18 ini wide 

Roller Towelling, 18 ins wide, linen Dollar Day 2>/t yds-Mc. 
36 In.White English Long Cloth. Reg. 63c. yd.

Dollar Day 48t. yd.

WEDDINGS.
N.N

dunean-Tetten.

Hie marriage took plane yesterday 
afternoon at the hume of the bride'» 
barest», Mr. and Mr». George Tottaa, 
»n Newman street, of tbelr daughter, 
Ml»» Beulah Bad le, and Jam»» WII 
Ham huncan, wire chief, N. B. 
phone Company. The bride, who was 
unattended, was given in marriage by 
her father. The wedding march waa 
played by Ml»» Irene Brown and Bet. 
tieorge Hudson performed the cere 
mony In the preeeno» nt relative» and 
friend» ul Uie oouiraotlng partie».

Following the marriage u dainty 
«upper w«» served, last evening the 
happy couple left on their honeymoon 
In Portland and Bangor and on return
ing to the province will visit Frederic
ton and Moncton. They Will reside 
here,

Than 1$ nathtnt ht the 
world quit* ao nourish- 
In* or helpful as

Seett's Emulsion
for thin, anomic girls 

wall-worth trying.

N
IMN, N. ■—■ox Ml

la sitlltlon la the Bargains we an giving a Liberal Discount off all Regular Sheas la Sleek. 
Wa Guarantee to SeVa Yeu a Ul ef Money an Footwear During Our February Bala.

Fruit of tha Loam Long Cloth. Reg. 65c.
Dollar Day 48c. yd.

Colored Bath Towels, eatra value . . Dollar Day, 2 far $1.00 
44 In». Pillow Slips. Reg. 65c ... Dollar Day, 2 far $1.00

» s
Tele.NO APPROBATION. OPEN SATURDAY N10HTESALS GOODS CASK

Whitewear, Corsets, Etc.
Moira or lateen Underskirt», in a large variety of colors. 

Reg. $2.73.................................................. Dollar Day $!.»$

■libof"FRANCIS & VAUGHAN, 19 King Street tarigtomu, Tomato, ta,
•rt Natlas. Broken Lot Canots, many elree, all ealra value, 

Reg. $2.00 ............
House Dr eat Apron», many style» and color#

................ Dollar Day $1.1$"Daisy,"W ether pat. Dollar Day $1.8»

Buagalew Aprons, assorted color»..............Dollar Day $1.20
Children’» Middles, white with colored collartoeraasa the heat In

OBITUARY, Dollar Day 40c. to $1.8» 
Ladle»* Middle», many styles... Dollar Day $1.08 and $2.19
Ladle' Cotton Qawna, lace trimmed..........Dollar Day $1.49
Camitela* In Pink and Blue Silk

7SPrfamWm.lt. leeae M. Stearns.
Mnatreal, Feb. U.—lease H Blears» 

probably the oldest Free Maeoh in 
Canada and cerialaly IS the province 
of Quebec, died here lest night ai » 
very advanced age.

For fifty year» It le claimed that he 
only mleeed one meeting of the Brand 
Lodge of the Province of Quebec. He 
Wee 11 past grand master of the lodge 
aad only last week had been appointed 
grand treeeorer (emeritus, et the 
meeting of Quebec Maeoui Mere.

Dollar Day $1.98

Hundreds ef other bargain! throughout the store, all of 
which are of greet benefit to you, Come here early on Dollar 
Day,Ins Works, Ltd.

olata k*AA AAAAACVtorvMWC /wown toVkfiAArw/',
oee Weef 15. ASlARING, Manager. Hie Git 

of He
* I V itNdPah Louise Nsmen

Hu* death of Nofah LodJM, Mdest 
daughter of Mr. »nd Mfp. William 11.

of MlghHftld, Q1HM31W Va., «fl 
Friday, thu 11th ftwt., cume as « shock 
to thu cfimmutilljr at lunge. The tic 
cpifscti. w!hi was twpiitjr years of age, 
had hew in poor health 
years, liut fltrt until quite rooently dkl 
It hROoftic swrldtlN up to cotise ftlc 
grcAtest afltlAty stkl whltdi tert|liiiit. 
pti so mitidonly.

The dPCWsHl young ledy was pos
ée imukI of A loYAhle tilApOsItlMfl, Ip.AV- 
Ittr n host of friends which who am
ply tootlflofi to by ths lArgs nutohei 
of frloudr and tiplgblwr* who gathorpd 
lo pay thPlr lust tribute of roëpêot to 
irflc thoy lOYFfl.

Him ftifleftil was held on Piiuday, 
l.iirfnl holttg ouide In ihc Church of 
Kngluod burying groutwl. thn Aprtifp 
imittR pottducted by thp rector, thn Hov. 
C, A. fl. Msmoford 
leatos hor fiarentA, two hmtliprs and 
ithrpe fUst^rs to mourn

George F. toy lor.

rf

JDGE for Boyoml

•J(J ^ Comet <£z
T to You

If you are careful to follow th* 
advice of your older friend* or relative*
For over 60 ream ago. Dr. Pierce, then a young 
practicing physician discovered that a prescrip
tion made up of Lady-slipper root, Viburnum, 
black and blue Cohosh, Unicom root, Oregon 
Grape root, and made into a liquid «tract 
tablets, Without alcohol, wan wonderfully 
eflolent as a tonic for those pains and ilia ao 
common among the women folks. This 
Woman’» Ionic fia» gold a» Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription for 
over flfiv years and is Just as popular and efficient now as at any 

Over a million bottles were sold last year and many of your 
friends and neighbors dan testify as to how good it ia.

Niagara Falls, Ont.—" Dr. Pierce's valuable remedies arc kept 
hi stock at our home, and have been so for a number of years. 1 fret 
used them ia Port Arthur as a trial bottle of ' Favorite Prescription ' 
Was given to me. I wiah to truthfully state that 1 believe it saved 
me from an operation. If all ailing women, would (Oily take a trial 
bottle, there would he fewer broken-down and disheartened women. 
Remember, this to not a patent medicine put tip by a quack doctor, but 
Jl(a good, flrat-class herbal medicine that, produces wonderful résulta in 
a abort time."—Mbs. VamBBiNE Dbmcscy, Si Bridge Street

i Quality 
bon Paper

Wifi

■ .. -wgi-Aeaw

(
mm. The demised

3 Of ‘|r

Npw* wan rerelted yAifpfday of the 
dwib at Lnw AngHei. mi Ihiwday, of 
(lAofga P. TAyhif, who for upwards of 
forty ye*fw h** tmeii u resident of th«t 
city. Horn In tW* city in lHf.fi, Mr 
Taylor wa* the oldest eon of the late 
Mr. and Mr*. John K. Taylor, 9t. John 
we*1. tie wa* for a tltne a clerk with 
Mefisf*. Piiniel k lloyd. «nd later w«p 
modeled Id LiOpIiicbr with Mb ftther, 
ht-ftirc going W*st, where h<f poMmoI- 
ed on* of the largest nhd Mo*l enc 
ce*fifi<1 tn During e»fHlflishmpni= *n th# 
fialtfofhlHfi dfy, and fifpflded n wnrni 
bend of welcome to many Si John 
visitor* Mr. Taylor Ip aiiryivud by 
hifi wife, a Cnllforni* tadv, nmt t.y 
three hrotlipr*. Hon. hr. Taylor, H 
Ocorgn; he? W. P. Taylor tictnis

fais that will eseetly 
II your neeJa, ) time.

Beautiful brown crust, dazz
ling white crumb, and a flavor 
that make» you hungry for 
more
home-made bread you make 
with Cream of the West Flour.

Maple Leaf Milling Co., Limited
Toronto, Winnipeg, Brandon, Halifax

that's the kind ofWaoBlMsoftraalt, 
r. JOHN, N. A.

Mwaa M. Ul t’oifit, M. Y., and Hi. H. TayioF of tli s iduy affernunti, follow4np t^rrif < >■ 
city. Mrs. A Arthur Clark, Ha Ufa* Kev W H. .Spencer. Intonaier1 ; 
Is an only Mater VIr Taylor hud a ( edat ftill 

I Intge dr cl a of friend* m Si. John, who | 
will lip#r with regret «rf ht* (loath The

Sage Tea Darkens 
Hair To Any Shade Tlie fufiertu of Cti.irie* T. 1 l«mm

whfwo amt (I t-n death t<M>k place ehm 
tntarment will be at Ho* Angple* on'^y w„a hel^ fron, Oraml Hay Baftisi

j Church. TiH*eday. l.îth at 2 "0 amt whs 
1 largely aMéndnd The service opened 
! iiy sing'ig, 11 Heart-1 My God to Thee, 
followed by prayer and servlco by Rev 
H. J. Colpiws. Mr. llamm'R death wa* 
a great ihw k to the whole commuatty. 
tor he waa h favorite with all. 
iUodneSK and gimeroflliy will bo mies 
ed by many, n* he whr always ready 
and and willing to help at any thn" 
The floral offerings were many and 
beautiful, among whlf.li wa# a Maltese , 
erfifis from üw- l, O F.

Mr*. Sadie Chilton and Misa Agnp4 
Mall, of HoRum. arrived nt their hot»*' 
Monday. 14th., to be present nt the ob 
pequlea of their brotbor. Charles

-
Thtimdaf

: Don't Stay Gray! Here’s an
OM-time Recipe that Any

body can Apply.
Tbe uec ot Sage and BuHdinr tot te 

storing laded, gray hair te Us natural 
color dates tack to grasd«author » 
time. She need It to See» her half 
taaotlfnlly dark, gluery aad aurac 
tire Whi-neffr her hair look on that 
doll, faded or streaked owners**, 
this simule mlitare van apramU with 
WMidorlol efiect

Bnl brewing at ludne to mere/ and 
Mt-of-date Nowaday», 
any drug More lor « bottle <X "Wyeto'g 
gage end auluhor CumponM. yea 
•Ul get tide foiiiiiua old preparation, 
lu#rored by the addiMon et ethnt m- 
gredleetii, which can ta lopehdod me 
m te teat tee natorol roloe and beaauy 
te ton hair.

A well known down town drevgiw 
«agi * darkens the hntr so nntwmlly 
end eeenly that hotmdy can lefl If bna 

dwwad. tee «imply dampen a 
«wmgnwaoft trraah wf* ff and draw 
#to torengh yoer Safe. L*e« we 
strand nt « lime By moraing toe 
prey featr dtMppnata. wad after an 
g»w awHeattw et we, e Swaawa
WwaS itoto aaa mm,

$2 Bev. W. A. MeFhertonSee, ftpme
IdHtatK ¥t

M a
nee, Bt. Fetere. N. 8.. Pah. It Her WII 

A M, I'hereon. parish priori at 
Red lelaade, died there today. Fall, 
ef MePberson who was born at Anti
gua (eh eetenty-lwn year» ewo. wee 
edaewted at Bt. Frerrie Xat 1er Col
lege and the Vnlrereliv nt leral.

Mre. Howard Milton. 
tilBeboro, N. B., Fr*. Id.—-The dealh 

nt Mre. Howard Milton raewrred on 
Bwtamaay, Feb. 12th. Ireoweed waa to 
years of age and le eurrlred by a line 
bead and three children. The funeral 
n» held on MmaMy and the eervieea 
wean condacted by Her Audrey Her- 
weed, venue at the Valley Baptlei 
rihereh. Interment wan made at Al
ba* Minna cemetery,

I
Hi-<14

ivismt
i«4 team

am nt to* trtuee 
Mffjâ», w a*», tod right, ea*efe ttm **», weeli wyH, M 
etowr tmtt ef tnm

item I* «riddle tttn at 
Mtm **£22"mli, inw mnnr*f
w «*!#* mete etme

SUntttH,

TX

FLOUR
by aabing at f-----

MuniI, tat

FUNERALS. Only toe Sidney» e»e per*y toe 
Meed, «ad Or. Ck»*e'» RMaey- 
Urer Fill» «ream tha SMaan ia 
SeetkMsettee Oeeptoadwa. 

'« Its. a Sea, ril dee!»»».

mma rnm mmtm UM meuare at 
V tmt aamtart m toe*

H The remolne <4 Mina lâme A. 1TI 
cherO. dSlighter of Uie tote Capta» 
Jtmfk H. Prleherd who died at ftott 
la* to ream,7 Id, were bttogbt to 
ihle elty to Monday The «mer# tank 
ptdee y tmt «day a/termam at «.»(!

following eefTk* by Ber. H. 
8. tombe. Mrieted by Ber. G F. rie» 
•to le terme st nt Fernkfll.

«w Bmnng et Ainaaeder nev

Deekwli Haw IraMwkkaaproomCriMicf tha Waal Floor lhn»|bMAMnttO*.
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Shot Down Bandit.
Who Fired First

FINED ISO.
A flee of 160 for selling, Ikiuor

turn last Tuesday. Inspectors Joue 
neay, Crawford and Thompson pressed 
Ute charge.

Held Successful 

Valentine Social
CP.OS. Sailings 

Are Cancelled

frr was turn day
FOR HIM, HE STATES

Cordial Welcome ijjjsL

*fBack To Canada
Owed bore, Ky„ Fed, IS—1 mash- 

cd gunman, who wore a belt with the 
name *‘B. Peach" engraved on it, was 
shot and Killed and Alfred Prey, 
fanner, living eight miles from Owen
sboro*. was wounded In the abdomen 
In a gun battle at the Prey home last 
night.

The barking of a dug caused Frey 
to send his small daughter to open 
the door. The masked men, standing 
in the yard, opened fire on Mr. Prey 
and he was wounded. His wife hand
ed him a pistol and he rushed ont af
ter the men, his first shot felling 
Peach. As the latter tried to raise. 
Frey poured two more shots into, his 
body and the second man fled.

Milne Says Tanlac Began 
Building Him Up Right 
from Start — Feel» Fine

------ ------------
plenty of school slates.
The steamer Prince Oeorge which 

arrived at Yarmouth on Tuesday 
Boston had as part of her cargo 
bags of peanuts and four tons of 
school slates for St. John.

Sicilian Wai to Have Left 
Antwerp Yesterday—Injury 
♦o One of PtopeüÀ».

Members of Presbyterian Mis
sionary Societies Met Mrs. 
T. Hunter Boyd.

Dominion Lodge 1. O. G. T. 
Realized Good Sum for New 
Building. rsiUntil He Took "Fruit-a-tives" 

The Fruit Medicine.
Now.

»

J
# The C. P. O.

day that the
R. No. 1. Lorae. OuL iron, Antwerp, which 

"For over three yearn l was con- occurred yeetarday, has been cancel!- 
fined to bed with Rheumatism. 1 ed, and also that from St. John ou 
treated witb-decture. and tried nearly March 8. It la understood that the 
everything without benefit. liner récentiy sustained an -Injury to

Finally, I tried l Yult-a-Uves.** Be- one of her propellers and that ttoJc 
fore I had used half a box 1 saw 1m- will be repaired at Antwerp. Her next 
I'rovement; the pain was easier, and sailing* will be from Ulàsgvw tin 
the swelling parted to go down. March 26, and from -St. John on April

I continued taking this fruit, medl- 14, when she will resume her place 
cine, improving all the time, and now in the Canada-Glasgow service.
1 .can walk about two miles and du 
light chores about the place.”

ALEXANDER MUNRO.
50c. a box, 6 for 12.50. trial size, 2ôc 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
Pnlit-a-tives, Limited, Ottawa.

A very auoct-ealhl Valentine 
social and entertainment was held on 
Tuesday evening by Dominion Lodge. 
446. l.O.G.T. in their hall, Tern 
pie Building, Main street. About |40 
wan realised from the sale of baskets 
ana this sum will go the towards the 
new building fund.
, Those taking part in the entertain
ment were: Piano solo, Miss V. Mc
Laughlin ; duel, Mrs. McCain anti 
Crandall; Scotch dances, Little Miss 
Angelina Gregory; bag pipe selections, 
Clinton Regan ; duet. Little Mieses M.

A very cordial welcome back to 
tlanaila was extended to Mn*. T. Hunt

BasketThe experience of WUlhsm Milne, 
motor mechanic, who lives at 06 Mi

L^vrrT: bhu.her, of the Preebylorlna Women a vU.lllle>. ,uaer ilke onoe 
AUa.ii.mu-y Societies of title city « a; trem antreWng .tter^flocn at 
meeting la St. David a «dumb. lire, the Otic ileeeaUy in relating the 
Beyfi waa forje-yerol :■ ear, preaklent torl, retint reau,ration to

rr as * ^ *
many triaode wore (Mlghtei to meet; 
frttu her once more, after an absence: 
of seven jours hi SooUan 1,

< to have

5c. a Da
S1AO A MONTH FOR- -> '

Hood’s Sarsaparilla ;said:
d Misa"1 bud the flu a ÿbar ago and K 

sapped my strength »o that after the 
iUlack passed off 1, was so weak 1 
could hardily get about. My appetite 
whs sv poor 1 barely ate enough to 

Rev. T Hunter Boyd l*rt Canada' keep from starving. When l went 
to become Port Chapla.it at UtengoW.; bach to work I would soon give out, 

to- vouldn't do little Jobe that
<i«»y and while in Cumula desires to fun to me. Some days 1 was so WMk 

ill touch with all organisai lotis is-l I couldn't-crank a car. As time pfci* 
tvrested lu immigration work. With j ed on nud i saw uo improvement l 
Mrs. Bord, he is it rurei of Mr aftd1 ^'cv very despoudew and felt like 
.Mrs. James atlrMny. m King street ' <tvmg up.

‘ It was a lucky day for uiu when 
Mrs. U 0. Cruikshunk. president 1 began taking Tanlac It bulk me 

of S’ David's Women's Mtesioihtry UP ’btht from the start and 1 don’t 
Kocletv. presided InviUtauns were believe there is a man in Halifax who 
sent to all (ho Presbyterian Mission- any batter than 1 do now. I
ary SindeUes and a large number of bnve regained my uLronglh and feel;

Mm. Cru'ii ! 11,1 Hf« »“"! energy, certainly very 
sbtm'x volml the pleasure, which nil' difluivnt from that ullgoue, down-hmt 
felt at again having 'Mrs. Boyd in Uan ut feeling I had so long. The man 
ad<u ivho told me about Tanlac did me a

1 good turn, and I waut to pans it along.
There is no doubt about It in my 

Mra. Boyd described the km.tuistvu mind Tanlac lias no equal for people 
t.on work at Glasgow telilug of the wife need nombthlilg to build them up

tau .ac is sold in St. John by Ro«* j Hampton 
tnavel <it tlie outbreak of war. Helpi’Vug Co.. E. W. Munro ana by T. H. 
was given many Canadians str.unUM | .v'il-on. Palrville V. B.. and R. D 
In Glasgow. Then come a number t>r., Wotmore, PerVy’s Point. N. B.. under 
umug isci biau boys hetwere Butceiv -he penonàl direction o-f a special 
and nineteen, who were bang sent to r^|av repr-Hvnt%tirc.—Advt. 
i;-ltish Hlgu HchooLs und COlfogiM and !
Mis. Boyd mid of making tilings hap
pier tor iho4o .uds so far from hone.
She described, in u very interesting 
way, tlie visiting of C-utuidlan boys m 
l.ix-pital. nul ta id that alio mvt a nuin-i 
lier wlrose 'nothora she ha 1 know i j 
In Canada 'ti ls always created'a 
bonxl of sympathy, and she then wrote
the mothers lulling them of their boys' iVlaitic and New Brunswick 
progress. A Canadian Fl*S Day. ut 
which $2,000 was raioed for Caiudton i 
hospitals, was another weil-tc/ d in- : 
t ident of tlie *var work done.

The best family medicine treatmeiit 
that will purify your blood. SmaJl 
dtise after each meal. Economical 
and etflcleaL A 'month's supply in 
every bottle.

Killed Her Son In
Mistake For Burglar More Than this

Fredericton. N. B., _______ _ ® It creates an appetite, aids dlgeMlée
Royal Gazette today contains. n^ici and aaaimilation, and makes food
of the réorgan sation of J-M. . Robin- Cbeboygen. Mich., Feb. lfl.-Mrs. good A wonderfu, remedy for
son & Sons.- of- SL John, into a com- Ernest corneH, mother of five child- rheumatism, lumbago, catarrh,—to 

TOfiheid office re=. board a -oi.e down etalre durln* bnUd up atter fin grip. «« »"«£• 
will be In St. John and the capital the night. Arming herself with a re- T&k* Hood°a^nd o“y Ho^da^ ' 
.took will be *300,000. Theee Incor- volvor she descended to the dining Hood’e Pills ^maU L« . mtld
porated are John Morrie Robinson, room. There ,he saw a man bending . “ , “ " . •«*
Harold Grimmer and Dodde Sails , 0Ter a silverware drawer. "Hands - lntl,c' lar8er' au acUTe 
8:. John; George. James Ross of Monc- up,” she cried. The burglar darted
ton, and George Wentworth Brown for the door. Mrs. Cornell find. The
of Fredericton. The conroany is au- bUfgiar Tan ae tar as the barn and
thorized to purchase and take over the dropped. Mrs. Cornell took a lantern
business carried on in SL John, Monc- and burrtod to tbe spot. She had
ton. and Fr®^er,^t^J' Q”°d.erlklUed her son, Everett, twenty-six 
of J. M. Robinson & Sons, investment f
brokers and to conduct the same; al- yearB ° 
so to engage In business of promotion, 
stock broking, real estate, banking.

Glasgow Port Chaplain Frederictonand E. Lam mon; monologue. Fred 
Jones; comic songs, Clinton Regan.

Carleton WonSuoUand. He airived ia St. John

At Hampton &“sopany
Moncton Ladies 

Defeated SussexFour West End Rinks Curled 
Afternoon and Evening*— 
Score 59 tc 55.

t Mb The Last of1Red Wings of Railway Town 
Trimmed Blue Birds at 
Hockey by Score of 3 to 1.

nicnbers were present.
TRY This week seen t 

never again daring tt 
vote ballots be given 
moat of tbe extra to

200.000 EXTR
ac i gâtions secured by 
no limit to the nun 
—-oee' of the extra hi 
given for each and e

. , The 120 clubs ' 
or renewal subscript 
years to the Mominf 
SeMs-Weekly Stands

Any subscript» 
offer, will count tow 
completely this wash 
*20 deb.

NEVER AGA1 
000 EXTRA VOTE 
THE OFFER ENDS

Four rinks from the Carleton Club 
jouimeyod to Hampton yesterday and 
«on by a total score of 59 to 55 Only 
one Hampton rink won, that being 
hkippotl by M ( on way in the even
ing. The wore by rink* follow : 

Afternoon Play

Made In St JohnDescribed Immigration Work

Sussex, Feb. 16. —In the pretence 
of a. big crowd of fans the Bluebirds 
ladies' hockey team, of Sussex, went 
down to defeat tonight at the Sussex 
rink at the hands of the Red Wiqgs 
ladles' hockey loam of Moncton, by

a »TORPID LIVER
FOR OVER 4 MONTHS

etc.
activities taken up on Uu> cessation ai James Wallace Donald MacGregor 

and William A. R. Cragg, all of Dal- 
housie, have been incorporated as 
Restigouche Agencies Ltd., with head 
office in Dalhousie and capital stock 
ol ?10,000. The company Is authoriz
ed to engage in business as insurance 
agents, real estate agents and brokers, 
lumber operator# and stock brokers.

The head office of the Martlmon 
Lumber Co., has been changed from 
the Parish of Musquash to Rocky 
Gulch, Restigouche county.

Ovide Gaudet of Shed lac. plumber 
and Camile Gaudet, accountant, of the 
same place have entered into partner
ship as of Gaudet Brothers,' tinsmiths, 
plumfbers.and hardware.

Denis M. Martin, -trader, and Ar
thur Topping, station agent, both of 
Edmundston have entered into part
nership as the Madawaska Motor 
Sales to buying and selling lumber 
and motors cars.

Samuel McWhinney, sheet metal 
worker, and Frank L. Pickle, book
keeper both of Moncton, carrying on 
business of rooflng and sheet metal 
working as S. McWhinney, ft Co., have 
dissolved partnership. Samuel 
Whinner will carry on the business.

Rev. Clarence J. Kearney of Wood- 
stock, Advent Christian, has been reg
istered to solemnize marriages.

Patrick Robkshaud, of ShtppeganV* 
Gloucester county, has applied for a 
retail license under the Prohibition 
Act.

Okrleton
\X. Hutchings 

K. F. ltovard 
W. Fleming 
R. Z. Fleming

R. English 
W. L. Stewart 
U Brown
S. irons

Skip................10 Skip................... 17
H. M. Parley 
R. H. Smith 
0. M. Wilson 
W. Bovard

a score of 3 to 1. Both teams were The duty of the liver is to prepare 
and décrété bile and serve as a filter 
to the blood, cleansing tt of alt im
parities and potions.

When the liver becomes laxy, slow 
or torpid it is not working properly, 
and does not supply sufficient bite to 
thoroughly act on the bowels end car
ry off the waste products of the sys
tem, hence the bowel» become dogged 
up, the bile gets Into the blood, com

out to win, and at times the enthusi
asm waxed warm. It was a classy 
game and tlie brand of hockey put 
up was n surprint to the fans. The 
line-dp was as follows:

Sussex

BRANDF. Bohan
F. Colwell 
C. Drtreoll 
H. Lingloy

.. .14 Skir ................
Evening Play

P. W. Wetinore 
J. W. Jewett 
H. Bel yea
C. O. Morris. C. Point

11 Skip .......... ;... 1U Mies 8. Perkins ............. Miss Folley
H. Sheffield I Centre
J. Scott
G. Scott 
J. Nichols

20 Skip................

Seventy Thousand 

Dollars In Purses Skip Moncton15
Gcal

Miss Blanche Berry. .Mies B. Richard
Point

Dr. S. S. King 
W. 8. Wilkin non 
A. W. Sfiarp 
C. Coster 

Skip............
G. ScovU
H. L. Warden 
J Rose
M. J. Conway

Miss M. KayMiss Julia Ko'tli

Fttpetibn sets tn and Ever troubl eCircuit Opens in Frederic
ton Week of July I.

foflow.
Mllbum'e Laxa-Llver PUla qatekly 

remove the wmstians, clear away tin- 
wasbe end effete matter by anting d1 
rectiy co the brer, and miking th 
hfle pare through the bowels tnetee-’ 
of- allowing It to get into tbe bCoo^ 
«und cause no meny troubles.

Mrs. Alice Mehill, Napenee^ Ont 
wrlbee:—“I was very badly run dow 
•art bed a torpid Hier for four mow.V 
I tried severed remedies, but got a- 
reliefs One day my husband broogv 
me home a vial of MilburaVs Laxe 
L/lver Pills, and before I had us* 
half of It 1 was much better. I onlv 
used twt) viaie, and I am a différer.* 
pereem today. I can safely recom 
mend I
troubled with liver trouble."

In the appeal division, Supreme Mflburn’s iAxarldver PfiMe ere 25c. 
Court, this morning argument was a vial «t all dealers or mailed direct 
completed in the case of Charles H. on receipt of price by The T. Mfttnmi 
Hayes vs Harry C. Heane. Carl A. Co., limited* Toronto, Ont.
Duffy and the Coal Creek Lumber 
Company, K. A. Wilson fo the defen
dants moved to set aside the verdict 
for the plaintiff and to enter a verdict 
for the defendants or for a new trial, 
or for reduction of damages; E. c 
Weyman for the plaintiff contra. Mr 
Wilson in reply. The court considers!

Mise D SleevesMiss A. Keith
R Wing

Mrs. Geo. Jones............. Miss E. King
l, Wing

Visited Ruthenie ; Spacial to The Standard.
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd visited Kuikeuia' Frodcr.cton, Feb 16.—The only 

tn the Interests of the Prcsb> ivrian ! troubles which appeared to be set 
urlnstors a flu were in Cevthtx^l av:* ^ new Maine and New Brunswick 
when it bn an.; a republic. Mrs L.* > -, j rtacixa^ circuit at the preliminary mee<- 
pointed out that war agaduat Ger-mony; ins held reconli)* at Moulton, have 
was not merely un effort to defeat the; been ironed ont acoordlng to Informa- 
Gerrnan army, but to free the smaller i^>n received here from A. R. Fair 
nat kme from oppression of the German1 banka, of Presque Isle, who acted as 
Empire m-1 An'lria. Dire lu' int vas | chairman of the lkru.1 ton meeting, 
seething among the lauds about :l»r Wmwiatock and Ctedbon had both 
Balkans, and Ihty gnutpod toe oppor- claimed the week of July 12th, and 
tuni-ty to shako off tyrani.v ann op both i«xpected to stage hbelr race 
press»; ad L< c. me free nev» «. j meetings in oonnefltion with célébra 

At the close of the talk, which was Uone by the Orangeouen. The latest 
grimily enjoyed, tlie ladies of St. J word Is that Caribou have given up 
David's invited oil present to be thetrjany claims they may have had to the 
guests a* aJtc-vnoou tea oui to meet, dates to the New Brunswick town, 
Mrs. Boyd. \ pleasant social noli and u okras additions are made to the 
hour was spent. circuit, by the lnctosiom of the New

Brunswick town» appiytng for mem- 
bcrshilp. The itinerary will probably

Skip ! 1
Mice B KingMise Lena Leclair 

Moncton entires—Mise E. Hfcines, 
Miss Landrtgnn and Miss Simpson.

Suvex spures—Miss Wath&m, Mfcro 
Harrison, Miss Sanson and Mrs. Vick-

tTotal ,55 5»

Hamilton Lost
fcèdi.11|- i ft ff .fTi"Score b> [>eriods—First. Redwings 

2: Bluebirds 0. Second, Redwings 1: 
Bluebirds 0.
Bluebird >• 1.

John Leclair refereed tho game to 
the entire i--atiefaction of both teama

To Gmadieiis Me-

1st iTlllrd, Itodwinc Ol

Flying Frenchmen Double 
Score at Montreal Last 
Night, Winning 10 to 5.

Canada Spice Sc
Specialty Mills, Ltd.

Zoo Inmates Refuse 
To Eat Horse Flesh

-Liver Pais to any «v

A.
Arena. Montreal. Feb. 16.—Cana

diens defeated Hamilton in their 
sclveduled National Hockjey [League 
fixture tonight by a score of ten to 
flvek By defeating Hamilton Cana
diens bettered their position in the 
standing of the club. The game was 
a poor exhibition, the one-sided score 
detracting from the interest in the 
play. Canadien* always had the game 
In hand, although the score was tied 
at the end of the first period.

Canadiens were much the heavier 
and used their weight to advantage.

LADIES' BASKETBALL

ST. JOHN, N. B.

New York, Feb. IS.—-Howling re
volution. which broke out several 
days ago at Central- Park, zoological 
garden when horseflesh was substitut
ed for beef, ended today. Led by a 
s squad of lions and half à platoon of 
tigers and punas, the park captives 
let loose in a vehement chorus of 
jungle invective when the first piec< 
of horse meat was poked through 
cage bars They fasted, but their 
hunger ftrike was short lived. To
day, convinced that their keepers real
ly wanted to economize 
what may have been the remains of a 
cab nag. and whined for more.

Chatham May

Apply For Dates
by
Week of July 1 —Fredericton, N. B. 
Wea-k of July 4—Boulton, Maine and 

Presque Isle, Me.
Week of Juiy 12—Woodstock, N. vB.

! Week of Jely Fredericton. N. B. 
Week of July 25—Houston. Maine. 
Week of Aug. 1—Caribou, Maine. 
Week of Aug. S—Pneeque Isle. Me. 
Week of Aug. 16—Fort FaifUeld, Me. 
Week of Aug. 22—Caribou Maine Fair. 
Week of Aug. 30—Hon Rom Me.. Fair. 
Week of Sep. 5—Presque Isle, Maine, 

Fair.
Week of Sep. 12—Woodstock, N. B., 

Fair.
Week of Sep. 19—Fredericton. N. B., 

Fair.
, .v. Wliee the circuit Is completed and

ham fair Included In offerings totalled it will be found
The Mlnmilcht agriouWuntf exn thaf wttJ ^ more than three

association hade not yet month» continuous racing tor purees
for tbe season and will totalling over $76,600
day afternoon, bot arrangemw» h^e 
iK-c-n compteted «brr-by J □ 
to.ro,a.ry oi il»
A-wlatioo will make the 

betmll of tbe new
lain. Maine, at the MU 

,-nml>.'llnr oreoiWion
if tt is derided to

Our Mid-Week Offering I* By Frank L Packard,
Author of “The Miracle Man.”

“THE IRON RIDER” t| t

The first prise ia 
St* Content will be 
a fash value of $2,060. 
Cterik A Son, 17 Ge 

The Big 7-Pasf*n 
Standard’s <16,000 Coi 
bar credit by «nkhdgl 
laits 10 working wet 
etert There is no re

Miramichi Agricultural Exhi
bition Assn. Will Organize 
on Friday Afternoon.

GRENFELL MISSION
A meeting was held yesterday morn

ing at the residence of Mrs. George 
K. McLeod of a number of persons 
interested in the Grenfell Mission ut 
Labrador. Arrangements were made 
for an illustrated lecture to be held <ft' 
Trinity Church Tuesday February 
22nd which will be addressed by Dr. 
H. L. Padden of the Mission. Dr. Pad- 
den visited St. John last year and 
spoke at a meeting of the Eclectic 
Reading Club.

they ate
Special to The Standard.

Fredericton, Feb 16. -Chatham will 
prebablv upplv for dates in tile Maine 
and New Brunswick he room ractog 
oiroflt, which i> now betag tornted, 

object of having the Chats

In the ladiiea' basketball series at 
tbe Y.M.C.I. last evening Mise 
Floyd’s team defeated that captained 
by Mies Ready by a score of 8 to 2, 
while MIS» M«Hale's team won from 
Mies Conway, score 9 to 0.

DYNAMITE NEWSPAPER.

Rock Island, Ills., Feb. M—The plant 
of the Rock Island News, a sensational 

POLICE COURT. weekly, was dynamited early today.
Tbe cue at Oeorge Brooks, tiiarged The plan! wm wrecked, but no one was 

with mtepproprlatiirg 167 collected by Injured The News home was destroy 
him for «he Parity Ice Cream In Bâti-. ed by dynamite several year* ago. The 
(ember last, while acting a* their dc- editor is serving a year sentence tor 
livery driver, was resumed In the criminal libel. \ 
police court yesterday 

Leo Gilbert stated that the accused, 
who he recognised, had delivered to 
Mm two gallon* of loo cream on the 
21st of l*et September. He was paid 
«3.60 and gave witness the company's 
receipt for that amount.

Claude Richardson gave similar evi
dence of receiving 16 guarte from the 
accused and being given the company's 
receipt for «7.20. The accused was ro- 
manded until Saturday, when further 
witnessed will he called.

A charge of stealing a pair of rub 
hem from the C. N. R'e sheds, Long 
Wharf, was preferred eealnet Albert 
M. User He pleaded not guilty. Bvl- 
denoe was given by Watchman Samuel 
Brynn and C. N. R. Policeman Norman 
Batden. !.. Mod. JUtc* le appeared for 
the aeaused, sod Inspector Jas. Ryan

The antomohSes
standards' Mg U6.0M

A Photoplay Mystery, Dealing Out 
Wholesome Justice in. a Lawless Town.

with the

or city by nmbeni c 
Nxi

I

FOX featuring WILLIAM RUSSELL STRENUOUS
STARIl m« FEATURE

ALLIGATOR FOR PET.
Washington, F*b. IS.—A Florida al

ligator with a six foot smile, more or 
leas, la to nucceed as White House pet 
President Taft’s famous cow, Pauline, 
thb pony that rode in an elevator In 
President Roosevelt’s administration 
and more recently, President Wilson’s 
flock of lawn mowing «Seep, 
drut-elect Harding has accepted a 
“fair-elzed 'gator’” from Henry M. 
Bennett of Jacksonville, according to 
Senator Trammell.

A Heart Searching Story of Father and Son.
SUCS HIS ASSAILANT.

Norfolk. V».. Feb. 16.—When ex- 
Private Samuel Berman, a salesman, 
several weeks ago paid a $10 fine for 
publicly thrashing ex-Captain B. B 
Fink, Jr., also a salesman, for alleged 
mistreatment while both were station
ed at Vamp Lee during the war, he 
announced that “It Wa. worth 11,000.” 
Captain Flak has now taken him at hi» 
ht* word, but for good measure Insti
tuted ctvti suit to recover $10,000.

FIRST
SERIES
HELD IN
MONTREAL
SHOWN
TODAY

SKATING CHAMPS IN CANADA!it l*resxiue
meeting (or 
of the now circuit 
stek date».

Chatham fair __, .
Icton exhibition, the pri*W»
STg S-ptentoer 6th to
('JmtmuLO 8. U. He.hb.'Tt.oflkM rwjr^
racing isnneutttoe feed* ‘ “j 
he most admetssenw for 
Imre it» fair datew as part of new 
cucnlt aa by becoming pert of the 
rircntt. and olferlng s'O'-ral eto*ei 
' • h.tvtbeen wvmld be able to thus s«nirev 

ooiçb hnv-'os to inetir® the sue 
their ©zhH>ltkm meeting.

Otmtimm, if It Jolne the ctecoit wil 
e the fourth New Brunswick tvsek la

The!
■FIRST OF EVENTS IN WHICH 

ST. JOHN BOYS RACED.

NOTE—Word from N. Y. states that the American 
Race» did not film satisfactorily, so we will 

not likely have any but these Canadhm pic
tures to show you.

WU1 follow the Freder- Preei-

w GoM)

Varm ÇtoreSTOCKING FOR BIO TOE.
Boston, Feb. ld.-r-JDvery stocking 

should be shaped like a mitten with 
a place tor the big toe to prevent de
formities of the feet, according to the 
advice given to the Girls' City Club 
by Dr. Kendrick Smith, of Boston. 
’’Stocking» made In the modern way 
like bag» are the sources of much 
woe,* he mid.

JGM Draft
fox News—World News . Mutt and Jeff Cartoon

Our Old Friend, Today
FORThe men or women 

behind the counter is in
------i__ _ danger of coo-
trecting cold*.
An owerheeted ittm,«nd 
the drafts from the cas 
timudly opening doom— 
that's whet causes it.

ASPIRIN Latest from All Over.

A ADMCONCERT ORCHESTRA—POPULAR, CLASSIC 

Usual Prices

Only ‘"Bayer” is Genuine
consented the prosecution for the rail- 
any authorities. Two drunks were Usual Prices J

If your grocer were greedy 
for profits he would not be 
content to sell and recom
mend Red Rose Tea at a less 
profit than he make* on 
other teas.

But it Is a fact that he does 
make less on Red Rose «fam 
on other teas, and be recom-

tiisnee to Sava "Bnaaa." SHARP’S
BALSAM

Halllsz, N. B„ Mi. 16 —Captain C 
g. Nye, of tbe United Btetoe Shipping 
Board. Halltax, retsrned today from 
at Ptorro, Mid . eed reporta that the 
ahlpgbMf board

m •tinm
R ashore oft 9t.

Plane, is leatiag on en «ran heel sad 
Is to *

«I to
Warning! Take no ohaeese with 

•ebstltatoa tor gaealne '"Bayer Tab- 
late of Aastitn.” Unless yon see tbs

a win—(I Iprotitoa. He eaye its =sSÜ5L Ar
In tte spring me good. " Beyer" on package or 

loto yon are not getting Aipfrln at all. 
la OMIT Beyer package are directions 
for Cokto, Headache. Neenalgin, Rkoo- 

Toothache, Itomba- 
Handy tin

tantôt» onto tew osoto. Drug 
gists also to* Inner package». Made 
la Canada. Aspirin ia the trade mark 
(registered la Canada), of Bayer 
Mtnufactoto of Mes

Vassal In Trouble.
TTsHtot. N. ». Pto is,—Tho Any

It aims- io—antly 
InrlpUkt cold* and 
qtodt and grateful i 
more chronic cocos

NOnH— la 
■finallytor Portland, Mo. pat In bon

to bar 
arrived off

■£5S? MEU» Miniature Musical Comedy
RECKLESS EVE

Iff ofSO end Matinee at 2J0 

Evening 7J0 end 9
ti

Th* pafnltr c*M nmtfo fm 70 yam. 
Al ill 4kmg mi gmn*l «Cm, 25c.

DthObUM
ST. JOHN. R.R.

Vtbs torpor daring tbe afternoon and

( 201«to a tag to bring bar Into port
TheinUrn

to too barber -tog*, flto left nun 1! SERIAL PHOTO DRAMA
a. sswr? « ••1

I i
:

■V
.v,viùk,ï; -vi

.

isSfâÊaW" :v,. *, •I iMMHHHi

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
LOVELY OLIVE THOMAS

“Everybody’s Sweetheart”

MPER

lc>
I B MADE IN CANADA B
' ■ IBtfil ' ■

1

t

V
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THE PRIZE Ok
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W YOUR
CHOICE VIA THE EXTRA 

VOTE BALLOTS !

■
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8
FINED $50.

of fe« for HlUns .llouar
I

Thomas Moran In the 
MaEksttate

*
Ice Court te
t Tuesday. Inspectors Joue 
awtord and Thompson pressed

'ge.
------

rv OF SCHOOL SLATES, 
learner Prince Qeorge which 
U Yarmouth on Tuesday from 
bad as part of her cargo 27« 
peanuts and four tons of 

lates for St. John, 4k

W< J

a Day
11.60 A MONTH FOR ' 'I

d’s Sarsaparilla ' Absolutely the Last Chance to Secure the 
200,000 Extra Vote Ballots

IM MS

$t family medicine treatment 
II purify your blood. Small 
ter each meal. Economical 
IcleaL A month’s supply In 
Xtie.

More Than This 
ee an appetite, aids dtgeettda 
slmilation, and makes food 
>od. A wonderful remedy for 
ism, lombago, catarrh,—to 
> after flu, grip, and fevers, 
rd to the wise is sufficient. 
Hood's and only Hood’s. 
b Pills, spall doses, a mild 
; larger, an active carthartic.

(

20 p. c. Decline in Regular Vote Schedule at End 
of Week.

t STANDING OF THE CONTESTANTS •The Last of the 200,000 Extra Vote (Mers ytxvy:1 LeBuff, Robert . 
Lantz, Miss Cora

lo.ooo
10,350

The standing of the contestant* 
votesThis week see* die last of the 200,000 EXTRA vote offers, 

never again daring the coarse of the contest will 200,000 EXTRA 
vote hell fits be given on clubs of subscriptions. Therefore make the 
moot of t|ke extra vote offer this week. It is as follows;

200,000 EXTRA votes for each and every $20 worthed aub- 
panlpd

no limit to the number of extra vote ballots that can be secured 
—one1 of the extra ballots good for 200,000 EXTRA votes will be t 
grvqn for each and every $20 worth of business turned in.

, fl The $20 clubs of subscriptions dan be composed of either new 
renewal subscriptions, ranging in length from six months to five 

years to the Morning Standard, or horn one year to five years to the 
Scari-Weekly Standard.

Any subscription money left over from last week*s clubbing 
offrir, will count towards this week's offer. Finish up your clubs 
completely this week, for no extra votes will be given for part of a 
$20 dub.

given befcxw represent the 
counted for each up to noon Tuesday, 
Feb. 15th.

LY M. There will be a decline of almost 20% in the regular vote 
schedule at the end of this week. Notice the difference between this 
yyeck's regular vote schedule and next week s as given below:

THIS WEEK’S REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE

Merritt, Stanley . ..... 
Malloy, Mise Agnes ... 
Malloch, Miss Nealie M.
Murtagh, Edward...........
May, Miss Annie

.. 10,wo

. .79,700 ‘ •'

.. 84,190 

.. 67,050 ■*
V. 16.150

Magnusson, Mdse Elma ......... 127,900
Mereetti, Herman .............
Morahoude, Mrs. Alfred .
Mascioveuohk>, Dan y .* ...
Milhaud, Mise Flavie A. .
Morrison, Wylie.................
Martin, W. H................................. 17.800
Miller, Miss Avis ........................ 10 900
Methot, Miss Martha

ilade In St John A.

Armstrong, Mia. Sarah .......... 10,660
Alward, Min Oust....................
Allan, Ada ..................................... JO,000
And.raon, W.................................... 10,068t » 7,500

30,000
75,000

135,000
202,500
270.000

6 Months . .
1 year ..........

- 2 years .....
3 years ....
4 years ....
5 years ....

. 10,300

. 77,100 
. iVt», 9Ü 
. 66,100 
. 65,20V

ed by midnight Saturday night, Feb. 19th. There is
B.

Baskin, H. C.............. ...................212,800
Borden, Mise B............................. 77,000
Brundage, A. G. ...
Brewer, Mjaa Minnie 
Bowie, Captain . ...

132,950 
10,00V 

123,300 
76,400

Burton, Geo. B.............................. 120,700
Boyd, Geo. H. .......................... 76,150
Blanchard. Miss Alice May... 10,500 

.... 27,150 

.... 10,050

.... 10.050

.... 77,050 

.... 10,950 

.... 10.150 

.... 10,000 

.... 14,450 

.... 10,000 

.... 160,400 

.... 10,800 

.... 204,850 

.... 10,100

BRAND 10,600 NEXT WEEKfS REGULAR VOTE SCHEDULE
Buchanan, Miss Annie Me. 6.5U0

•26.000
65,000

117,000
175,500
234,000

6 months . . .

3 years...........
4 years ... ...
5 years..........

68,350
Mrs. F. E..................... 10,000

.. 10,000 

.. 10,100 

.. 76,200 

.. 212,900 

.. 10,200 
.. 10,000 
.. 212,450 
.. 65,400 
.. 10,300

MacKeen,
MacBeth,
MacEachern, G H .... 
McArthur, Albert ....
McCabe, Guy.................
McCauley, George .. 
McGowan, Miss Helen
McLary, Ronald...........
McNally. R. W.............
McDonald, W. H...........
McKiel, Lee V.............

Hazel • I

Butler, Mrs Hayward
Bell, P. A. ....................
Brown, Walter J. .. 
Barker, Mrs. Chas. .. 
Bishop, George .........81 It will take votes to win the prizes. Be sure to secure as many 

votes as possible by midnight Satuiday and get yopr subscriptions 
in on the biggest vote schedule offer.

Banks, Thoe. H............
Brown, Ruth................
Brown, E. Susie .... 
Brown, Miss Margaret
Bawn, W. J. P...............
Burke, Miss Rita..
Boudreau, J. E.............
Burns, Harold ...........

N.
Nickerson. G....................................
Nprthrup, Miss Mary ................ ia.300
Nftse. Dr. H. B.............................. 10,900

NEVER AGAIN WILL IT BE POSSIBLE TO SECURE 200,. 
000 EXTRA VOTE BALLOTS ON CJJJBS OF SUBSCRIPTIONS. 
THE OFFER ENOS AT MIDNIGHT SATURDAY.

THE SPECIAL PRIZE ‘STARR’ PHONOGRAPHSt o.
Stive, Mrs. Bflfreda S................. 212,460
Osborne, Conrad.......................... JO.7 50

Pike, Bessie J........................
Ponlsen, Mh» Margaret L.
Porter, Miss Myrtle A. ..
Phillips, Mrs. May ...........
Po'tras, Reini........................
Peck, L. A..............................
Pap worth, Thomas.............
Father, Miss Minnie........
Pitt, Douglas B.

Rogers, Mr. . .
Rosario, B. D.................
Rosea, P.............................
Robertson, Miss May .
Richardson, Miss Mary
Rathtmra, C. G..............
Koseboroogh, Geo. F. .
Rvmmeil, Miss Annie ..
Ryan, Mise Lenore ...
Richmond, Harold .

S.
Sawyer, Bryce P............................213,750
Snodgrass, P. M............................ 10.J0O
Smith, A. Ren ...............
Sabeen, Miss Ruby 
Stephenson, Miss Goldie
Stokoe, Myron V.............
Strickland, W. G.............
Stevens, Chas. El .........
Sleeves, Rene ...............
Stratton, L. P...................
Stevenson, F. R...............
Sewell, Harold R...........

C. til
.. 75,300
.. 10,000 
.. 59,660
.. 10,000 
.. 10,000 
.. 212,700 
.. 10,000

Overman, Miss Anti ne F. ..., 212,150 
Coggins, J. B. ...
Cook, Fred R.
Chadwick, Harold .
Chase, Wellington .
Carr, Herscheil . .. »
Chappell, Montrose ..............
Cameron, Mrs. Irene.............
Corbin, Miss Ella ..............
Oormiei, Mrs. W. W.............
Crannde, Thomas . ...
Oolby, J. N........................
Cornea u, J. Alphonse .
Coteau, Rev. Father .

Cohen, Ookmtbue . 
Cullen, Charles . . 
Grippe, George . . 
Crawford, Robert . 
Crane, Mrs. J. J. . 
Cunningham, Hugh 
Cunningham, Wm.

}
till "*

1st Capital Prize ... 10,000 
... 10,001» 
... 10,700
... 164,050 
... 94,400
... 10,350

. ... 10.400 
... 10,600 
. . . 10,950

1 n ... 12,260 
... 10,500 
... 10,750 
... 212,400 
... 89,500
... 212,400 
... 11,900 
... 10,000 
... 213,500 
... 10,000 

.... 10,000 

.... 10,500

.... 10,700

ida Spice &
Specialty Mills, LtdL R.

.... 10.0'JO

.... 10,050

.... 10,000
.........i 10,000
.... 10.700

____ 212,950
____ 10,050
____ 10,000
.... 10,050

......... 10,000

ST. JOHN, N. B.

! a
Two of these magnificent $215 "Starr" Phonographs 

are offered as EXTRA prizes to the two contestants (one in 
each district) who turns in the greatest amount of subecrip 
tion money collected.by midnight Saturday, FA. 19th.

The winning contestants will be given the choice of an 
Oak, Walnut or Mahogany finished cabinet.

See the two special prize Starr Phonographs on exhi
bition at Starr & Co. (Maritime Division) 171 Prince Wil
liam street* from which firm they were purchased.

1 D.
The first prise la The Standard's Mg $15,000 Automobile and Movie 

Stdr Contest will be a magniacent 7-Passenger Studebaker, Big Six, with 
a y.h value of 42,800.00. This elegent Touring Car was purchased from J. 
Clark A Son, 17 Germain SL, City, where It will be on exhibition.

The Big 7-Pasçxmger Studebaker still be given to the contestant in The 
Standard’s <16,000 Contest who has the highest number of votes to 
bar credit by mkhtight on the closing night of the contest The conte* 
Uete 10 working weeks. Enroll your name at once and get the early 

why this magnificent auto cannot be YOURS!

10,000
177,860
12,050
33,700
67,600

312,400
10,800
65,000

Doherty, Arthur .
Dow, Cecil ..................
Dryden, Leonard 
Downey, Mire Bessie
Davis, Willard...........
Doucett, Fred D. ...
Daly, Sadie ................
Dixon, Mias Marion

.... 27,000 

.... 10,000 

.... 10,000 

.... 10.000

......... 48,300

.... 6%,400 

.... 75,000

.... 10,100 

.... 10,00? 

.... 10,000

' Frank L Packard, 
de Man."

RIDER” M \ F.
Foshay, 9. S. ............................. 49,500
Furlong, Mrs. Mary J................... 212,760
Fillmore, R. L................................ 57,200
Flewelllng, Capt. 0.................... 10,600

.. 10,660

.. 68,000

.. 10,750

.. 160,200

.. 10,000

start There is no
It is Not Too Late to Enter the Contest New Entrants Still 

Have a Good Chance to Win one of the Free Automobiles 
or Other Free Prizes.

ne automobiles wkkfc will be given away In oonnoctom with The 
Standard* 1* »»,000 PrtOB contest win not be driven around tbe countryDealing Out 

-awiesa Town.
T.Flewelllng. Chas. W. 

Fawcett, Wm. R...
Fearney, T. W...........
Ford, Miss Jessie ... 
fVx, Arnold................

.... 10,000 

.... 65,600 

.... 10.000

Taylor, R.........................
Trentowsky, Stewart .
Thome. Miss Iva .
Tompkins, Mrs. J. B.....................114,200
Totten. L. W................................... 10.00“
Towers, Donald  .................... 212.70(1
Titus, Mrs. Hugh .................... 212,900
Taylor, Mrs. H. H.................. 10,050

re—Department or any other person. Weor dty by members ofi
NBW M tide contest—not second-hand machines.

STRENUOUS
STARlUSSElL G.

Oavis, Mrs. Chas. W.
Geary, Wtn...................
Gardener, Mr...............
Gillman, Mrs. Victoria 16J60
Green, Mrs. Barry C. 17,700
Green. Miss Kathleen A. ...» 10,650 

.. 10,000 

.. 312,700 

.. 313,850 

.. 10,100 

.. 10,260 
, w. 10,000

::: ‘IKS
7™ îiooo

......... *0^550
......... 10,000
.......... 78,750

10^)50: Father and Son. .......... 20,460
10,003 u.

UrderhOL Mrs. W. D. J............... 72,500

Vail, Harry ...IPS IN CANADA! v.
10,050

w./ENTS IN WHICH 
BOYS RACED.

Y. states that the American 
m satisfactorily, so we will 
iny but these Canadian pic-

Qaynor, R. D..............
Green Mire Margaret ... 
osnbill,
Gross, R» M.
German, Geo.H.
Gratit, Arthur 
GBL .George .... 
Goodell, C. D. ..

10,000
10,000
10,700
10,000
11,950

White, E. D........... ....
Wilson, W. L. ...........
White, G. S....................
White, Mrs. Gertrude 
Williams. James ....
Willis, Miss Theresa M 212,700
Webb, A. ..................................... 10,456
Wet mote. Miss Grace ........... 10,000
Walsh, Mias Laura ...................... 17,800
Woods. Miss A. Katherine .. 10.000

. 213,900

. 313,000

. 10.000
10,150

.... 10.000

.... 312,850

.... 10,100
The Stand#** of the candidates will 

appear fat Monday’s. Wednesday’s and 
Friday's tssnns of The Standard.

for every can* 
all votre are

uit and Jeff Cartoon H.
Our Old Friends Today Hayes, Harry ................

Harding. Edward . ...
Mayes, Miss Beatrice .

Johnstone, Mire Violet 87,600
Jardine, J. C.

4 Wright, 1. G. ....
White, H. O.............
W'oodi, Ketblyn . . 
WuaMon, W1111»t3PULAR, CLASSIC 

U)AY U.uxl Price.
OMAS

stheart”

Ï ^ ... . ...
Wlllism**, Mrs. E. M. .. 
Waugh, Kerry .....................

W: damson, J.
.: 10,000

K.
Beymsn, Loots uyoo
glwstsod. MISS Maud B. .... 22,050 
Ksttb, Boy ...................... .. I0.ee,

L-
Te Insure 

dldatWs Vets 
counted *n B«T.o*hs adding ma. 
chin*, sappUad by A. C, L. Tspley,

socuraoy 
i total./ Lend, Win, .............  10.900

Lsmh, Mrs. upsan 10,010
Lewta, Mrs. Chas. W. »-------  *4,600

v Lamas, Oorl ..........  il ‘̂,0
Laudan, MMs Mortb* «,MC

•t>

- NO MORE OF THE 200,000 EITOA VOTE BALLOTS WILL BE GIVEN AFTER THIS WEEK’S OFFER. THE AUTO AND MOVE STAR DEPART
MENT FIBS THAT IT HAS OVEFTEVERT CONTESTANT AMPLE OPPORTUNITIES TO SECURE THE EXTRA VOTE BALLOTS, GOOD FOR

zoiuwoviro.

r

•hue Musical Comedy

‘CKLESS EVE
UAL PHOTO DRAMA f\ I

£ 1 24
’ Î

ENTRY BLANK
GOOD FOR 10.000 VOTES 

Nominate Yourself or a Friend

PRIZE CONTEST DEPT. OF THE STANDARD 
St John, N. B.

Gentlemen :—
1 hereby nominate so a candidate in your Auto

mobile end Movie Star Contest.

NAME ,.>w^wiwrr.

ADDRESS------

NOMINATED BY ,nwn
■jr.”.- • -

ADDRESS
Nat*—Only ee. entry Wenk riffl be accepted 

fet any one candidate.

CUT OUT NEATLY

The Standard" s Big Automobile 
and Movie Star Contest

Good for 50 Votes

FOR-,

ADDRESS

to the Contest 
STAMDABD wtil soot «or tile pw> 

b wrttten

■m aw an

01

X/:m« in.iiE m an
Mr. i, ..ml 1ran i a

i;,!...i, 1

"• irev "I

I

'KwirZl
•’ADE IN CANADA ■
!v#«l - ABSOLUTE

4

1

.
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) SEAS(
wroage in 1920 Was 2,< 
624, Breaking 1919 Rgxi 

by 142,371 Ton».

)Y INCREASE IT 
WORK AVAILA

Nations Show Deo 
the Year But Bi 

Yard» Increased.

*

twton, FBb. W.—All «core 
a eonstnictloa of merchant i 
ere broken by the yards ot 
rltaln .during 1SS0, when MS v 
*,«5S.«at tone were complete 

The total of 1919 w>. exceed 
12 tone, and the priante 
■ of 1913, by 142,371 tons 
is Register of Shkobuililln? 
ther hand, the figures gin 

the 1929 output ot. the Unite.1 
yards—609 vessels of 3,470,262 
ebdws a decrease of 1,699.132 
compared with 1919. this decree 
counting for oyer 93 per cent 
total redaction in tonnage lau 
tonwd during 1920.

Other Lands imcresse.

ie report calls attention t 
that to other countries a 

ease took place during the 
of 1820, In the work to hand. 
beAftnlng of the year the tonne 
ddFconstruction amounted to 4.: 
tons and at the end of Decemb 
total was 3,470,862 tons, or a de 
of 1,896 252, due to the énorme 
laroaoe in the shipbuilding Indui 
the United States.

The world’s output for I960 
11,769 vessels of 6,861,666 tons, a 
6,483 vessels of 7444,549 tons i 
■and 1,750 vessels of 3,832,882 t 
IMS.

Steam Turbine Shlpe.

▲ feature of the year hae be 
launching of 1,826,000 tons of • 
to Be-fitied with steam turbines 
■gares representing one third 
total world’s output of steel etea 
Bsge.

d

Final End of The 
Stmr. State of M<

Well Known Steamer o 
John-Boston Route W 

% Broken up for Junk.

The final end ot the atearoeer 
of Maine is noted. In her day, tl 

considered ode of the fine 
wheel steamers in service. 81 
built at Bath to the year 1882 
International Division of the I 
Steamship Mnes and ran on tl 
from Boston to Si. John via 
Cor a number ot years. In the 
of 1886 she 
preaox, bat was floated off and

ashore on Foi

At the time of the passing < 
wheel steamers She was sold 
Joy Une and renamed the E<1| 
add ran on the Sound in con: 
with the Cumberland, which 
at the same time by the K. S.
and renamed the Larahmorot.

The OirtnberHand was sunk fa 
liston with a schooner.

During the war the State of 
bad been utilized as a floating 
tog house at the Hog island y< 
now is sunk at the wharf at tha 
She will be raised and broken

farine Doings of 
Steel/' Coal

Up to a couple of weeks t 
Nova Scotia Steel and Coal 
pan y had sufficient shipping 
to keep aB the collertes busy, 
toe ships have now been wit 
*ntil late in the spring it is e 
that the banking of coal will i 
The Watt|ka is the only one 
company's steamers now in 
and she is receiving her annus 
banting.

The company is to the »t< 
charter market for a 6,000 or 8 
stogie decker for delivery at I 
Nfld„ to Aprü or May for afx 
nr six months Intended trans- 
ore trade, for which they ou 
Be but wifl doubtless pay 10s 
heavy trade.

Work has re-commenced 
Sgfcand, Nfld., on a small scale 
hundred men have beott eng; 
the company, the great maj« 
«horn five in the company's 
/Jthe island. It is expect* 
A n the weather gets better 
Ht be resumed on a much

Appetite Ee 
and Bowels 
Relieved
vou cm relish your meals wftho
ssssfim'Saia
put your faith in 
Carter’s Little 
Liver PHU. .
Foul accumu- A 
tattoos that A 

\ poison the ^
L Wood are ex- 
Tfpelled from the I 
r dbxtoeas and sallow akm are n' iSroi-Smril Dow —Sm.
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POOR EARNINGS 
PRODUCE. HEAVY 

RAIL DEALINGS

Cements Are Strong 
But Papers Decline 

In Montreal lists

Local Trading Only

THE MARKETS

Rich Silver DtpoKU 
Found h The Yukon

Many Claims Already Staked 
—Promise» to Create a New 
Yukon.

“

GOSSIP AROUND Winnipeg Electric
Coining Cut in Newsprint 

Prices is Rumor That Sends 
Paper to Loww Levels.

Crippled Wires from United 
States' Markets Hits the 
Western Pit a Severe Blow.

For Ike «seal year to December 31 
lost the Montreal loan and Mortgage 
Comeeer reports net profits ot 393.- 
S». equivalent to 163 per coat, on 
the ««00,000 capital stock outstanding 
■DotaO easels were unchanged at 31, 
774.881,

TTReading, However, is Less 
U ntfer Pressure for 

Past Few Days.
7 p,c. Cumulative 
Preferred Stock.

Dawson. Y. T„ Feb. 16.—Dtecovarles 
'heraldtog the birth of a now Yukon 
have been made within the last few 
months in the Mayo area, adjac.mt to 
Muyo City, lying in .he uppfir tiMNrart 
Kdver country, 150 toiles from the 
«real gold centre of Dawson, 
tog to report» reaching hero.

Rich Silver Finds. -,
These new discoveries are in silver- 

bearing minerals, .breaking in rare 
richness and extetnt from the high bar
ren hills forming a spur of the Rocky 
Mountains. Geologist* and mining ex
perts who have visited the region late 
ly say that a zone having every form
ation favorable to extensive silver-lead 
deposits runs athwart the Mayo afeu 
for at least 25 miles in length, by 10 
mile* to width. In this belt there Is 
no question, a cording to the common 
conclusions, to the existence of galenl 
in exceptional quantities. Outside of 
that belt further discoveries of a simi
lar nature may be made which will 
extend the silver ore of the Yukon de
finitely, but for the jweaent the 
is considered of sufmcLent extent to 
class the Mayo area among the richest 
and most promising silver regions of 
the continent.

1 v
TAX EXEMPT IN 

NEW BRUNSWICK
" Montreal, Feb. 16.—Strength Jsf ce

ment and weakness in paper stocks 
were the feature» of today’s trading 
on the local stock exchange. The 
former was up 3% points net to 6014 
at which It closed. Other substantial 
gains were the nine points jump of 
Lyall to 74, the first sale since Feb
ruary 4; a 5 point gain in Montreal 
Tramways to 140; 2 points for Mon
treal Telegraph at 112; 1% for B. C. 
Fishing at 44 1-2.

In the papers, Abltfbt was down 
3 1-3 to 47 ; Spanish common lost 2% 
points at 77 3-4 and the preferred was 
down a point at 88; Laurentklb lost 
a point at 89 and St. Maurice paper, 
recently inactive, was down a point 
at 119.

The degression in the papers was 
attributed to rumors of a coining cut 
to newsprint prices.

Steamship opened unchanged from 
Tuesday, sold up to 38 and closed a 
fraction up at 37 3-4.

The tractions were generally strong. 
Brazilian was an exception closing a 
fraction down.

Total sales, listed 5.880; bonds $836.

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 16.—Lank of 
news from United States markets, ow
ing to crippled wire service wns re
sponsible for a dull market hero to
day. Trading was of local character, 
and the volume of business transacted 

weaker in all 
grains, with wheat showing a loas of 
2 1-4 to 1 6-8 cents at the close.

The cash situation la strong, and 
premiums had a tendency to harden.

A fair demand exists far domestic 
trade, and bids 'were received at 8 
cents over a few sale» being made at 
this figure.

Coarse grains acted to sympathy.
Wheat. Close, May 1.86 3-4; July, 

1.73 1-8. Oats, May 613-4; July 62 3-8.
Cash prices: Wheat, No. 1 North

ern 1.94 3-4; No. 2 Northern 1.913-4; 
No. 3, Northern 1.88%; No. 4, 1.813-4; 
No 6, 1.7124; N<x 6, 1.633-4; feed 
1.42 3-4; track Manitotxk, 
wan and Alberta UN 3-4.

Oats. No. 2 cw 49 3-4; No. 3, cw 
46 3-4; No. 1 feed 43 3-4; No. 1 feed 
40%, track 44 3-4,

Chicago, Feb. 16.—Close, Wheat, 
March 1.71: May 1.61%. Corn, May 
71%; July 73 1-8. Oats, May 46; July 
46 5-8. Pork, May 21.50; Lard, May 
12.25. Ribs, May 11,32; July 11.67.

TORONTO.
Toronto, Fab. 16.—Manitoba Oats 

No. 2 c.w., 51; No. 3 c.w„ 47 1-8; No.’
1 feed, 47 1-8; No. 1 feed, 46 1-8; No.
2 feed, 41 5-8; all to store Fort Wil
liam.

Northern Wheat, new crop. No. 1 
northern, 1.94 3-4;

I
Dalteted geeurliU» sold on the mar-STEEL STOCKS ARE

MORE IN DEMAND
Replacement value equal 
to $450. per share of Pre
ferred Stock.

Set at Montreal yesterday were:—N. 
A. Pulp, 6 at 5Vi; Tram Power, 26 at 
13%; HoUlnecr, 60 at 6.76; New Rior- 
don pfd, 2 at 79Vi, 26 at SU, 1 at 79Vt, 
6 a* 79V4. 16 at 79Vi, 10 at 79Vi.

6%
Foreign Exchange Mote in 

Demand as a Result ot Re
cent Advances.

* Net earnings about three 
times dividend require
ments.

Bonds
Issued by the

City of Moncton

For School Purposes 

Due June 1, 1930

New York funds in Montreal are 
fractionally altered at 14% per emit, 
premium. Sterling In Now York, de
mand, 3.91%; cables, 3.92%. In Mon
treal, demand, 4.45% ; cables, 4>9%.Near York, Feb. 16.—Tfce uncertain 

coarse of prices during today's slug 
gish stock market aeeskm expressed 
in greater measure blue conilivttoig 
views of professional operators. Pub
lic interest or support was restricted 
no the better known investmtsrt iseutw 
to the transportation dSviskm.

Reading Less Conspicuous.

Reading shares -were leas oonspicu* 
ooa to the day’s narrow movement, 
but the trend of those issues plainly 
reflected disappointment at the terms 
outlined in company’s pbm to segre
gate tbs coal properties. Heaviness of 
certain issues, notably Baldwin lxxx>- 
inotive. General Motors, Ail bed Chemi
cal, South Porto Rco Sugar and sev
eral of the equipments, was directly 
traceable to poor earnings, pressing 
tiruvTw-l»i need.-- and reduced dividends.

Oils and food iaauee continue to be 
influenced by trade conditions Borne 
of the former record further reces
sions cm additional pdoa. pqts. while 
the latter improved moderately as 
schedules for refined products wrfrc 
revised upwards.

Price to yield 
81-4 p.c.The Artmdrk Brothers Company an

nounce a reduction of from 10 to 20 
points on soft .refined sugars, bringing 
them down to 6.65 cents a bound. 
Quotation for hard refined remains un
changed st 6.86 cents a pound.

Special circular on 
request.

atThe preliminary report of the Lack
awanna Steel Company for tha. year 
ended Dec. 31, 1928, show» net profit 
after all charges, including adjustment 
of inventories and federal taxes, $4,- 
394,375, equal to 112.23 a Share on 
136,108,606 common, against surplus of 
3356,863,, or |1.02 a share, previous 
year.

Saakatche-

98.50 and Int 

J. M. ROBINSON & SONS

EASTERN SECURITIES 
COMPANY, LIMITEDMany Claims Staked.

Lying within the enchanted silver 
strtfp which nature has flung across the 
Mayo area are located today no fewer 
then eight hills or localities in which 
the precious white ore has been found 
in unusual quantities, It is stated, and 
about which extensive staking of 
claims has taken place. Nearly a thou
sand mineral claims have been staked 
on theeb properties, the greater num
ber within the past 18 months.

600
St John, N. B. 

Monefton, Fredericton
St. John, N. B.

MONTREAL SALES Halifax, N. S.ManAall Field has been elected a 
director of the Chicago & North West
ern Railway, succeeding James A Still(McDougall & Oow&ns)

Bid Asked 
46% . 47Abitibi

Brazilian L H and P.. 34%
tirbiupton .........
Canada Car PM
Canada Cement........... .60% • ■ 60%
Canada .Content Pfd,... .93. .

... 78

50%

1
511
70 HALIFAX IMPORT CO.No. 2 northern, 

1.91 3-4; No. 3 northern, L87 3-4; No. 
4 northern. 1.82 3-4; all in store Fort 
Wdliiam.

American Corn, No. 2 yellow, 95; 
nominal track Toronto, prompt ehlp-

Canadian Com feed, nominal. Mani
toba Barley, in store Fort William, 
No. 3 c.w., 87; No. 4 c.w., 72; re
jects, 62; No. 1 feed, 62. Barley, On
tario malting, 85 to 90,'outside. On
tario Wheat, No. 2, 1.93 to 1.98 f.o.b. 
shipping points, according to freights; 
No. 2 spring, 1.83 to 1.88; No. 3 goose 
wheat, 1.78 to 1.88. Ontario Oats. No. 
2 white, nominal 47 to 49, according 
to freight outside.

Peua, No. 2, 1.50 to 1.60, according 
to freights. Buckwheat, No. 2, 95 to 
31.00. Rye, No. 3, L60 to 1.95. On
tario flour, 90 per cent, patents,8.50; 
buig, seaboard.

Manitoba Flour, ti-ack, Toronto 
prices: ' First patents' 10.70; second 
Patents. 10.20. Milltfeed, carloads, do 
livered Montreal freights, bag, in
cluded: Bran per ton, 338 to 340; 
shorts, per ton. 337 to 338; feed flour, 
32.75. Hay, No. 1, pàr ton, baled, 
track Toronto. 325 to 326. Straw, 
312 per ton, car lots.

We Are Offering
HALIFAX, N. S.

We carry^ stocks now. Goods reach New Brunswick cus
tomers within two days.

Canada Cotton .. 
Detroit United
Dom Bridge .........
Dora Cannera ...
Dom Iron Rfd.........
Dora Iron Com.*. 
Dom Tex ,Cotn...

80
9l Paul F. Blanche!96 Province 

ONTARIO

Steels Are Stronger.

Steels and kindred shares had their 
periods ot comuarative strength, but 
the weekly reviews of trade authorir 
tie} Airain empbasixe the detached 
attitude of consumers toward prevail-1 l-aurentide Paper Co.. 87
ing prices and referrsd to likelihood MacDonald Com ...................
of further curtaii fanent of production, j Mt 1; H and Power..., 8»
Average prices were at highest levels | Ogüvies .................
in the last hour, call money rates then J Penman’s Limited
falling from soven to six per cent, and ; Quebec Railway ........... 27%
provoking the usual short coverings. ( Riordon ...... ...
Seaeoned rails, notably Northern Pa-, Sihaw W and P Co

38 ;i9
Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION
70 Delivery positively guaranteed.

WRITE FOR PRICE LIST.
.— 47.% 48

m
St John ind Rothesay89

26
83%

200 '

Hr Cold Weather
103

27%
142%143

106%
cific and Great Northern as well as ; Spanish River Com... 7<% 
Motors end Steals were most promt j Spanish River Pfd.... 88

Arm tone rating at the dose, i Steel Co Can Cam................
I Toronto Rails ........................
Wayagamack...................82

107
78

&64%

Driving •
r

qolarmg
MOTOR OIL

Sates amounted to 550,000 ehare.<. Î1 -I83
Foreign Exchange Active.

Morning
Steamships Com—140 at 37%. 195

Headers reported a fair degree of i 
activity in foreign exchange, all tbe ! 
leading remittances enhancing recent ( ai 38. 
gaina. Exceptions were provided by( _ f'" 
the Scandinavian centres, which were 68. 
heavy, especially Denmark and Nor- ; Brazilian—24» at 34%. 
way Liberty issues were the only j Canada Corn Pfd—1 at 26 at 93. 
steady features of the bond market, j t anada ( em Com—50 at 57%, 25 at 
other domestic as well as international ( 5 *1 < • 4 at 61 %, 26 at 67%. 
issues easing variably. Total sales. : bteel Ciinada PM—1 at 92%. 
per value, aggregated $12,650,01)0. Worn Iron Pfd—2 at 70%. 20 at 70.

Asbeetos Com—6 at 79.
Montreal Power—12 at 83%, 30 at 

83%, 26 at 83.
Abitibi—60 at 40. 50 at 48%, 100 

at 48%, 76 at 48%, 50 at 48%.
Canada Car Pfd—5 at 70%.
Price Bros—6 at 248.
Detroit United—6 at 92.

BONDSSteamships Pfd—133 at 67%, 10 at

DUE DEC 1ST, 1935

Ask for our list of invest
ments.

H. F. Sinclair, pcssddemt of Sinclair 
Consolidated Oil 
Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing Com
pany, incorporated in Dover, Delaware, 
with a capital of $20,000,000 has been 
organized to buy crude oil tor the Sin
clair Company.

Company, says the \IN. Y. QUOTATIONS
Close
49%

H'4% |
86% I
43% j Gen Electric—10 at 107%, 10 at 107. 
•$y% ! Laurentide Pulp—110 at 89, 15 at 

100 1H). 50 at 89%.
Illinois Pfd—10 at 70. 70 at 71. 
Wayagamack—30 at 83.
Smelting—10 et 20.
B C Fish—26 at 40%.

•*4% Quebec Railway—60 at 27, 50
1 %. y

• • • I Winnipeg Blectrlo-Vc at 46%.
Breweries Com—1 et 62, 25 at 5?-| 

%, 10 at 52%.
Span River Com—10 at 79%, 45 at I

Spaa River Pfd--d, at S9%. P.5 at;

Brampton—35 at 51%, at »l ui 
•71%.

Amer iioiden PM—55 at 34.
Lyall—5 at 7».
I'tX Victory Loan—4>9.
1927 Victory Loan—97%.
1KT7 Victory Loan—99%, 99%.
1923 Victory Loan—98%
1933 Victory Loan—96%. 
i1>34 Victory Loan—96%.
1934 Victory Loan—96%, 9S%. 

Afternoon
flteamehips Com—28 at 37%. 
Steamships Pfd—6 at 68. «
BraaOten— 25 at 84%, 60 at 34. 
<'aneda Cem Pfd—10 at 93. 
Shawinigam—6 at 186%.
Montreal Power—272 at 83.
Abitibi—60 at 46%, 36 at 48, 18 

at 47%. 10 at 47%, 90 at 47, 15 at 4*. 
Bell Telephone—60 at 107.
Toronto Railway—6 at 72.
Ottawa Power—85 at 78.
Gen Çleçtrlc—10 at 106.
Winnipeg Electric—06 at 46%. 
Breweries Com—10 at 52%, is at 53 

20 at 53%, 25 at 53%. 20 at 53%.
London. Feb. 16.—OToee. ' Calcutta __Span River Coro—30 at 78. 175 at 

iinseeil £18. Linseed oil. 35s. Sperm'! ü 79. ?
oil £50. Petroleum. American re- sl>aT1 River PM—40 at 89, 66 at 88.
fined 2s 3 1-4<1. Spirits. 2s 4 l 4d. Tur- Brompton—120 at 61. 10 at 50%, M
!»entine, spirits, 63a Rosin. American! a'-S®?**»;*«, 
ktrained 24s. type G. 25s, Gd. Tallow. P01?, **
Australian. 39» 9d. !;ytd T-5®*1

Canada Converters—4 at 63.

()pen> High 
Am Beet Sug. 4S% 49%
Am Car Fdv .123% 124% 
Am Ix>co .
Am Smelting 
Anaconda ... 39% 39%
Am Tele 
Atchison

Am Woollen 
betii Steel 
Bak and O (’
Bald Loco 
Qhes and O 
t*ru iblf So 
Can Pacific 
Cent T^eaui 
C ban-lie ~
•î-i' Motors 
G< North Rfd.
Inter Paper .. <i0',
Mex Petrol . VCU 10- 
NY NH and H 
N Y Castrai . r? %
North Pacific. 93-v 
Poansyivania. 46%
TV Sti Car XD-«t4 
Read V •' Qtpn. 76%
Rapuô ' u* S'.eeJ 67 
South Parttk-. . 78*» 
i-V.tui. u v-.er W%
Strom berg ... 36 
V S Rub Com 70% 
WDlys Ovl'd .. S 
\V»6t Eteotrie 46% 46 
Sterimg .........381% ....

K Y Funds, 14 9-16 p.c.

48%
123%
85%
43%
39%

100

TMPERÏAL Premier Gasoline and Imperial 
rolanne add to the convenience and satisfac

tion of winter motoring.
Imperial Premier Gasoline is always uniform. Every

C0"Mo^Mi,^™^XrWer'ProdUdng- Itdoe8 .

Your engine is off to a quick t irt on the low boiling 
points of Imperial Prem.er Pasoline. Heavier fractions 
give you extra power and extra mileage. Intermediate 
boiling points form a continuous, unbroken chain of power. .

8b 8 b %
Toronto, Feb. 16.—Unlisted sales on 

the Toronto stock exchange today 
were:—20 Brompton 51; 10 Dominion 
Foundry 67 1-4; 26 K. E. Hotel 70; 
690 Hotitnger 695 and 660; 10 N.A 
Pulp 50 1-2; 100 McIntyre 202; 100 
Smelter bonds 100.

Limited,
101 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

44

. 100% 100% 

. 82% ...
. 30% 20% 
. «8% 68%

20%30%
«7%
7%

67%
mt59

34% 34
90 %

96 9*.
117%
SO*

•• 7%

If better gatoline could be made, Imperial Oil 
Limited would make it. ^ ‘

76
1 *-4 ’ s 

7b % 
68 s

14%
S9

Imperial Polarine is the highest grade lubricating oil
effidently a^I- winter^ong°U' m0t°r SmTOth* and

Imperial Polarine reduces friction and wear I 
protects cylinder walls and seals all the power behind the 
piston. It insures long life and better service from your 
motor. Imperial Polarine “Makes a Good Car.Better."

• Jht Ijnpe,ri?1 Charî Pf Recommendations specifies the 
right grade of Impenal.Polanne for your car. Our book-
t. ,,MAïl°!”0.î.VecLn.br,C?t,0n’ containing this chart, 
copyd ** m the handa of evefy motorist. Ask for your.

71* j 
84%

2'* “
7 7 71%
84% y.;% ItZ741% 76% 

767%
78% . 78% 
61 >>8% 
39 38
71% 7<r% 

5 7%

76%

78%
<*•*»

61
36
71'%

8 FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rod*. 

WM. LEWIS * SON, ST. JOHN, N. R

45% 4ri

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
Power Heat - Light

Branches in all Cities

LubricationHigh Low CtoBC 
.11.10 13.62 13.62 
.14.59 14.10 14.12 
UJS 14.ÎC 14.45 

. 15.23 14.93 14.87

M uirich.........
May ...........
Jety.............
October . .

PAGE & JONES
SHIP BROKERS A NO 
STEAMSHIP AGENTS

MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.
CeWe Addrees-r-“P»jones, Mobile.” All Leading Cedes Used. (Premier

"F WINTER” 
GASOLINE

4tALONDON OILS

Ï
>É

increased Lifting Will Cut Manufacturing Casts
Sm ua About CT'-|—T~t

THE WEBB ELECTRIC CO.
*. C. WEBB, MGR, ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 

M Oar*"»!» »tr««t Ph.nw M. Store, M- RMld.ne«.

MONTREAL PRODUCE sr
RAW SUGAR MARKET.

Montreed. Fab. 16.—OAT8—Cansul- 
an Western No. 2, 69i No. S 65.

Near York, Feb. 16 —Raw s 
quiet early today and prices were 
unchanged at 4 3-4 cento tor Cabas, 
ooet and freight equal to 6.77 for cen
trifugal. There were sties ot 15/006 
bags of Cubes to «mentors. Refined

FI>OTJR—Manitoba spring wheat pa
tents. firsts, 10.74).

ROLLED OAT®—Bog 90 Fbe., 83.40. 
MILLFEBD—Bran. $8SJ6; Aorta,

836.25.
HAY—Nou 2, per ton, car tots $28 

to 827. NREINSURANCE Tr

INSURE WITH THE HOMS 
INSURANCE COMPANY

ed to 26 points higher, with fine 
I at 1JB0 to TJS. it*M

p
Cs«b >■» «s4Ass.eee.lL cuk cseuu

|IU&,WMI. teUii as Kwrt,
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rs, AgM« VTat.4 b, Uera#rwnlrt Pise*,

Mat Uws.27 14.____
BUTieat—Choiceel creewrj, 6» 14 1 to SPeter*
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McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Sl jrlt Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, SL John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax, 

St. John, Quebec.
HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL
Orders executed on all F rrh.ngM
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■Soap
■VESSELS DM 

RECORD SEASON
«mage in 1920 Was 2,055,- 
624, Breaking 1919 Figures 

by 142.371 Tons.

I

* * * * Fames* Line
t § s l $RT££Lu.... JÜTi
3 * * 8 * * Manchester Line

Prom Manchester To Manchester via 
Halifax, N. 8.

Fob. 4—Mari. Corporation.. .Mar. 6
Fob. 20—Man. Importer..........Mar. 23
Mar. 6—Man. Mariner   Apr. 4

APURE
HARD

Weed 
M. 67 -21.

I------------Maime^S*-------------1
I IT? Union 8tr—V»t. John, N. B. |

*
AUTO FADlATORi RS 

MeAL’ULF AND BOUtL, 6 
P«rt Auto Had later Repairs. Damaged 
and Frown Tubes Replaced With Stan-

PAIRED
Mill St.—Ba

âi 1
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Strteet

6.ti 741 li.u 12.48 
1.48 «.IS 1.14 

tM'
3JW 4.SS 

16.67 4.24 4.66

Thus 740 6.54 
*H, i 7.1* 6.66 
Set , 7.17 6,67 8.46 9.1* 
»UL 7.16 6.68 641 IBM
Map. . TJ8 6.90 1964

Ü2-2 auto starting AND ignition
MODKHN I.1.ECTH1U CO- 61 Hjdn.j at.

&stiESL*j£at s rr
lor Work Timing. Armature Winding, 
Violet Ray and Bleotrlcai Vibrators 
Repaired. M.

AUTOS (USED CARS) 
BRUNSWICK AUTO EXCHANGE 

1*» Marsh Road—High-Grade, (luaran- 
tasd Un* e| Used Cars. All Mane* 
nod Medela. Agents Briscoe Autos, 
«•pairs .Aeoessories, etc. M. 4071 
M. 172-11.

The Highest Grade of* 
lAimdry Soap—Most 
^ Economical in eVen^ 
^ sense of the Jr word ^

SI. Joils'8 l.t-ttdidt HoteLDY INCREASE IN 
WORK AVAILABLE Feweger Ticket Agenu for North 

Atlantic LI nee.
FURNESS, WITHY * CO.,

LIMITED
Rnyal Bank Building,

RATMONO * DOHKRTT CO.. LTD
VESSELS IN PORT. 

Canadian Otter—Loos Wharf (asst) 
Canadian Importer—Lone Wharf 

(mat)

MB

* VICTORIA HOTEL
Détint NoV'T. O biter,

Kl.'li hTKtlli !<,' ■<:
»L Joho Hiteï -n. ïitH 

Pr r-neiora.
A. M. I’UILL*^ ..Laager. _

Nations Show Decrease 
the Year But British 

Yards Increased.
SL John, N. B.Teh Main 2616.tCaewMllno Beider—St

8.8. Iloelwlaé*—Dominion Coal Cu. 
whRrt

^ . Canadian Navlgutdi^--9treniH. 
Lawton. Feb. 1S.-AU moors, tor ; oura_NOl T berth, 
n construction of merchant Teasels IVntorian—No. 6.
ere broken by the yard» of Orest j ^ McKee—Basant wharf 
«in .during 1*». when 61S vessels unrguo Protector- Now Bosth 
*,156,684 tone were completen.
[Le totsl of 1919 wa- exceeded bv |
^1S2 tone, and the private record 
“TM of IBS, t>y 142,371 tone, says 

Ea Reg later of flhiipbuilitlhg. On
___jther hand, the flguree given for
the 1826 output of- the United States i 
yarta—609 vesaela of 2,470,253 tone—j 
•hdVB a decrease of 1,589,132 ton* ■■■ 
compared with 1919, this decrease ac-i Otter at Long Wharf. ,
counting for over 93 per cent of the j ^ Canid ten Otter Is at Long 
total reduction In tonnage launched nJC dlacharglng general cargo from 
■M*d during 1980. umrpooL

Boa

AUTO WBlaDINtt
»T. JOHN WELDING AND ENGINEERS 

LTD.,. 20-36 Brittain SL; Auto Welding 
®f All Kind». Oxy-Acetylene i'rocee*; 
AIbq Marine and Stationary Engines 
and Bailers M. 2047.

Patronize North End's HaMwara 
Store. ' ■ ' - * ■

Aluminum Ware, Orirvefa in Seta, 
Thermos Bottles, âclsaof», Bread-Mia- 
Of, Strops, Flashlights, Pôehet Knives, 
Asbestos iron, etc. ‘ ~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGRod

Two cents per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

Stanjar—Sugar Refinery 
Manola-—No. 16.
Oaraquet—PettlneeR- 
Fanad Head—No. 6. 
Bfielmore Head—No. 4. 
Scandinavian—No. 2 and 8.

HALIFAX TO
Ply.. .Cherbourg A Hamburg

TS9 Saxonia .... Mar. It, Apr. 23
DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC 
a ARTHUR WtitiTHUP, Healtn 

Ray Institute, » Cobuif SL, Spinal aa- 
Juatmenta which wlU move the cause 
of Dlaeaae. M 4AS7.

I pr.
A. M. ROWAN,

Phoee m. 996 WANTEDSALESMEN WANTED391 Main Street •

TO LIVERPOOL * GLASGOW
From Portland 
Cassandra, Feb. 18 

assandra. Mar. 30 
aturnta, Apr. 20....................Apr. 22

ICK ANL DOUUE, 106 Water SL ; Gen
eral Mncninlara, Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary Gae Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Aoetylene Welding M11L Factory and 
riteamhoat Repairing. M. 402».

MARRIAGE LICENSES
MARRIAGE LlCENSItAi Issued at VTait- 

eon’a. Main SL

DI
Colwell tuel Co., Ltd.

Bituminous, Anthrwitn and 
Bunker OmL 

‘Phone* West ifU—17.

SALESMAN — A WANTED.—A Second or Third 
(lass Female Teacher for School 
District No. 9, Deep Cove, Grand 
Manan. N. B., for spring term. Apply 
stating salary to Fred S. Russell, 
secretary, Deep Cove, Grand Manan, 
N. B-

From Halifax 
.. ..Feb. 20 
.. . .Apr. 1

•ell-respecting 
salesman, whose ambition to beyond 
hto present occupation, might find 

congenial employment 
nnd at the same time double hto m- 

We require a man of clean 
character, sound in minq and body, ot 
strong personality, who would appre 
elate a ilia’s position with* a last- 
growing concern, where industry 
wouid be rewarded with far above 
average earnings. Married man pre
ferred. Apply to Mr, Mercer, second 
floor, 167 Prince William street.

with us
McKee to Sail.

w S.S. J. A. MoKee wffl sail Wa morn- 
report calls attention to the . |gr ixmisburg to load ooeL 

that in other countries a steady H-ad
•ease took place during the whole Fanad Meeo' m

eonatruction amounted to 4.967,114 evening, 
tone end at the end of December the Melmore Head Arrived,
total trea 3,470,862 tons, or a decrease Melnrore Head arrired yeeter-
ot 1^96 262, due to the enormous de- mornln* from Belfast with E'en- ere.ee In the shipbuilding tndu.try In “ti No. 4 berth,
the United States. „ , . a,.—iv I .to local egmtta.The world's output tor I960 wae McLean, Kennedy. J 
0,769 veeeele ot 6,861,986 tons, against Manola Salle Friday.
6,483 veeeele of 7444.548 tons In 1919 8.8. Manola le scheduled to sail Fri
end 1,760 veeeele of 8,832,882 tone In day with general cargo for SL John's, 
1913. , Newfoundland. Nagle and Wlgmore,

Other Lands Decrease. N. V.-GLA600* (Via Movllle) 
Feb. 19, Mar. 26, Apr. 18...Columbia 

NEW fto.s w. v^FOOL 
Mar. 8. Apr. 16, May, 17 . .Cannante 
Mar. 16, Apr. 30, June l....Caronla 
Mar. 22, Apr. 23, May 21. .K. Aug. Viet 
NEW YORK, CHERBOURG, SOUTH

AMPTON
Feb. 26, Mar. 22. Apr. 13 . ..Aquttanla 
Apr. 7, May 12, June 9 ...Mauretania 
Mar. 12, Apr. 28, June 2 .. .Imperator 

N. Y. PLY. CHER. A LONDON 
Mar. 2* May 3, June 16 ....Albania 

N Y„ PLY. CHER. HAMBURG. 
Mar. 10, Apr. 21, June 2....Saxonia 
NEW YORK TO VIGO, GIBRALTAR, 

PATRAS. DUBROVNIK, FIUME 
AND TRIESTE

HEVKNOR SUPPLY CO., It North 
Wharf. Absolute High-grade Luurica.- 

loi Au toe and Motor bout*.
Ueera Bausiaciion ui 

l Call or Write tor Fuu bur- 
M. 4017.

AUTO INSURANCE
Aak Fur Uur N**w Paucy 

FAntit, 1 kUu* i. À RANCIT. 
COLLISION.

All la Uao Foucy.
Enquiry tor tiatea boilcltqd.

Chas A. MacDonald & Son
F^oaa

WANTED—A ward maid. Apply ta 
Matron St. John County Hospital.d

log <>U
Many Sutlatiod

ticulara.
WANTED—A first or second-claae 

teacher for Hammond Vale School 
District No. 4. Apply to Gordon D. 
Kelly, Secretary to Trustees, Ham
mond Vale, Kings Co., N. B. Phone 
1400-4.

R M. SI'EARS—Plumbing and Heating 
Contractor, Jobbing a Specialty. Ail 
Work Promptly Attended to; Estimates 
Cheerfully Given. 'Phone M. 1831-21, 
24 8t. Andrew’» Street, SL John, N. R

District Manager Wanted
for iidtüurwt. tkuary or ouainunmffci
Also agents wonted in unrepresented 
districts. Apply
N. B. Branch THE NATIONAL LJFE, 

Offices Union Bank Building,
SL John, N. B.

W. W. TITUS, Prov. Mgr

Provincial Agents.

WANTED—A Second or Third Claw 
Female Teacher for District No. 17. 
Apply, stating salary, to Albert 
E. Klprstead,
Queens County. N. B.. R R. No. 1

TOUCHING
WE DO MOTOR TRUCKING and Furni

ture Moving to All Farts of the City 
and County. Also Second-hand Stoves 
and Ranges Bought and Sold.—H. Mil
le», 1*V tiruseele SL

I-IKE. INSURANCE
WiutiiiauN assuRANGE CO. 

Uflôl),
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cara 

Assets InxceeU ♦b,UI)0,WHL
Secretary. Starkey's,

Steam Turbine Ships.
A feature of the year hue been the ! , .

launching of 1326,000 tons of veesele. CMaadian Importer 
to Be-fitted with steam turbines, these tor Australia and New Zealand w th 
flgmres representing one third of the general cargo, 
total world's output et steel steam ton- CarQo of Deals.
Rage. Hie Barque Protector wiU sail tor

Queenstown today with load of deals* 
J. T. Knight ft Co- local agents. 

Carabu*t to HalMtox. 
R.M.6.P. Caraquet wtil sail for 

Halifax Saturday, to take on passen
gers and complete cargo flor Bermuda 
and the West Indies.

Mar. 2 ..
N. Y. to VIGO, PATRAS, DUBROV

NIK, TRIESTE AND FIUME 
Mar. 13 ....

..........Calabria Agenu Wanted.VIOLINS. MANDOLINS 
Aad All bum* Instrument# uud -lows
SYDNEY GIKBS?*^*4II Sydney Htr^st

WANTED.—5,000 Cedar Poles 20 
feet and 25 feet long, 6 and 7 inch 
tops. Not less than 10 Inch butts. 
Quote lowest each prices peeled and 
loaded on cars. The Upion Lumber 
Co., Board of Trade Building, St. John 
N. B.

R. W. W. FRINK ft SON. 
Branch Manager. SL John. WANTED..... .t........ Paanonia

The names and addrFor retee of punn, freight end further 
particulars apply to local agents or

of all Con
tractors, Carpenters, Property Owners, 
Real Estate Owners, together with all 
others interested in cite prices of 
Building Material, Doors, Sash, Mould 
lags, Hardwood Flooring, Roofing Pa 
per, AsphalL Shfnglee, Mantels, Tiles, 
Grates, School Desks, Blackboard, 
etc., etc.

We will tosue in the near future 
a complete catalogue covering all 
classes of Building Material, and will 
be glad to send a tree copy of this 
catalogue to everyone sending us their 
names and address. Please let us have 
this ini
,ter, mailing same to us at AmhersL 

This catalogue will be 
most complete of its kind, and to those 
interested in the purchase of Building 
Material, will prove of great value and 
assistance.

----- THL----- -Established l iTo
LG. MURDOCK. A.M.E.I.C.

UVU *a*6«i*eei uuu Uw»u ■ —-tiù
Surveyor,

24 CAKMARiHrtiN ST'
Phones M. 61 and $f.

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.THE ROBERT REF0RDC0..UMIBFinal End of The 
Stmr. State of Maine

UU«1 S UAU SUL —.6/
auu wealthiest tuo omeu in 
World.

GENERAL AGENTS 
M3 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST.JOHN. N.R MALE HELP WANTEDivEKT. 
. 655. CE.L JARVIS & SON

EASTERN STEAMSHIP
UNfca, INC.

AGENTS, LIBERAL COMMISSION 
—To nU Red Tag stock. Complete 
atock, including exclusive line., spe
cially hardy; grown only by us; aolo 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitution» In handling your 
oders. Elegant tree samples Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal.

Oabotla Next Wednesday 
Well Known Steamer on St. I The Cabotin is due here from Glee-

John-Boston Route WiU be'5"1 ” We<toeaday 
* Broken tip for Junk.

tor Reliable and Protesaionai 
Optical Services,*all at 
S. OOLOt LA 1MLK,

H29 Maiu vuyaiaufcj. i'eA&. 4416-11.

yF=

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS

McCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY. 

i. P. LYNCH, 270 Union Street 
Get our prices and tenus before 

buying elsewhere.

Daring the winter mouths and until 
the lniernaüMuti Line Service 1» re
tained between do*ion auu SL Joan, 

_ • , ^ üeign l shipnymu txom the United
__________ C.P.O.S. liner Scandinavian jfrock- atates, ospecihlly froui Boston and

The final end or the «earner State ed 81 No- 1 “4 3 berUl Wwtll6i,“ly •*'«» «“ *»L John or
^The W L^m. A,,,».

wee oonaldered tale of the tlneat side, Logdto, Appiee. oo rouma in care ottne eastern tL 4
iheel steamer, in service. She wsai summer lanadtan Observer la due Unen• %,'"*"11»*
hum at Bath to the year 1SS2 for the;at Boston to take back to Bngtsnd her Joï“ t^iT*
International Cdvlston of the Eastern second cargo of apple» front tint ..^v smvtce and «ninménm^?
Steamship Hoe. and mn on the line Two Norwegian steamers are now ^““LThS^.^ST^n'T. 
from Boston to SL John via Eastpori there loading apples for the U. K., Mondays. Heavy machmer. ..a
for a ninSber ot years. In the spring each to take 26.060 barrels. The Ca- ^rlatlahle freight not accepted. Bu!
of 1886 she was adhere on Feint Le- nadisn Ob error will take about ^J^orentUou tm spXïtîaL BWM
preeux, bot vu floated off and repair- 28,000 barrels. ^ curiuk. Ag«n.

Schooner Gunn at Boston.
The echooner Gunn and Anderson 

Bros, for SL John, N. B., was in port 
at Boston on the 12th.

Thirteen Days from Havana.

ford Oo. agents.
Scandinavian In Port

ation by Postal Card or'Let-

one of the
Georga H. Holder. 

C. A.
LEE & HQLDhR
Charier bd A£couuuu|fa 

QUEEN BuadDiNUd, UAidUtiftX, 
Rooms 49. 2ti, 21 P. U. Box Î 23 

Telephone, Sack vide 1212.

«V. tilmma Lee. BIG OPPORTUNITIES FOR SALES 
MANAGER capable of distributing 
wonderful new adding machine. Re
tails for 818. Woric equals expensive 
machines. Adds. Subtracts, Multiplies, 
Divides, automatically, 
guarantee.
G<len, Ottawa, tint.

f. a a.

STEAM BOILERS RHODES. CURRY. LIMITED, 
Amherst, N. S.”N. S. i'ive year 

WeIIwood Seles Oo., 36

We offer ’'Matheson" steam 
boilers for immediate shipment 
from stock as follows:

GOODS FOR SALE WANTED—An experienced
for portable mills. Apply by telephone 
to J. A. Van wart. Hampetead, Queens
County, N. B.

PATENTSAit the trine of the passing of ride 
wheel steamers She was sold to the 
Joy Une and renamed the Edgamont 
end ran on the Sound in connection 
with the Cumberland, which was sold 
at the same time by the E. S. S. Co.

NEW
1.—Portable on wheels, 50 H. P-. 

No. 10, 48” dla., 16MT long, 12u 
pounds, W. P.

1.—Portable on wheels, 40 H. P.. 
No. 9. 44” dla., 16M>” 125 pounds. 
W. P.

à.—Verticals, 20 H. P., 38” dla 
meter. 100' high, 125 pounds, W. 1\

USED
1.—Vertical Marine, used 

season, 72” dla. 8’-0** hlgn, 13o 
ds. W. P.

Write for further details and

I. MATHESON ft CO, LTD, 
Boilermakers

e “CLOTH, CLOTH, CLOTH I — Do 
your women folks need materials m 
sood qualities fur their dresses and 
suits? We have thoimands of yaids 
that will be sold as low as 82.75 per 
yard, one-half régulât- price. In goods 
54 to 56 inches wide. This Is an ex
celled opportunity to get materials 
in better qualities than usually found 
in women's fabrics, and also take care 
ot the children's needs. Call at our 
store address, 28 Charlotte slreeL Eng
lish and Scotch Woollen Oo.

FBATHERSTONHAUUH ft CO 
Th» oui eauuwaaeti arm. Patenta 

everywneru Head otnee, Royal tuuu 
Building, Toronto; Ottawa omcea, a 
Elgin StreeL Offices uirougnout can 
aua. Brooklet free.

TIME TABLE 
The Maritime Steamship Co. Pay your out-ortowu accounts oy 

Oomir.ion Express Money Order. Five 
dollar'- cos's three cents.

Thirteen days from Havana, in bal
lad. the schooner Joan Kielberg, Cap- 

The Oxrmberland was sunk in a col-. Lair. Publtcover, arrived at New York 
lis ion with a schooner.

During the war the State of Maine 
bad been utiiRz»d as a floating board
ing house at the Hog fodanri yarn and 
now to sunk ait the wharf at that place.
She will be raised and broken up for

and renamed the Larohmorot.

Commencing June ith, lfeso, tt 
steamer of turn une leaves tiu Jofin 
iuesday «t 7.30 auu. »or Blocks 
Harbor, calling ai Dipper Harbor and
Beaver Harbor.

Leaves uiack's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of nigh water for 8L 
Andrews, calling at Lord's Cove, Rich 
ordson. Back Bay and L'Eteta.

Leaves 81. Andrews Thursday, can 
L’IDiete, or Back 
arbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am 
un Friday, Freight received Mondays 
7 am. to*6 p.m.; 8t. George freight up 
till 12 nodn.

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and Ware 
houa.ng Co.. Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager. 
•Phone Main 2681.

on the 11th and anchored off Staple- 
ton. She is to load ooal for Halifax. FORTUNE TELLINGWM. E. EMERSON

Plumber and General 
Hardware

Made Quick Time.
The new schooner Susan Cameron 

made the passage from CampbellUm, 
N.B., to Pazandu. discharged cargo 
and loaded outward cargo for Mobile 
in 82 days.

PALMISTRY, PAST. PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 King St. WesL
upstairs.-TSI UNION h 

WEST ST JOHN. V vTE W ’
FOR SALEfarine Doings of 

I T^S. Steel/’ Coal Co.
Schooner Libelled.

The American schooner Priscrila 
Akfcen, which was in the lumber car
rying tnutc out of ports in the Mari
time Provinces last summer, Includ
ing one trip from St. Johd to Havana, 
has been libelled at Apalachicola, 
Florida, by the S.E.D. Flynn Com
pany, of Mobile. The libel claims 
damages amounting to more than 
♦80,000, charging that a cargo of lum
ber exported by them to Porto Rican 
concern was only partly delivered, the 
remaining portion beiqg 
America. The vessel is 
federal marshal umtll bond is furnirii- 
ed tor her release.

NOTICE.Jig at 9t George, 
day and Black's H BINDERS AND PRINTERS ‘‘All uncalled for suits and over

coats from our thirty branches 
throughout Canada will be sold at $14 
each. Odd Trousers. $3.95. In many 
cases this price is less than one-third 
their actual value, 
these goods for re-sale to their eus 
turners. Wise men will buy two or 
three suits and an overcoat at this 
price. For 
English an

- Nova ScotiaNew Glasgow, - Notice is hereby given that a Bill 
will be presented for enactment at the 
next se-stion of the Legislature entitled 
“An Act to regulate the practice of 
Optometry.” the object and purposes 
of which are to provide for the ex
amination and licensing of persons 
practising optometry and to establish 
an Optometrical Society.

Modern Artistic Work hr 
Skilled Operators.

ORDER? PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMllJ AN PRESS

U8 Pr.ncb Win. Street. Phone M. 274(1.
Up to S couple of weeks ago the 

Nova Scotia Steel and Cool Oxm- 
pary had tieffteieiu shipping moving 
to keep aH the collerles busy, but as 
Hie ships have now been withdrawn 
on til iate in the spring it is expected 
that the banking of coal will proceed.
The Watqka is the only one of the 
company's steamers now in Halifax 
and she is receiving her annual over
hauling.

The company to hi the steamship 
charter market for a 6,000 or 8.000 ton More the war the lumber carrying 
single decker tor delivery at Wabane, out of Nova Scotia and New
Nfld- in April or May for about five Brunswick ports to the Canary Islands
„ six months Intended trans-Atlantic quite extenriv* but since the
ore o»de, for which they only otter Crel*,u r“tes •»«
to hat wifl doubtless pay 16s for to ohedkconm^, ton Near
” traita I construetjon has been practically at

Work has' recommenced at Belle 11 tor the 4ï» ire?T,\but
„„ „ Thr^r. ”” donbt rtsmg rents, due to shortageI^nd, Nttd.. on a Mia , ocato. Thrje^ houa^ wU, tn tlme cause huUd- 

tomdrod men have b»-n engaged hi’ ltlf to b, A nulI.ket MlBtt
the company, «he great majority 6Ten aow hnt lt w0„ld ^ etlm.

^ ï “T compani d house»| b a towerlng ot freights and
J the Island. It Is expected thatl^,^ and a mlre ,!lT0rabl6 nlto of 
ftn tbe weather gets better, work fcx(,hangc for the peseta, which, on 
gM be resumed on a much larger|aocmmt of tllo present discount, caus

es a substantial jncreast- in local quo
tations, '

Merchants buy

sale at 28 Charlotte street, 
d Scotch Woollen Co.FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Seniteury and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street

returned to 
held by tire J! SOFT COALnCITY OF SAINT JOHN "dominion" 6ITUM INDUS 

STTAN aru/ 
CAS COALS

GeneralSaus Office
lit * 2T-MMU ST.

SPRWCWULumber Trade. SEALED TENDERS, addressed to 
H. E. Wardroper, Common Clerk, City 
Hall, will be received by him, on forms 
furnished by the City, endorsed Ten
der for painting the Free Public 
Library,” SL John, N. B., until 
MONDAY, THE 21ST DAY OF FEB 

RUARY, INST., AT 11 OF THE 
CLOCK, A. M.

for painting the interior of the rooms 
on the first floor of the Free Public 
Library, according to specifications to. 
be seen in the dtflee of the Commis
sioner of Public Safety.

The City does not bind itself to ac
cept tiie lowest or any tender.

No offer will be considered' unless 
on the form - supplied by the City and 
to be bad in the office of the Commis
sioner of Public Safety.

Cash or a certified check for five 
per centum of the amount Of the ten
der must accompany each bid. This 
will be returned to all rejected bid
ders, but the City will hold the de
posit accompanying the successful 
bid until the satisfactory completion 
of the work.

Dated at SL John, N. B , February 
14th, 3921.

ORDER NOW

McGivern Coal Co.,
SIGNS — EXTENSION 

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

Main 42MONTREAL

l Mill St
R. P. ft W. F. 6TAR8, LIMITfcD.

L.110(1 &E A.NU ÏMV
Phene Main 697. 79 Kru.::uls SL.

ST. JOHN. N. n ALL SIZES OF
;Hard CoalJONES. WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountants

P. O. tie» »M, 
127 Prime William StioK 

ST. JOHN. N tt

Phone U. 3917.. inow in stock.

R. P. & W. F. Starr, Ltd
49 Smythe St. 159 Union St. 

"Phone Main 9.

•v

Revival of Ocean 
Travel Indicated

Bags and Suit Cases. ,
We have a large assortment which 

we are offering at moderate prices.

Appetite Keen 
and Bowels 
Relieved

H. HORTON & SON. LTD —-
9 ju»d H Market Square. 

'Phone Main 448. 0., Peb. 15—The 
freighter Kurlaud. 16,000 tons, hand
ed over to Great Britain by Germany, 
has been purchased from the British 
Shipping Ministry by the Canadian 
Robert Dollar Company and will be 
added to the New York-Yancouver- 
Orient service, according to a cable
gram received loday from President 
A. M. Dollar, "who has been in Eng
land some weeks.

Vancouver, B

Revival of westbound travel from 
Europe, following the usual mid-win
ter dullness Is indicated by the list of 
pus.engers on tile White Star liner 
Adriatic, due late Friday at New York 
from Southampton. The ship is bring
ing 267 In first cabin, 501 in second; 
and 1,310 in third, a total of 1-978 per-

Among prominent passengers are 
Sir William Guy Cranet, British rail
way magnate; Michael P. Fennell,
8 ec re tar y-treasurer of the Montreal 
harbor commission; Bishop Mark Na
pier Trollope, heed of the English" Dru and Lady Ursula Blackwood

POYAS & CO.. King Square 
JEWELERS

JOHN THORNTON.. 
Comm lesion<>r of P. S* Dept. 

ADAM P. MACINTYRE,
Comptroller.

Yoa can relish your meals without fear 
ot upsetting your liver —.
* itaoMch if »ou 
pat your laith infi 
Carter’» Lillie ||
Liver FUI». J|
Foul «ecomu- JJ

L blood am ex- LI 
TKwtled from the boweia ana nesasene. 
r dtaxtaesa and sallow akin are relieved.SmSpOI—Small Doso—-SmoB Prie»

Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 
Prompt repair work. 'PLoue M. 296frjH

chorch mteoion at Seoul, Corea; Mrs. 
Anderson, wife of Rt Rev. Chas. P. 
Anderson, Episcopal Bishop of Chi
cago; Major Connit Bo undo, Swedish 
military attache at W'aehington: Fred
erick Donaghey, musical director, and 
Mrs. Donaghey; Count and Countess

'ïyj£H ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freight, Where He Was.

Passenger, Hand Power. Dumb Walt- Prisooer-^Ln me off. your
ship. I'm down and out.

E. S. STEPHENSON ÔC CO., Mngietrute—Down you
.not out—six month#.

S Wor-

be. but j
ST. JOHN, N. R

inniptg Hettrit 1 
ilway Company I
p.c. Cumulative 

referred Stock. I

placement value equal 
M50. per share of Pre- 
red Stock.
t earnings about Three 
ics dividend require
nt!.

Price to yield 
81-4 p.c.

Special circular on 
request.

iTERN SECURITIES I 
HPANY, LIMITED K
John. N. B.

Halifax, N. S.

*ORT CO.
. s.
ch New Brunswick cus-

uaranteed.
$ LIST.

WILLIAM E. McINTYRE, LTD.
34 St. Paul St. West

P. O. Box ! 990.Montreal.

,

,A

I

«

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
208-210 McGill Street 

P. O. Box 1479 

Montreal, Quebec,

m
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—Take Matter to .V«yar.= 13,256cars Re-ekcted.

TOYS S
A total number of 13,»€ i .ÆÆÏÎm"* S

rndon at the Board ot Trade 
Heim rts were recelud from

The employees of the Maritime MS* 
by tire Victorian Older of Nîmes a werke, who claim they have been 
mo was resorted at the twentieth locked out and did not -etuntury «at

work, as implied by an artlrM a 
heia .an. -, h- Wednesday morale*’» standard, wish

lated on the impcxrant step of estab
lishing a traindng school, which has w 
been taken title year. To Miss Mur- further set forth, la cbn ver
die and her helpers high tribute was with The Standard, that a com-;
paid for their splendid efforts on be- “Wtee of the men have made every 
half of the sick and suffering. endeavor to learn what were the

wages under the “readjusted scale,” 
Director»* JUpofr but all they were assured is that after

shutting down the plant for a period 
of six week» the, management to now 
taking an interest in the "vrelfore

downward." Such in a nutshell, tol 
the statement of the employees as to 
their difference with the management

% ws have occurred from the %
V l ower Lfke region to the Mari- %
% time Provinces, but the wealth- * aay|
\ 8t John......................M 5‘«f $7.631.69 and expenditure on ge
% lJawson...................... *J0 JS J eral account of 16,471.67 leaving
% >Tictbria „ 86, «° J ance of *1,050.02 which was applied

•• J to the overdraft The overdraft now 
•* * stands at $S,1«5.66.

38 V» yr iSuccessful Year..
66 %
54 %
<2 "b 
38 V 
34 %
26 %

The■ cultural

B annual meeting of that organization

■ft
Per Cent Below 
Regular Prices20a bal- The Wage Scale.

*12;
% Medicine Hat 
■b White River
^ I scakkm.........................
% Toronto .................
% Ottawa..................
% Montreal ..
% Quebec .. ., ••
% Halifax ..
V *—Below r.ero.

,*8
2 W. ri. THORNE & CO., LIMITED I.26

Store Hours;—8.30 a. çj. to 6 p. m. Close at 1p.m. Saturdays during Febhiary and March.The managing committee reported 
a successful year and referred in flat-
taring terms to the way Joseph fetoo Judge Forbes presided and read the 
liad managed the amusement features répart of the directors, which included 
and William McGee the greenhouse the fallowing statements:—“The work 

a and garden. The hope was expressed of the Order had been greatly ou- 
that during thie suinmer some of the larged, there being now eight nurses 
roads might he widened so as to per- in the held. Total number of visits 
mil a restricted use of motor cars in made, ''13,256, of which 3,000 were 

■ the park. They reeonynended that a child welfare: The nurses attended 
new lease at $1,000 ppr year be issued 28» night calls. T>a^ 
to the iSfe company. eagned, one to eqteS11

The proposal of the Rocfcwood the United States, the other to en- 
Contort Association to erect a mem- gage in domestic nursing. Nurses 

_ ©rial to the boys from Wright street. Wages have been raised by the Gen- 
■ who fell In the war, in the Public eral Beard from $60 to ITS per month, 
^ Gardens, was referred to a committee and this Increase will cause an ex- 

and the suggestion made that they he 
asked to have the memorial take the 
form of an ornamental gateway.

Officers Re-Elected.
The election of officers results as 

follow»:-—
President—Hon. Sir Douglas Haten.
1st Vice-President—R. B, Emerson.

‘ 2nd Vlcp-Presidont—Joseph Allison.
Secretary—A: 6. D. Gandy.
Treasurer-^Hon. J. R. Armstrong.
Committee of Management—J. R.

Armstrong, H. N. 3tet|on, A. B. D.
Gandy. v

IjRtihe absence of Hon. Sir 
H-azen, the ebair was occuipeld 
Emerson and <H. 
secretary.

30
14

.. -:n
.. 6 and is adjusting the scale

I
Forecast

% MartUen—Frmh by %
% poulterly to txvuthwKi'on’.y > 
S wlDdm. mostly fair and miM.
% Northern New England . - 
% Cloudy and snmmrtfflt colder 
% Thursday: Friday fair and % 
V much colder, strong eoutshwr.t % 
% and west winds.

Why IWalt for Sunshine?
Mayor Approached. Make ttlnurses have re-

special work ip Wednesday forenoon J. E. Tighe, 
President of N. B. Federation of. 
Labor, and Secretary Mefrvin, of 
Trades and Labor Council, accompan
ied by eight laborers, brought here 
from Montre»! to work at the plant 

sendlture of over $1,400 in salaries, of the Maritime Nall Works appear- 
In May the new Home, 36 Carle ton ed before Mayor Schofield to discuss 

street was purchased at a cost with matters in connection with the Nall 
repairs of 616,000. Two rooms have Works disturbance. Mr. Tighe claim- 
been furnished as a Baby Clinic, and ed the employees were “locked ottt" 
Dr. Rowley Is in attendance evtry from the NaU Works and did not vol- 
Thursday afternoon. During October untarily quit He said the men had 
and November over two hundred bab- endeavored to find out what the wages 
les wère examined, and advice given were, under the readjustment scale, 
to the parents. Thanks a*e due but had been unable. He claimed, 
friends who aided hi furntohiog the also, the Montreal men had an agree- 
H”me y ment with the company, spying there

In connection with the Child Wei- was no strike, that all expenses and 
fare Exhibit at the Exhibition three wage* would be paid them from Feb- 
booths were equipped and managed ruary 8th if the men got to the mill 
byJ?e nr l# . and found there was a strike. Mr.

The Child Welfare work and pre- Tighe said 
natal visitation, carried on In conjunc- members of the unton, and when they 

d of Health, was found out conditions here declined 
to go to work, and aJftted that they 
be sent home.

nv
1In the Winter, when days are dull, is the-time to paint and 

varnish interiors. It is then that the brightening effect is most 
needed. It is the season when everyone has leisure to give to the 
decisions and effects so important to the happiness and comfort of 
thé family circle. _

We cany a complete line of “liquid sunshine** to make 
your store or home cheerful. Cheerfulness pays. Use paint and 
varnish and use them now.

MOORE’S PAINT, MURESCO, GUDDEN’S VARNISH 
JAP-A-LAC.

I AROUND THE OTy"]
I

TAKEN TO PENITENTIARY.
Sheriff Raid, ct Gagetown, left ye» 

terday mcruing for Dorchester with 
Adeiard .SL. Onze, ,the young Belgian 
who was recently sentenced to .two 
years for burglary at Minto.1

—■u ' '
ON HO-MEWARD JOURNEY.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Phimpa.
several

Emerson & Fisher, Ltd. 25 Germain Street^
Douglas 

■I by R. B. 
N. Stetson acted as

• who hava be-cn sp.lading 
weeks at Palm Beach, Fla., ha 
el on their homeward Journey. They 
will visit in s-evenal U. S. cities before 
r-'Oirnlng to SL John.

JEWEL REBECCA ENTERTAINS

CLOSE 6 P. M.STORES OPEN 9 A. M.the Montréal were

U*m with the Hoar 
done free of change.

A Home for Training Nurses in Pub
lic Health and District Nursing has 
been established. A staff of medical 
men have been appointed as lecturers. 
The Senate of the University of New 
Brunswick have agreed to issue cer
tificates to the graduates. The Red 
Cross Society have assumed the finan
cial obligations.

The board has applied to the legis
lature for an act of incorporation. The 
board desires to bear witness to the 
efficient work performed by the nurses, 
and especially to the capable manner 
in which Miss Murdie, the chief nurse, 
has superintended and directed the 
work.

T'." '» » ■'------------

Left Large Sums To 

Charitable Objects
The Management’s Side.i* Jewel Rebecca Lodge entertained 

the Oddfellows last evening in their 
hall in West SL John. The affair was 
a seem-valentine day affair and was 
presided over by Miss Dorothy Emer
son, who to the noble grand* of the 
lodge. About 200 were present to en
joy a good programme and the dance 
that followed.

Sale of

Jap Silk and fine Voile Blouses
The manager of the Maritime flail 

Works says their position in the con
troversy with the emnlo 
grossly misrepresented, 
manded a 
Mayor Sc ho
this forenoon place before that body, 
what It asks and expects. Some of 
the statements made before the 
Mayor yesterday are without the 
foundation of truth, it is claimed, and 
cannot be permitted to pass unchal-

The city commissioners declined to Committees from the employee have 
grant an additional grant of 61,000, so twice been in conference with the 
assistance in fees and subseeinLons Manager, but no agreements could be 
will be needed. The apparent deficit arrived at, and a third conference 
aa appears by the estimate* is about was regarded as useless.
$5,000.

yees has been 
He has de- 

t to be heard before 
d and council, and will

Will of A. Wellesley Peters 
Probated—Left Estate of 
$109,606.

riKh
Held

-to-------
STRONG CANDATE.

James Finder, M. L. A, for York 
County, was. in Lho city yesterday. 
Mr. Finder says Ifc.o Liberal GuuMuvur 
tive Tarty chose w;al4y la naming Mr. 
IL B. I Ian sou as their candidate for 
tlte seal in PariUment nude vacant 
i*y the de-sth o.4 Col. U. F. McLeod. 
He toeia York-Sucbury are to be con
gratulât *U on their chtdoe.

On ThursdayTho wild of Arthur Wellesley Peters, 
retired insurance agent, has been pro
bated and loiters testamentary grunt
ed to Charles F. Sanford and Wm. H.
Harrison, The value of the estate, all 
personal, has been placed at $109,- 
606.02, of which $3,550.00 to life insur
ance.

The sum of $20,000 to bequeathed to 
hto Sister, Elixa White Peters; $3,000 
to hto brother, Robert Brooks Peters,
Victoria, Australia; $2,000 to hie The board thanks the city council, 
brother’s daughter, Mary Ann, wife of Board of Health, commissioners of the 
John R. Pritchard, same address; Parish of Lancaster, the medical pro
ll. 500 to hto niece, Mary Isabel Stra- tension for the appreciation of the
ton; $2,500 each to hto nieoes, Emily work ot the nurses, and Horn Dr. Rob-
Wiinniett Hartt and Mary Winndett ®rts, minister of public health, for aid 
Cotoman; $12,000 to be divided equal- and assistance. The Municipal Chap- 
lv among four nieces, Mrs. J. T. Har- ter I. O. D E. is heartily thanked tor. former employees,
men, New Work; Elizabeth Peters, their grant of $1,400, uie salary of a Since the plant clofod there has
Susan Peters and Emily Peters, all of I nurse for Child Welfare, and thfjir been a considerable, drop in the price 
Ixmg Island, New Yofk. generous offer to continue this grant

Also $4,000 to St. John’s (Stone) tor another year.
Church; St. John Protestant Orphans’ Miss Forshaw and Miss Cole are 
Asylum; Home for Incruraibles ; $3,000 thanked for aid in establishing the 
to the Auxiliary Bible Society of New Training School. To Mrs. Hanlngton,
Brunswick; $500 to Seamen’s Institute cWef superintendent, thanks are due 
and $2,000 to the Tuberculosis Society, ter continued aid in carrying on the 
$2,000 to nephew, J. T. Twining Hart; work.
$4,000 to Church of England Institute.

The remainder' of the estate, real 
and personal, to be divided in eoual 
shares amba* the 8t. John’s Church, 
the Protestant Orphans' Home, Home 
for InouraWes, Bible Society of N. B.,
SeamA^eTwMioh. Church of England 
Institute and Tuberculosis Society. C.

A variety of very attractive ansi practical 
styles for your choosing

While They Last, $2.25 and $2.98
;

Given Preference.Extend Thanks
Voiles are in Pull-over and Tuck-in styles, 

fashioned of plain or spotted materials. Sqpie 
of the prettiest ones are tucked, lace' trimmed / 
oV embroidered. One very charming Over- (jb 

blouse has smart border of light blue stitched > 
tracing and dainty tie-back sash. Others l^ive 
short or long sleeves, as you prefer. Sizes 34 
to 46 in.

The inaiiftoament sent each of its 
employees A notice of the reopening 
of the plant, and specially set forth 
that old employees would be given the 
preference pver new applicants for 
jobs. They intenfi to live np to their 
promises and keep faith with their

IN PROBATE COURT.
In St. Andrew» on Monday, before 

Judge Byron, in the Probate Court, the 
petition of Oscar Hanson of Mus
quash, a creditor of the eetate of the 
late- Thomas MuLheren, J .«préaux, was 
presented pray Ins that The Eastern 
Trust Co. ba

o

appointed administrator. 
A citation was to-sued, returnable at 
St. Stephen on March 13. The estate 
was entered at $700 realty, and con
sists of a farm and building» in Le- 
preaux. G. Earle Lcgan 
for the petitioner.

of nails, something over a dollar a 
keg, and with another drop imminent, 
it is unreasonable to expect the old 
wage scale to be maintained on a 
failing market with no one able to 
foretell where and when it Is going 
to bring up.

All one price, $2.25

Jap Silk Blouses are fashioned of real good 
quality silk in Copen, navy, flesh, grey, white 
and peach. These are in plain hemstitched style 
or have embroidered fjrc.its. Styles are just 
right for wearing with the sprung skirts
tumes. Sizes 34 to 40 in.* All ow price, $2.98 _________________________

Sade comment TTmrsday morning in Blouse Section, Second Floor.

-----
MATTERS BEFORE

BOARD OF TRADE
1

Treasurer's Report

W. H. Lugaddu, treasurer, submitted 
the following statement:

Receipts, including patients’ fees, 
$3,168: donation Red 'Cross Society, 
$3,500; Ottawa grants, $5,000; City 
of St. John grant, $2,000; Board of 
Health grant, $1,000; I. O. D. E., Mun* 
cipal Chapter, $1,410; Duke of Rothe
say Chapter, L O. D. E., $100, making 
a grand total of $34,085.43".

Expenditures, including purchase and 
repairs to Cudllp property, $15,368.70. 
Balance on hand, $235.43.

Training School

The Training School report Was sub

Chief Inspector J*xThe I>3 part mont of Trade and Com
merce advises the Board of Trade that 
tenders are being asked fi^r steamship 
service between the Magdalen Islands 
and the mainland, tender» to cloee 
March 7.

The department further advlees 
that Mr G. R. Stevens» junior trade 
commissioner in the commercial intel
ligence branch, will be sent abroad Mi 
the near future as Canadian Govern
ment trad* comm to* loner in the inter
ests of Canadian trade Mr. Stevens 
will be in St. John about the 26th Inst, 
and VfUl be,pleased to mpet any manu
facturers interested in export trade.

A Boston shipping firm writes that 
steamship sailings are toeing arranged 
from the port of Ta^aplco and Vera 
Cruz.

Havana advice* -under date Feb.w71, 
state that no important changes have 
token placer there with reepqct to the 
financial and commandai situation. 
Fish tnumuil! quantRiee are being im- 
porisd. There Is not much dentand 
and prices are low In petatooo, there 
has been a recent importation of 10,082 
sacks and 26,467 [barrel»; prices M 
this product oont 
lest quotation are: 4% In sacks, and 
H in barrels

Is Satisfied
Household Cations 

and linens
At Big Price Reductions

GOOD SFVERWARE
• A* Very Low Cost

Finds Conditions Greatly Im
proved in This City—Speak 
Easy Dives Growing Less.

Chief Inspector Hawthorne is in the 
City looking after the work oi bis de
partment In this vicinity. He ex- 
presses himself as well pleased with 
the work being aeccmpHehed by his 
deputies here. They have been hot 
un the trail of bootleggers, he'says, 
and have put several cf them out of 
business and made others seek cover 
and keep- out of reach. This kind of 
work, in the opinion of the Chief, Is 
the kind that count» He again ra* 
iterates hto oft expressed belief that 
nothing is gained by chasing up some 
poor haptese chap who has a bottle 
“on Ms hip. ’ and mtite him .pay a fine, 
which he can ill afford to pay. while 
the man who sold the stuff goes free.

Conditions Generally Good.
The Chief has recently returned 

from a trip through the Northern 
counties and report» conditions most 
satisfactory there. The sub-inspect
ors in the other pprts of the province 
are making a generally effective round 
up of the bootleggers and proprietors 
of the “apeak easy” joints, and are in-. 
stilMng into the public some consider
able respect tor the Prohibitory 
Amendment.

The Chief expects to spend tbe./day 
here on official business.

i F Sanford, proctor
:

S.S. Scandinavian 

From Southampton

Brought 700 Passengers, 2175 
Tons Cargo and 3000 Bags 
Mail

There to nothing in Its price range 
so good ae the celebrated Community 
Plate Its value in adding chanr ana 
^auity ~o the table is immeasurable.

For the bride-to-be 
mry gift—or juet some Stiverwar» #<-i 
one’s own home, there ooultf be noth- • 
ing more practical or i^n^ful.

Community Plate Is showing 
: here fTr the popular “Adam” and 

••Patrician" .designs. IX. 
supplies mat be replenished 
with much aatiefaction.

Par Plate—This to made by 
the same makers as Community 
Plate, and to a • x>et satisfactory 
am exceptionally tow prtved 
tab8e silver. Fct beauty and 

^ popular appeal U hap mnuo a 
|| name for itself. Shown hare in 
i|- the beautiful “Ven. .vn”" design.

Visit our art department and 
1; see these lovely Silver*, es for 

yourself.
S; Germain Street Entrrm.-f-

Theae bargains will only be in ef
fect, a few days longer Special at
tractions s-re being JffereÔ for the 
remainfaig days of our Annual Free 
Hemming Sale. You ^houV_ not miss 
this very exceptional opportunity.

Sheeting, Pillow Cotton. Table 
Cloths, rowele, swelling, in fact al
most everything in '‘he Cotton and 
• Aneo Unes are very specially priced 
for this •'#*caston.

t
(tho annivor-

1
milled by the committee, Dr.] 
Laren, convener, showing six students 
enrolled, a staff of-teachers and Miss 
Foreshaw in çharge.

Miss Murdie, In her pmnual report, 
told of the move to Carletoo street, the 
Baby Clinics at which 281 babies nave 
been cured for, the distribution of 
milk with the assistance of Mrs. Kuh- 
rlng and the V. A. D.’s during a scarc
ity of tihat article, two hundred quarts 
being given out in less than 
Five kindergartens have been cared 
for, and reports made nfontnly to Dr. 
Mabel Hhnington. For three weeks 
an eleven months old baby was kept 
at the Home while his mother was 111 
hi hospital. One Home Nursing Class 
wae instructed at Stimms' Brush fac
tory.

Rothesay report stated that 621 
visits were made in nine months and 
$166.50 collected in fées.

: -im: Z ;
C.P.O.6. Ltoeh Bcandlnavlac. from 

Sontliampton and Antwerp docked 
yesterday morning. She had a pas
senger Mat made up of 267 cabin and 
485 steerage, beside 3,000 bags of mail 
and 2,175 tons of general cargo- The 
voyage was uneventful, no storm en
countered. although there was plenty

ii
-
llllKsisi ZA

dropping. The
H^mimng »iU be dewe free of 

charge. '
Place your order now!

tLiunu Room, Floor)

Fof rough weather encountered to
'

Meetly From Poland.
Many ot the passengers, both cabin

I(Commercial Club 

Executive Meeting
Jg©aad steerage, are from Poland, win 

come to seek now homes dn the Am
erican continent. A large proportion 

are on their way to the Unit
ed fiMes, while others plan to locate 
to the Canadian West. s.

The steamer docked at 8.16, and 
ère began dtsembarMng at 

10.80. Two special trains Were de
spatched for the West with passen
ger» during the afternoon.

it
>»f

|W® Take up Matter of Ade
quate Housing at Reason- 
aUe Rentals for Diaoiission.

Board of Director.
On motion. It was decided that the 

present board of directors Shall act 
until the Act of Incorporation is pass
ed. They are as follows :

Judge J. G. FVwbee—President.
Mrs. Geo. F. Smith—Vice-president.
W. H. Lugadtn—Sec.-Treasorer.
Misa M. J. Mnr«e—8«^. of Narena. Re. Mr Young, at Apohaqul, and

“r*; ,?d.,Vde' elet6r. Mrs. C. M. Dow. of Woodwork,
J' V- P«Y*d Mairfllan, Mrs. were passengers on the Boston train
3, E. Elkin, Mrs. H. A. Powell, lire, yeeterda? returning from OswegoHarold Hayes, Judge R. J Ritchie. Sew vSt, whereby were calico
Senator J. W, Dulal, Senator ’W. H. the bedside of their slater, who has
Thorne, B. fc. Rising. T. H. Bullock, been Tory 111 In that city, 
ttov.- Canon Armstrong. L. W. Simms, Re., t. Httnter Boyd is expected to 
Mies C. J. MeolAren, Mro John Dand.|artTe ta dty today. While here he and 
eon, Dr. M. MaoLawen. Mtte Lattre 
Hacen, R. T. Hayes.

Tribute was paid to work of the 
Order by Mrs. Richard Hooper of the 
Board of Health, and members of other 
organisations present

the
;

BANQUET AND DANCE. 
Members of the C. P. O. S. shipping 

by lady
friends enjoyed a sleigh drive to John 
Tonga's residence, Black Hirer Road 
Tuesday night and all expressed ea

rnAt a meeting of the 
the Commercial dob hsM yesterday 

decided to take u® 
for consideration et Its next regular 
meeting, February 2«, the matter of 
adequate housing et reasonable rent
als. and afford an opportunity for a

FOR DOLLAR DAYPERSONALS
deportment accompanied

Dollars will do double their work hère on Dollar Day, Below are a few of our bargains.
mdrntton aa the amodient banquettall and free dtarasWpa of the quas- Ladies’ Cloth Coats 

$25.00 each for coats that 
wore $60.00 to $95.00

Ladies’ Sfflt Hate '
$5.00 for any Hat 
were $ 15.00 to $30.00

presided by Mr. Toogto After all bad 
done ten justice to The repast the 
npislc commenced and a couple of 
hours was spent In dancing and a re
turn was made to tine etty about mid
night. Among those prenant were

Uon, Children’s Hate
$1.75 for $3.00, $4.00 Hate 
$1.25 for $2.00, $2.50 Hale

The secretary was authorised to se
cure all Information possible, both 
from tenants and landlords as to their 
particular side of the d 
to set forth their complaints end views 
to writing that Iks dd may hare

F
Men’s Caps

95 cents for $2 to $3 Caps
Mrs. Boyd, who reached the city yes
terday, will be the guests of James 
Stirling.

In the recent MoGfll examinations

Men’s Velour Hate
$5.00 for $9.00 Hate

Men's Felt Hate
$7.00 for $13.50 Knox Hats

expressed themselves as delightedr ; with the treatment received at the 
Tenge borne and Its beautiful

Taupe Fob Scarfs
$35.00, were $75.00

Natural Lynx Cat Scarfs
$20.00, were $30.00.

for dentistry. Mr. J. Kerr Higgins 
passed third In the honor lieL IBs 
many friends In this city will be pleas- 
“*#“ kwm of hts

The Fundy Chapter I. O. D. É. will 
meet tonight ut G. W. V, A. rooms, s 
o’clock, important busmens

Hair Nutria Coats
$95.00 for $200.00 Coats.WOMEN’S HOSPITAL AID, 

Annual meeting Thnrsdsy S Vetoes.

V lgTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS SSC.
..Mrs. W. K. Ganong wiB reqeiys for 

the first time since her marriage 
at her home at 366 Union Street 
Thursday and Fiiday afternoons Feb
ruary 17th and 18th.

-•* Ptmd Evening Show of N. B. Kennel 
dub «today Feb. 18, 1981. Large
Breeds end Toys. Alio Judging ter 

tratohf best Doge In City.
D. MAGtt’S SONS, LTD., 63 King StreetVictoria Rink. Skating tele after- JySkating emi band

)
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